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• John K  Lewis' rotum lo tlic door
step of the Amcrlcon Federation o( 
Labor itunned nil but n tcv  Insiders 
In labor circles todny mid Ictl Ihcm 
groping /or an explanation.

The unpredictable vrciWcnt ot 
the  United Mine Workers, wiio de* 
lied Iho AFL In 1D35 nnd tt'aa sus
pended for orgnnUlng the rival 
CIO. Jonnally petitioned in behnlt 
o t the miner* Tor reailmluion. An 
AFL statement said the nppllcBllon 

, was •'wcleomcd" and wns bclnn con- 
aldercd in "an orderly ana sympa- 
thetlc vay." .

Flans fop Wnlly
• Lewis withheld comnicnt a t his 

New York hotel but h i' friends said 
h is action wm  evidence ot his de
sire tor a unified labor movement. 
Critics doubted If that told the 
whole story. Many believed he made 
the Jump becau.-ie he hud no other 
p l« o  to BO, while tiiil KcklnR Uie 
top  tpot In the  Amtiltati labat 
movement.

As the leader of n single union, 
Uie United Mine Workcr.i. lite Influ
ence In politics has lu  llmltatlont. 
By reJolnlnK a federation of unions 
whose mcmbenihli) soon mnv OKsre- 
gate T.000,000, ho could be sceklns a 
potent Alilance In political councils, 
perhaps startlnu with the 1!H4 presi
dential Cunpalfins.

CIO Effect Uncertain 
What cffect tho miners' rcaffUla- 

llon with-the AFL would have upon 
the  CIO Is speculative. The respec
tive membership claims make the 
CIO numerlcolly inferior now. The 
mlnera. who have been independent 
since last October, would add 500.000 
»  600.0WJ to the  fl335.<X» w tmbcts 
v h o  now pay per capita tax to t^e 
AFL.

The oggrtBatc membership of the 
CIO unloQit la believed to be le&s 
than  6.000/00. I t  has nuvet piade 
publlcnb  tr H su ry 'f l^ r ti .-  '.' " ' 

In  any future unilyjiegoilattont, 
t u t  APL would thus hold a  more 
commfndlng poslUon than ever. 
Lewis be In-a' potltloa. then, 
to  dlctato pcaco tcnns to tho CIO. 
T he API. BJlcmatlve to peace might 
be on APL organlrlns drive tha t 
would’ prove more costly than the 

•• -CIO ccald -afford-lmd^evcn peace 
m lsht:m ean tho abolition ot some 
CIO unions.
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Gowen Becomes 
Training Center 
For‘Liberators’

BOISE. May 20 HI — Gowcn 
(leld, for many niontlii n train- 
Inj center for Boeing B-17 Fly
ing Fortress crnWK, l» being con
vened Into a trnlnliig centor for 
Comolldiitcd B-24 Uberutoni. the 
tow beadquurlcrB announced to
day.

A mobile training unit from 
llie Coii-^olldatcd factory has 
Men ot the base ln.«njctlng fliers 
bv metuw o( "mock usa," dlsplais 
of (lie plane lui tom tlown into

• parte. Already
squadron has been -converted" 
to Liberator flying, and another 
Is 16 begin w ithin a few days.

The entire clionge-over win 
tnke several weeks.

ord of S

3 llEADQUAnTEHB. Aus- 
ir 20 aiJ>J—A weck’i  t«o- 

a^Japaneso p la n s  destroy' 
y destroyed or damaged 
cks on enemy airdromes 

kept the allies on ton todoy in tho 
southwestern Pacific aerial battle.

A battering raid yesterday on the 
Pcnfoel airdrome o t Koep.ing, Ti
m or, only 600 miles norlliweat of 
Domii), netted nine enemy alrcrtift. 
a  communlquo said, A 10th was 
knocked down when the Jppont-ie 
WftkJy oUacked Oro bay. New Oui- 

j « o ,  Tuesday morning.
• ', Lonj-rangfl Beaufightcrt, follow- 
,> d  th fw  hour* Jater by Liberators., 

m ada the Timor foray, fourth in 
•even dayn on th a t major base.

Three Be«uflght«ni were lost from 
th e  force Unit destroyed o t damaged 
three bombers «nd a fighUr on the 
ground. Tli# ^bombers loter met 
elgbt intercepting Japanese planes 
»hooUng down three definitely and 
probobly two more.

Two other olrdromes besides Peu- 
foeJ were atlAckcd, to bring-the to
tal airdrome niltls for uvcn days to

• 28-ln Ih# unrelenting allied offen- 
eWe to  k ttp  the Onianese air power 
off balance.

Ftir the eighth slraighl dor. Oas- 
« ia ta . New Britain, wm  hit, a  Flying 
FortresSi making three powes w ith. 
In JltUe more than IJ hour*. The 
Cape Oloucester, New BrlUlD, air
drome woi bombed by rccennals- 
aoQca planes. '

Democrats Fight 
Pact Amendment

•.WASHJNOTON, May 30 WV- 
Benten in their first skirmish ia  
tho 'flnancc committee, administra
t io n . strategUla organixed today a 
covmter ruU on HepubU«m rank* 
in  on attempt to win the votes they 
^  JXMd for senate approval of leg- 
^ U e a '  renewing . the « c lp ro (il 
w » ^ « « r w e n t3  authority In

The aeasurs goea officially to the 
M otta  with on amendment-^taeked 
TO .ljj *co»liUon of eight Bepub-' 
uconi, .two Demoerata and-a  Pro* 
vreutT »-«h]ch would permit con- 
* « “  e n d -e a .t ln g ’S d  future 

m  m onth, after

A l t ^ h  tW rciuJiJ be done only

1  HITS BERLIN; 
l A i S R M L

LONDON, May 20 (,P) — Far- 
ronjlnj a n d  speedy Mostjulto 
bombers of the royal air forcc car- 
rltd llie continuing allied a ir  of
fensive to Berlin Itself again KU 
nlghl. tho British announced today.

The RAP raid on Berlin coa^tl- 
tuled the fourth attack on the  capi
tal of the relch wlihin a week and 
came only a few hours after Arocrl- 
fun Plying Fortre.sse.i hod nniashcd 
too Gtnnany to  blast wbmatlnft 
and shipbuilding yards at Kiel and 
Fknsburg.

l ^ t  night's attack on Berlin had 
tlis cliaricr of repayment in kind 
for tlie series of Ocmmn a ir force 
attacks on the London area. I t  ap
parently wius the snme tort of raid 
- a  Wilt brief stnb by lilgh-flylng 
fast pbne-5.

,O rer Channel Today 
Taking up where night raiders left 

l(, lirgc formatloiLi o( olUed planes 
swatined over tho channel by dsy- 
Ujht.ioday In  the  dUectloo of north
ern Trancc:'. th e y 'tJ e w 'w  high If  
was-Impoislblo to teU wliether they 
v t k  flgliler# or bombers.

aermfin p lan » , meanwhile, ap
proached o south coast town but 
were driven out to  sea by an anU- 
alrcralt barrage before they were 
bio lo drop the ir bombj. 
n ie  American Plying • FortrcM 

unlU. recently reinforced,- touched 
oft destructive a n d  fast-sprcodlng 
flames at Kiel and Fleniburg In ono 
of the greatest flre-bomblng oper- 
nttons carrlcd out by U. 6. airmen.

TarceU in  na o e i  
Tens of thousands of Incendiaries 
êre jhowtrcd.over tho two targets, 

nd a headauartera announcement 
lid iMlh "wero le ft In dames." 
Sober judgment in  London held to 

jie view tha t enemy aerial slabs at 
this clly the past four nlghta. ul- 
thoueli ineffectual In themselves, 
might be a prelude to Oermnny's 
tlna! punch a t Britain  from Uie air.

Ths air m inistry reported I n s t  
night that flood wntcra from Ijoth 
tlie Eder end Moehne dams In Ger
many are rolling destructively for
ward wid th a t the  Ruhr and Wc.ier 
valleys "present ti most mournful 
Bpcclscle."

RAF Raid on Dams Brings Nazi Catastrophe

I E  OF OF 
DIES FROM FEVER

6RQSITONE. May JO-Mts. R. 
Swope, 60, juccumbed at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday n t the Wendjll hospital 
following R week's lUhesa of spotted 
fever.

Mrs. Swope, a  long Um# resident 
of Shoshone. Is nurvlvtd by her 
hiubind, Kight M anhal R. W. 
Swope; B daughter. Mrs. Ployd Silva. 
b(Mh of 8ho«hone, end ■ eon ond 
daughter, Urtng In Callfofnlo. Mrs.' 
Swope B»s a  member of the L. D. 8. 
church.

The body reata a t  tlie Burdett 
funeral home with funeral arrange- 
menli pending word from relaUves. 

Uts. Swope’s  dentil « u  termed 
ie (icoiid (n M asie Volley from 
.jotted fever th is ecawn. First f»- 

talltj w u th a t of a  Rupert sheep- 
herder, Two other ca.iei are In hos
pital* of Uie area; Norton Dunthom, 
Jerome county boy. Is at St. Valen- 
tlne'i In Wendell and- the Louis 
Beil. Tsln PuUs, U n t  theTwin FaUj 
county general hosp lU t

Blaze Destroys 
Spanish Arsenal

^NEW YORK, May 30 
Oemian nen-s agency DNB, in a  dls* 
polch recorded by th e  federal com- 
munlcaUoiu commission today, sold 
«.ne* Spanish navnl arsenal a t  the 
Atlantic port, of El r c n o l  -has been 
de»troyed by fire."

The lire occurred May 13. th# 
broodcwt, which was transmitted 
for publication w ithin .Oermany,

ADAIIBAI. DIE8 
. .  iW BEACH, F la., M»y »  VPh- 

Adffllral Henry. Ariosto. WUey.' Ifl. 
' td Rsral officer who formerly 

tmz&andeT o t th e  U&lUd StaVu 
died today. D eath * u  ottrlb^ 

to birdeolns <a tA< uterle*.

FDR Boosts 
Army Needs 
Six Billions

1VA8IIINGTON, May 20 <lJ.R>—The hoate today passed the 120,000,• 
)0,000 naval appropriation bllL Not a ilntle diuenting vole teas recorded.

WASHINGTON. May 20 (/P)—President Roosevelt asked 
conprrcas todny to  mnkc uvnilablc nearly  ?72,000,000,000 for 
the  arm y in th e  fiscal year .stnrtinK July 1. boo.sting his Janu
a r y  budfcet fiRiires by more than  ?6,000,000,000.

White House Secretary Steptien

(NEA. Telephoto)
In  one of the  most daring and destraetlTe blow* of the war, tho 

B ritish royal o lr force bombed and broke two great German dams (and 
a  third smaller dam) snpplylnir power for the na*l Ruhr and Eder 
Industrial areas. The blow—achieved by tise of m inn  dropped by the 
pUnes Into the  water—unleashed millions o t toni of «a ter tha t swept 
In cataslrophle waves doim the two valltya. Thousands were reported 
drowned, war Industries boiged down, e ilin  were flooded. Top photo, 
the. Eder dam near Waldeck, one ot those blasted by the RAF. Uottom, 
th e  Assoelaled Press map shows the location of the Eder and Mohne 
dams. .They are two of the largest In Germany.

Camps in U. S. Ready 
For Africa Prisoners

W ASHINGTON, May 20 (LI.PJ—Prison  cam ps have already 
been  eatabliflhed in the  U nited S tates in su fficien t numbers 
to  care  fo r all the  ax is prisoners cap tu red  in  north Africa 
f h a t  w ill be received by th is  country. S ecre ta ry  of W at H enry

FLASHES of

DADDV
ATLANTA, May '20-U out. Char

lotte Tonis expected to take a 
soldler'A job when she Joined the 
WAAO but, soys ahe. "I never ex
pected to subsUtuto for a bride's 
daddy."

A 'WAAO sergeant In Lieut. Tonis' 
company a t Fort Oglethorpe, Oa.. 
m aiTltd a  coTSiOrai In the army and 
tho  lady-who-took-a-man'a-Job gave 
th e  bride awai’.

STEAKS 
HARTPOHD, Conn., Moy 20 — 

Said Speaker Harold E. Mitchell ' 
th e  sta te  legislature approved a t 
restoring forfelted/rlgbts to a m_.. 
convicted ot stealing two chickens 
and  10 sUaks:

*The chair «UU doubU tha t It'a 
possible.”.

H e was assured th a t the offense 
occurred In prc-ratlonlng daj-s.

BTATUK 
LYNN. Maas, M ayi20-Pat«ilman 

Edward Ray arrested, a  "statue”— 
vrhen It bUnked.

M aking bis rounds, he looked tn- 
)  on antique shop window and saw 

w hat appeued to  be a  statue with
— - ann-upraised. He niis.Bbout. to 
 ijipong when he  saw the eye
lids move.

H e drew  h li gun and ordered ths 
"sta tua"  to coma out. I t  turned out 
to  be a  tnah who was arrested on 
c b a m  o t b rtaU ns and entertng 
the  n igh t Ume, v l tb  intent to cot 
m lt larceny.

Plans for the dUposltiort of 
era and the ir use for farm work, os 
well as other typea of labor permls- 
slble under the articles of tlio Oen- 
eva convention, are being studied tb' 
the war department, SUmson said.

"However, these prisoners are not 
being brought here to replace our 
own lalwr," he  added. 'They will not 
be used as strlkc-breakeu, or any- 
tiling like that."

- 267,000 SelMd 
fitimson said a techeck showed 

tha t about 2C7.000 prtsoners were 
taken In tho TunLilan campaign. 
Of Uiese. roughly 12SM0 arc Ger
man troops and Uio remaining 
Italians.

Re said he did not know yet Just 
what proportion of this total would 
be allotted to the United States. TIio 
octual number to be cared for In 
this country depends on the avail
able ships for uansportation, food 
supply, etc., he explained- ■ ' ' 

RaUons for prtioners will be the 
same as those provided U. S.'Uoops. 
Pursuant to  the Oeneva convention, 
orderlies will be .provided" ofOcer 
prisoners from among ths'en listed  
prlaonem.

Own Clotblas 
Prlsonen will be required to wear 

the clothing they had at the Unts 
of their capture, luiless It* Is unfit 
for further use. Reclaimed clothlaj. 
U aTUlable, will be lumS*jied when 
prisoners* clothing It untlt for wear. 
j n t  unUohM of on .pritonew 
wlU be;dytd dark blue, and morkvd 
Jd-whlte w ltv th e  Bym.bol

•. w ear' lSelr
“P.W.~

' Prteooen will be otstidltW  Into 
companies of a »  men ^under' the 
command o t a  u .  a . 'o tf ic t i  u  Vuni. 
battalions will be lotmed. under the 
com m uder of the  piUoa cucp .

By The Auoclated rre*»
Belief ihnt all levees olong the 

MlssUslppl river between SL Louis 
and Cnpc Oirnrdeiiu, Mo, •‘will bo 
wiped out" wa.'s cxprejsed by a fed- 
e r^  engineer today as cmcrgcnc)^ 
relief crcws and miUtar}- troops 
worked to check tho flood waters 
from turbulent rivers, and streams 
which covcrcd a  wide area of the 
mldwest.\-, ----------- -

V em Alexander, regional hydro- 
lOgfo cnRlneer a t Konias Cltya 
weather bureau, after completing a 
tour of the M luo^ l.and  Oklahoma 
Dood areas, saltT: ' "I believe all 
Icvecs along the Mississippi river 
between St. Louis and Cape Girar
deau will bo wiped out." The levees 
protect thousands'of-acres'of-rich 
form lands.

Alexander predicted tha t -the 
levees a t St. Louis and Es.it St. 
Louis, in.. will hold, although hO 
sold ha hcUcved by Saturday or 
Sunday the crest a t St. Louis will 
reach 3T,-j feet, Just six Inches uiv- 
dor the 1003. level, when disastrous 
floods occurred.

There was only slight measure ot 
relief in tlic flooded area in a sU- 
atato mid-continent scctlon where 
surging waters have'driven thou
sands .from their homes; covered 
tnVWona ot jvtits oJ farm lands;

of rail and motor

Early explained Uiat the increase la 
occounted for by a  projected expan
sion of Uio a ircraft program.

Tho nrmy expects lo net. ho said. 
1,147,000.000 pound.1 of pUines m Die 
next year, exclusive of Uie weight 
of engine* and motors, compared 
with BllWO.OOO pounds in the cur
rent fiscal period. The total. Enrly 
said, will exceed tho combined pro- 
ducUou of all o ther nations.

20 Dllllon for Navy 
A $20.000.000,000''naval bill is

Speaker Rjiyburn. trunsmlttcd .. . 
quest for war departm ent appropri
ations totaling »59.<25ii6flJOO, He 
asked also th a t »12,473J)13^00 of 
obligated balaYiccs of c u m n t 
proprlatlons for the army be made 
available again in  tlio coming fiscal 
year. Tho total of Uio two Items Is 
»7i.ooB,4aa,7oo.

8,000,000 Perionntl
T he' new budget figure provides 

tor-pay, food, clothing and equip
ment for more than  8,000/)00 Indi
viduals In tho army, including 373.-
ooo WAACS for whom an intensive 
rccrulting drive Is In progress.

Funds also wfere provided tor 
overseas construcUon, including fae< 
llltlts t o r a  rapidly .expanding air 
unu.*port^conluian^ d^zmtlng fefx7 
routes throughout tho world and 
construction la  theatcra of opera
tion.

Military construction la  this 
country, however, a  gUitcment said, 
will b« much smaller than  in recent 
years.
' The Whlto House broke down tho
155.000.000.000 total of appreprltt- 
Uons as follows;

Pay and travel $12,309,030,000, sub' 
aUtence «.«7.041.000, clothing and 
equipage ' *1,894.038.000, transporta- 
Uon »liS6339,««, stgnsl corps »4.-
668.898.000, a ir  force »23,055.4aiJXK), 
medical departments *493,113,000, 
engineer service *2.570.404.000, ord
nance department $3,038,935,000, 
chemical warfare service $343.2S0.- 
OOO, manufacturing p lant facilities 
$740,000,000 and mUcellancous 
»703J02,SOO.

traffic, and halted work in many 
war plants ond foctorles.

Tlie number of dead In the flood
ed area was 10, si* In Indiana, 
Uiree In Missouri and one In OkU- 
homa. whllo the estimated number 
of persons driven from their homes 
was more than 23.000 — Including 
12.000 In Indiana and lO.DOO Ui Illi
nois. Many others were evacuated 
from homes In Oklahoma. Arkansas 
and Kansas, property damage was 
extensive while damage to crops 
was expected to be severe alUiough 

official estimates were given.
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strike Closes 3 
Chrysler Plants

DCTBOrr. May SO (flV-Strlkes by 
membem of tho Dolled AutomobUe 
Workers (CIO) who claimed that 
collective bargaining had " 
ly broken down" coused 11 
of three plants of Chrj-slei 
tlon here tod&y MtettAng s< 
workers.

Approximately 4.000 eir.,.____ . .
the Kerchcval and Jefferson plants 
walked out a t 10 a. m. and estab
lished picket lines a t gates of tho 
tactorlei. Two hours la ter a Chtysler 
spokesman Raid the corporaUon w u  
forced to closo tho £>odge main plant 
after some 3.300 ot Its lOMO d a / 
slilft employes walked out,

Tlie spokesman said, concerning 
tho Kerchcval-Jcffcrson walkout, 
T lio  strlfce undoubtedly Is author
ized by the union ood was carefully 
organlud. FCur thousand men don't 
walk out ot their own-accord.''

CHICAQO, May 20 (U-R)—Lorge U. 
B. army bomber, flying through un
favorable weather crashed Into an 
Illuminating ga.i tank  on Uio south
west side of Chlcogo today, b u n t 
into flames and was destroyed with 
ail its occupants.

Witnesses said flames leaped 350 
feet high over the  reservoir.

Tho public relations officer . . .  
tho stxlU service command said the 
plane was a  B-24 bomber from Tar- 
,an l tleld. Tex.

I t  w u  understood Uiere wei 
men klUcd.

Frank Krantx. greenhome keep
e r in Marquette pork, and Joseph 
Meyer, an automobile testing lane 
official In tho park, saw Uie ship 
flying about 60 feet high through 
Uie log Clash Into U it side cJ the 
towering gas tank.

“Tho plane appeared to be In 
trouble,” KranU  sold. ‘1  saw it  h it 
me side of the gas tonk and tlamta 
leaped SSO feet high. I  ran — ■ 
turned In the tire alarm."
- The gas tank stonds 150 feet 
high.

Charles Anderson, foreman a t Uie 
Peoples Gas Light and Coke com-, 
p iny , said the plane fell Inside the 
gas tank.

Anderson sold the reservoir had 
a  capacity of 20,000,000 cubic' feel of 
gas and, a t Uie tlm« of the  crash, 
the  gauge read 18,000,000 cublo feet.

Pity the Rabbit 0'wner—R ed  
Tape too Slow for Buim ies!

TRENTON, N. J.. May M 0JJ5 — 
Rabbits thrive on red tape, a vic
tory gardener wrot« Leonard Drey- 
luss, state cWl\lan detenjo director, 
todaj- In o letwr rich In pathos.

Lost winter, the gardener, plan
ning a  fine food cttip, discovered'a 
larg^ buck ra tb it on his plot In 
Mountain U kes. Re«U*ln« Uie rab-': 
b it might eat his produce, be wrot« 
Dreyfuss for Information on how he 
could get rid of Uie rabbit legally. 

By the Ume a reply-arrived-U»e

damage Ofl h is prop- 
such a pertalV does 

rith local ordlnaoeea 
:'shooUns.

...................... wrota to tbe sUle
bouse for a  permit. 'r tie,st*te  bous«

>hlch f

i:ro r-:a

1

called  * him* i
prm it. Before ha 'r- .  - -  
•ppUcsUoahe took, another; c 
aitd 'counted lU  rabbits gaal
about 6U properly. • .......

HU tatMt letter to Dreyfuu asked 
for-InformaUon on how to get b 
permit for a machine gtin..;.

Move to Get 
Russian Air 

Bases Seen
WASinNOTON.-May 20 IIP)— 

Alter studying Prime Minister 
onurchlll's speech, dlptomntle 
observers cxprc.ued tlie opinion 
m a t BriUln and Uie United 
States may Uy to prevail on Jo
seph Stalin to grant the use of 
Russian air bases for an assault 
on Japan.

Tliese sources, who cannot be 
further Identified, said Uiis 
might well be tho purpose of the 
meeting which, Churchill said, 
he and President Rocecvelt hope 
to arrange with SUilln and Oen* 
erallsslmo Chlang Kol-shek of 
China.

Underscoring Churchill's pro
nouncement to conereu that. 
Britain would fight Japan to the 
e rd .a tv i help ttduca Iwc tau- 
nltlon ccaters and clUes to ashes, 
president Roosevelt today called 
a meeting of the PocUle war

• council and invited onurchlll to 
;-.»}te^d,,,

- V *  • ‘ ^

Jap Radio 
Calls Nip 
Loss High

Supported by big U. S. naval guns. 
American troops were reported driv
ing trapped Japanese forces back 
against tho sea In the 10-daj- -’•* 
battle of Attu island todo)-, a 
Tokyo broadcast admitted I 
rutvtvlng up lo C8 pet cent as Uw 
Japanese wero swept off ber-'—  
and ridges.

A Japanese reporter's dlspotch 
said there was "not a  slpgle mar 
free of some wound" when Jopane« 
troops retreated from exposed posl- 
Uons along the beach In one sector 

lleadqnarten Deslroyed 
"The next day (May 13) shortly 

alter 11 a, m., came word Uiat the 
Japanese headquarters of our posl- 
Uonsvia Uie ridge east ot Holtj; bay 
was destroyed by the comblne< 
bombardment of aircraft and —  
ships," the dispatch said.

\Vhlle admitting virtual suicide 
losses among the Japanese garrison 
the enemy account asserted that the 
defenders took a heavy loll on « a -  
bonio U. S. forces, blew 10 Ameri
can landing craft out.of the water, 
and saw a "tremendous eiplosion 
shake a warship"—described as a 
battleship or a cruiser—after the 
vessel either h it an automatic mine 
or was attacked by a Japanne sub
marine.

Uneonflnned 
None t !  these Jap&nue claims 

has been confirmed, and Secretary 
of the Navy Ftank Knox has of
ficially. announced that American 
losses were "much lighter than ex
pected."

(Ctnll'MU «n Tm* 1. C4liBa I)

0 ^  Vnlted T n a
Europe: Allied air forces carry or 

tuiprecedenled offensive against Eu
rope, with bombers and lighters 
crossing the channel la force after 
night raiders h it Berlin (or fourth 
time in week and blsst axla trans
port in occupied' lerrlUUT: tJanes 
from Africa heavily attsek four 
axis atr fields In Sardinia snd Sic
ily.

Aleotlansi Japanese radio tayi 
American troops InfUet btavy cas- 
uilUes on Japonoe lavtders ol 
AUo: Japanese, foitca havi vlUi- 
drawn (a Interior ot Uand for fight 
to tht tlniah against bM»'o( c m  
tbap  lW to  1.'. '
.'•B iw U t -Red‘MTn7 daitnyi-___
POUUOBS bftora NoToroc»likbCwi- 
w u s .  \Apturt* helttit.in-Dkralns 
sou tu m t-ot X b i^ . . ,a » l  doi6I< 
UhM Oermao fotUOaOioM nXBO>

A i m - P A S S  
S E E D  TO FORGE

By The Aisoelaled Press'
American troops have 

completed' encirclcmcnt 
of the rem nant o f  Jap* 
ancsc forccs on AUu is
land  In the western 
Aleutians, the  naTy an
nounced today, a f te r  cap
turing the p artia lly  com
pleted enemy a i r  field 
there.

The Japanese, th e  navy 
said, were caught in  the 
Chichagof harbor a rea  a t  
the northeastern ex trem -. 
ity  of Attu a fte r  United 
States forccs capturcd 
Sarana pass flank ing  the 
enemy’s positions from 
the southeast.

By RANBOR 8, KLEIN 
WASHINGTON, Mny 20 

(U.R) — American caauaUIcs 
thus far rcporlctl in the battle 
for AUu iskttd have been 
comparatively light. Secretary 
of War HcnVy L. Stimson de- 
clnrctl today. ,

He said tho American 
forccs have won complete 
control of the-Holtz-bny area, 
inclu'dinfr a  partially com
pleted liight strip.

- American forces from Holtz 
■bay on tho north and Ma&s- 
acro bayjn- the sOath-have .: 

' ̂ nlncd ,on-^he c e n tr tf  rldg^;ot-- 
(£fl .island and a re 'n o ir con- 
ccntrfltetl In an a ttack  bn. the 
Japanese positions on Chlchd- ; 
ffbf harbor.

T he operations on load  are being 
carried out entirely b y  D . B. anay 
forces under the command o t Mnj. . 
Oen. ^gene f i. L a n d n m u .-Ih e  
forces whicli landed on  .HolU bay - 
were commanded by CoL Prank L. 
Culln.-Jr,

SUmson sold he had n o t  been ad- 
-vlacd o t ths ifieniity oS th e  ottlceT 
directly commanding th o  M assacre 
bay. forces.

‘The ottack was planned some tlmo 
ago and troops were Ipeelally train
ed for It. Traaiports and  warships 
were assembled secretly and, appari 
entiy, the attack took th e  Japanese 
by suTTTrlse.

<C«aUai.4 «a r*<« 1. C*I>«a I ) ’ '

PITTSBUROH, May 20 W>— 
Strikes of soft coal m iners prottit- 
ing their I s ^  ot a  working cooUaet 
spread in nnnsy lvan la  and  broke 
o u t in  Ohio and Kentucky today.' 
leaving more than  0,000 men :ldle 
and  14 tnlnes closed.

T he miners struck tn  protest - 
agolnst the war labor board's reten
tion o t their contract negotiations: 
Tho wslkouu violated the  unlw 's 
agreement to continue worklngr un- . 
tu  May ai.

Kt S t- Clalrsvllle. O.. Baymond 
ed the big WtUow
1 been closed by a

_____  new contract ond  i
Iiunbus a UMW spokesman sold be 
feared minen In other pita laJJht • 
go out.

• Deeliloa Monday «r Tuesday. - - : 
WASHINOTON. May 20 W>-Tho , 

var labor board arranged lU

next Monday or Tucsdoy. - 
Operatora who had been ftsked t6  . 

stand  by for a  possible call for ju t^  
th e r collective bargaining: o r «ue»- 
Uonlng by a  three-m an panel-dls- 
closed that the board b a d  wlthr. 
draw n the request.

A majority of the  panel, the  pub* . 
Uc and labor members, a re  report--,:; 
ed to view with favor DMW .do-: 
mands tor portal-to-portal oompec- - 
uU on. posmmt t«a.ttae Ume they  ̂ ' 
spend in underground trave l to .a h d ' 
from  their actual worklnK pUees,.., - - 

In  addition, (he panel maJority U . " 
la ld  to  tsTor some of th«  . minor -. , 
demands, such as ellffllnsUAloTtlU {^  
cap lamp rental-Ieii. amounUQ^itttiA ' 
n n n  o t tlgh i.on ta  a  dity »
..  A declsloi Dutt Monday.’fir



P a g e Two TIMES-NBWS, t W i N FALLS. IDAHO

YANKS ENCIRCLE 
A l  JAPANESE

<rrti> r^t* OBt)
B ad wtaiher which aided the «ur- 

p risc UniUrns hM  «ubs<iqucnlly
-----ftBtnpcred Ihe p r o s r ^  o l American

{orces. InlerferlriB wllh naval a r. 
tlUery and a u la l  bombordnient. 
SUmson tdded.

Stlmson milllned the operallona 
• w hich led lo Uio merging of Amer

ican  forcu ou th e  Uland oad Uia 
entropmenl ot th e  Japancw  In i 
«naJJ MM ol Jfte casKro end *heri 
Uicy can be blaalcd by Held *rtU' 
lery from luid and  naval suns from

H is KTcUtJoiu followed 
broadCMU shlch said U. S. force* 
had  inllleled heavy-coiUolUe*. u  
h lch  M  100 per ccnt In one balUe, 
bn th e  Jttpiiicsa Intruders. The nils 
b roadciuu tiiseesled tha t Uie Jap
anese werf malting a deoUi 
a ta in f t  Uemcndously s u p e r l c  
American lotcea.

T he nlUck woJ launched with 
naval bombardment. SUmson said. 
A email American ecout force land
ed In the BMlem part of Hollx baj 
and was clowly followed by another 
In Ihe same area. Laler there »as 
anoUier lindlng a t  Massacre bay. 
T he landtati were highly success- 
ful. ho said.

•■In the (Int phooe there was 111- 
tie encniy rfslstancc and little dif
ficulty In SMurlng firm beachheads 
and holdln* U>cm." 8llm*on db- 
dosed.

imlslance Siltlens 
•Jcipnncw rfilstanc* stiffened as 

American Jorces Advanced inland.
' They encounured numerous mflch- 

ine ffijn* on the central ridge of 
the Ulaud. The Americans from 
the  northeni beachhead founht 
th e ir  way forwartl slowly and 
reached hl|h ground overlooking 
Jlo lU  bay only a fte r  repelling sev
eral couRl^rtiUflU'. Accurate navaJ 
fire Bupported th is  advance laitll 
Culln'8 trooi« won control of the 
H olts bay area. Stlm w n «old.

"ThB Kralhem force was held by 
ft concentration of Japanese ma
chine Bun« In a pass in the  high 
cen tral rldie." he  continued, but 
Uie pass nbsequently waa cleared 
and patrolj flnally eaubllahed con
tac t with troops from  Holtz bay.

Allack Cblchaiof 
-T h e  two forces merged and are 

now attacking the  Japanese sarrl- 
son near Chichagof harber." 8Um- 
Eon sold. 'Our caaualUcs thus far 
reported hare been relnUvely light, 
bu t sharp fighting may occur be
fore the  occupaUon Is completed, 

••The weather has been very cold. 
Large amounts of supplies, guns, 
nnd aminunlllon have been cap
tu red . Including k large antU alr-, 
c ra ft battery with ammunition In
ta c t. This h u  been, used In horl- 

’ lon taJ fire against the enemy.” 
T hus, tlie enemy on A ttu  finds 

Itseir In neirly the  same situation 
as th e  Japanese w ho were trapped 
on th o  northwestern Up of O uadal- 
caniil l a jh e  flnnl_(1ay* of that
campaign, Olvenii few days of good
w eather whlth would perm it steady 
Instead of sporadic employment of 
a irc raft and naval guns, military 
quarters uid, the American forces 
--- bring,liiB cam po^a

F iist Kaiser Steel Poui-ed

Molten fieel was poured from a ZOO-(on ladle Into molds t 
infols as Ihe first steel was tapped a t the Kaiser company, Inc 
tana, Calif., mill. The metal goea to.the marlllme commission f( 
lease use.. Subsequent output goes to shipyards.

Xp”l
In sh o r t oAl»r. i -

•n icy  conunded tha t th e  
th in*  tha t could save tha entru. 
Japanese  noT would be r e ln f t . . .  
ment«. *nierg Is no evidence the 
Japanese  have any  reinforcement 
move underway. And ’ tf  they do, 
American surface forces will see to 
Jt th a t  they don’t  arrive.

V E G E l l E l C E
■WASHINOTON. May 30 (UJ9- 

Organlsed'labor today  had the  bu
reau  o l labor statistics ' announce
m ent of a Jump of 133 per cen t In 
one m onth In the  price of fresh 
vegetables and fru its  as evidence 
of th e ir  charge th a t  price control 
has brolien down.

T h e  American Federation of 
Labor’s  executive couneU denounced 
.the “feeble, tumbling, half-hearted 
efforts of the office of price ad
ministration” to keep food prices In 
check and charged ' th a t despite 
repeated  promises OPA has made no 
sincere or ellecUve attem pt to  roll 
back prices, 'm e “giddy” poUdes of 
OPA ha re  created “confusion and 
chaos" by a continuous series of 
complicated and contradl'‘to i7  ml* 
log which hire m ade "a mockery of 
pric« control.- U said.

T h e  couQcllI st«tem ent followed 
. the bureau of labor statlxUcs report 

on th e  cost>«f'llTlnK Index fo r tho 
m onth ending Barch is. U  showed 
th a t theJlTlng costs of d ty  workers 
In cm sed  I J  per cen t during tha t 
perlod.'The main fac tor was a  sliarp 
inereose In tha cost of vegelobles 
and fru its.

I l i e  bureau said the  food price 
tncreoBcs occurred prior to  Presi
den t Rooserelfj -TMld-the-Un#” 
order.

T he retail prlee of all foods dui- 
Jnz th e  month Increased 3Z  per 
ce n t Sharpest advancts were tn 
cabbage and greea beans, two of the 
baslo TegeUbUs w hich were ”&os- 
cn" a t  February levels. Both jumped 
40 p e r  cent. Sweet potatoes also 
rose 40 per cent, v b l ls  «h lt«  pota< 
toes Jumped I t  per cen t and apples 
U  pe r cent.

T ho  A?L- council reiterated its 
dem and tha t retail prices be rolled 
back to  Usy IS, 1M3 and th a t  the

Declaratory Judgment defining 
mailer which had not previously 

:n tested among Twm Palls coun- 
publlc otflcUla has been ordered 

by DlsUlct Judge J. W. Porter, who 
dismissed an action brought by Jus
tice of the Peaco Harry D. Jennings 
igalnst Sheriff Warren W, Lowery.

The oriler lor dbmlssal cnmo ns 
he court sustained flherlff Lowery's 

demurrer to tho magistrate's clvU 
action. Jennings had sought Judg
ment to force Lowery to serve a 
Claim Issued In small claims de
partm ent of the Justice court.

Judge Porter found tha t tlie sher
iff was entitled to demand and re
ceive mileage of 60 cenU In the 
partloular* ease Involved, in adili: 
tion to the SO-cent statutory fee. 
Lowerj-'s demurrer held tha t Jen 
nings had not tendered any offer 
of mileage whatever.

The court, however, found th a t It

----------- providing proper fees are
..............in advance. Jennings hud
contended th a t the statut«ry 50-cent 
fee covered all services and tliat no 
mileage can be charged.

Attorneys for the two officials 
sUpuIated, be;ore the case was sub. 
mltted to Judge Porter, th a t It con. 
stltuted an action seeking a  declar
atory Judgment for the giildnnco 
of the county officers Involved. Tlio 
Inclflent on which the test matter 
was brought was refusal ol the sher
iff's department to ser\'e a claim on 
L-'A . Hansen, rancher.

Jennings said Thursday tliat the 
m atter of an appeal to the supreni 

Is still "irndeclded.'

Young Chiang

Fighting for China like his 
famed falb tr  ti  artlUery C'apt. 
Chiang Wel-kuo, ]>ounfesl son of

Morrison Denies 
M-K Sponsorship

POCATELLO, May 30 </p>-Harry 
W. Morrison, president of Morrlson- 
Knudsen company. Inc.. Boise, said 
today his firm was not tlie spon- 

cf contracts for construction of 
t of the Delaware oqueduct 
V York state, alUiough It wp 

participating contractor.
Morrison was quoted by M-K . 

flclats here as saying Uie Idaho 
cempany hod nothing to do witli 
labor relations on the project, and 

.so h td  no knowledge ol any extor
tion threats th a t the federal gov- 
em m tnt charges were made against 
builders by union officials.

T»-o intemaUonal vice-presidents 
of the American Federation of La
bor unions. Joseph S. Fay of the 
Union of Operating Engineers, and 
James Bove of the Hod Carriers' 
union, f  ere Indicted tn New York 
yesterday on charges of extorting 
ItiO.OOO from Delaware aljueduct 
construction firms.

Theater Where 3 
Died to Be Razed

SALT LAKE d T Y . May 20 (VTT- 
Workmen prepared to haul down 
the remaining walls ol the Victory 
theater today as lire Chief Lavero 
M. Hanson ordered an Inveatlgatlpn 
of the cause of Uie fire which gut
ted the structure yesterday killing 
three firemen.

The lht«e men were killed when 
the falling roof and balcony trop- 
ped them. Three others were seri
ously Injiired and a half d o « n  more 
suffered minor hurts.

'n ly  portions ol the outside walls, 
high scenery wall and pa rt of 

proscenium arch remained 
. indlng. Damage was estimated a t 
Irom *79,000 to tlOO.OOO.

Nazis Put Allied 
Deaths at 50,000

The Berlin radio 
ofllclnl Oermnn report today that 
allied lerees In north Alrlca Buf- 
fered casualties of M.OOO dead. 300.- 
OOO wounded and 120,000 capturcd. 
T ic  period of time covered w ti not 
stated and there was no confirma
tion of these figures In allied 
ters.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Associated Press, said th a t amonff 
(he prisoners were 18 generals, and 
that seven other generals had been 
klUed,

Twin Falls News in  Brief
lUarrUge Ueenie 

Shlro Iwana and Yashlka Katay- 
»ma. both of Hunt, have obtained 
a  marriage .Uccnsfl-here._____

and family.'

Boldler Inta Training 
P\-t. Clifford O. Walls, sor 

Mrs. J .  O. Walls. 1S9 Adams. . 
entered the armored force replace
ment cen««r n t i W  Knojr, Ky., tor 
basic tralnlng-ln the armored forcrf.

Now a t lewa CeUegt
Harlond Clark, U8N. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Clark, has been 
transferred from Parragut to Iowa 
state college for an engineering

Hergeant Leaves
Sgt. Bob Patton luis left lor Luke 

field. Tex;, after a  visit with his 
parent*. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Mus.ier. 
Sergeant patton visited his brotlier. 
Bill Patton, and family a t Provo en 
route to Texas.

Speeder Paya Pina 
Norman J. Cook paid a fine of <3 

. .id  13 court costs when he pleaded 
irullly before Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey to a charge of speeding. The 

iplalnt was signed by W. L. 
Chancey, sUte policeman.

Two a t Mlnneapalls 
Donald W. Newcomb, 10. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Newcomb, 
! two. Twin Falls, and Norman 

E. Pannenter, 18, Hansen, have en
rolled a t the naval training school 
for electricians a t the University of 
Minnesota a t Minneapolis.

Pioneer Minister to Preach 
•Rev. Henry Van Engelen, pioneer 

Idaho clergyman, former, pastor a t 
Idaho Palls, Blaekfoot, Payette and 
Pocatello, will supply the Twin 
Palls Baptist pulpit next Sunday a t 
i l  a. m. His subject will be "An Es
sential Awareness ol Cod."

Spokane VUIIor 
Mrs. Qlen C. Hcmpleton, Spo

kane. Wash., Is visiting friends and 
relatives In Twin Falls, Plans lo 
visit her son, Cpl, Wayne Hemple- 
roan. stuUoned a t Salt Lake, were 
abandoned when she learned he had 
been transferred during her trip 
here.

Blore Holiday 8el 
Twin Falls stores will close Mon

day. May SI, In observance of Mem
orial day. which wUI be the preced
ing Sunday. It was announced a t the 
Chamber of Commerce olflce. The 
decision was reached In a meeting 
of the merchants' bureau held at 
the Rogerson hotel,

rictnred In Magaslne 
r irs i  Lieut. Harold A. Unke. Salt 

Lake City, a  nephew of MUs Jessie 
Fraser. T»'ln Palls public librarian, 
Is in two pictures printed tn the 
latest Issue of Life magazine. He U 
In .the group of American soldiers 
who captured HUl 600 In Tunisia and 
Is also shown among those receiv
ing decorations lor heroic action In 
tha t batUe,

Ensign Horae .
Ensign Elmer P. Itoss ft Dome for 

a  short leave to visit his wife and 
new. baby daughter. _______

CslHemla Guests 
Mrs. Keith HiinUr and-daughters, 

Leah nae  and Bally Olane, Long 
Beach. Calif., and Mrs. W. H. Sllmp, 
Watsonville, Cam„ have arrived to 
visit their parents. Mr. and Kirs. L. 
N. Nelson.
Blribs

To Sfr. and if « . A. E  Robison, > 
eon; to  Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean Heu. 
a son. and to Mr. and Mn. J. W. 
Brnum, a daughter, all of Twin 
Falls and all bom Wednesday a t the 
Twin Falls county hospital mater
n ity  home.
Corporal Now

Frank Preston has been promoted 
to the rank of rorporal, according 
to word received by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H- Preston. IBI Adam.i. 
Corporal Prei>lon Is a member of 
an an ti-aircraft unit stationed In 
Alaska.

Dot Aahea Start Fire
Hot ashes dumped loo close to a 

coal shed and garage a t the P. L. 
Church residence. 513 Fourth ave- 
nue west, started a  small lire at 
J:05 p. m. Wednesday. 1116 fire 
department said a few holes' were 
burned In the building by the 
ashes, but indlcaied that damage 
was slight.

Soldier Promoted
Lourel Reed Sorenson, formerly ol 

route two, Twin Falls, and now sta
tioned a t the Aberdeen proving 
ground, Aberdeen, Md.. was re
cently promoted lo the rank of cor
poral. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Soren.ton. route one, 
Ilevbum , and was Inducted Oct. 3, 
m s. I

I fnm  m *
— T hrV apancse  account -Kild-thB 
Americans landed a t Holtz and 
Mas.'.acre bay, on the east 'end of 
the  S3-mlle-long Island, under cover 
of heavy aerial and naval bombardr 
ment.

U. 8. planes began an eight-hour 
osjault a t 3 ft. m., Mayn3, the dis
patch aald, and a t  10 a. m. the next 
day American wanhlpa loomed
through tlie d (— .............................
bay and fired______  ____ after salvo in
........... effort which seemed to in
dicate the enemy «-as Intent or 
blowing the Island out of tho sea.’ 

Jap» I/Olt Tvo-Tblrds 
The dispatch said that a fte r beat

ing off repeaWd American attacks 
and having “accounted f(ir 700 to 
" •  Americans during the day (May

Japanese commanding officer 
ordered his exhausted men to fall 
back to the ridges east of Holtz bay.

The account ended with the  ac
knowledged destruction of Japaneso 
headquarters on the ridge five days 
ago—and from there, as the  navy 
announced yesterday, the enemy re
treated into a tight pocket around 
Chichagof harbor on the northeast 
coast.

With - the  Japanese garrison 
Attu apparently doomed. Washing
ton quarters forecast a  sust*' 
aerial offensive against Japan 
the enemy has been thrown oi 
tlie Aleutians.

From advanced bases In tho 1,300- 
mlle-long archipelago, thrusting Uke 
a scimitar from Alaska toward Ja 
pan, powerful new U. fi. bombers 
may strike a t Tokyo Itself th is sum
mer and planes of lesser range could 
pound the enemy's key outposts In 
tlie Kurlle IsUnds 790 miles from 
AtlU.

Straw Hat Days
Friday and Saturday are straw 

hat daya In Twin Falls.
Officially proclaimed by men'* 

•lore representaUves In tho'mer* 
chants' bureau of the chamber 
ol Commerce. Ihofe daj-t will lee 
local men dolling their felts, and 
marking tha aeawn by one of the 
variety of shapes a n d  shades 
which local stores now have on 
display.

To clinch tha Impression tha t 
spring Is here by weather, i s  well 
as by calendar, straw hat day 
and the opening of the fishing 
season cotqe together..

Seen Today
Tliat upxlda-down USD dgn  in 

real estate office very much rlght- 
slde-up today , . ,  Photo snappera a t 
work In front of Chamber of Com
merce olfice . . .  John Hayes roam
ing In middle of Shoshone street as 
city crews finally repair tha t long 
break In pavement . . . Jamaicans 
strolling along to see sights out by 
FSA camp and also on downto»,Ti 
streets . . .  Carpenter with sawhorses 
on sidewalk, too busy to answer 
question as to what he's doing . , . 
^ t l o n  office force looking down
right happy with only one man a t 
counter where folks are frequently 
three deep . , . County official's 
black coupe parked on wrong aide 
of Fourth avenue north . . . Be
spectacled male pedcitrlan doing 
creditable Hottentot dance as he 
tries to get away from lonesome 
bee . . . And Lieut. (J.g.) Harry 
’m ber lionie on leave.

WEATHER

WILL BE OPENED
Plans to begin a eouree of weld- 

Ing lnstnietlon a t the lErengel ma
chine sliop Monday w re  announced 
by' J . C. Marmon. assistant super
visor of war production training'10?”  
the state board of vocational educa
tion.

To be conducted primarily for the 
tralnhig of welders for local war 
tndustry. the classes wUl be open lo 
men only a t first, i t  w u  sold, but 
B-omen Interested are Invited lo 
register for possible training under 
this program at a later date. The 

‘ ‘ age limit Is 18 years, and
applicants must not be classUled 
1-A, or be now engaged In an es
sential occupation.

I h e  Instruction will be under tha 
direction of H. flchoonovcr, Boise.

Further information may be ob
tained from Howard Staples, man
ager of the U. 8 . employment serv
ice office a t TVln Falls.

ORANGE WILL MEET 
Kimberly Orange will meet a t S:30 

f .  m. Monday, May 2i, at the hall.

Aching,
Sore Muscles?

J E J . ”
SAV.MOS OBDO STORK

The Hospital
Emergency beds onl|  ̂ were i 

able Thursday at the Twin FalU 
county general hospital.

ADMITTEB 
Miss Laura Haslam. O arth T}‘Ier 

and Mrs. Edward Hoffman, all of 
T^-ln Falls: ML« Barbara CTiristen- 
sen. Buhl, and Mrs. Lester Naylor, 
Hansen.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. W. M. Hftrmon and Richard 

Clark, both of Filer, m d  Miss Lois 
Cox, Twin Fnlls.

■* Today & Friday

MVTTTB

Keep th e  W hU a F la g  
. 0/  S a fe t y  F ly in g

k  one day isithout a 
our m tr ic

Tennesseean Asks for Idaho 
Spuds to K eep Sister A live

BOISE. Fifay 30 OI.K>~-A pica for Idaho potatoes was made today by 
Mrs. B. L. Yeaman. Jelllcft Tean,, for her slsUr, Mrs. John H. Barker, 
who was reported so 111 nothing bu t Idaho tuber* could keep her aUve.

Mrs. Yeaman wrote (o Oov. C. A. Botlolf.vn requesting him to send 
"a half bushel or two. or even n peck.” of potatoes declaring, th a t her 
slsUr, 10, suffering from a paralj-tlo stroke, had loat her taste for 
everythln&but Idaho potatoes.

She she had tried all kinds of potatoes, but they wouldn't do 
the trick. Mrs. Barker couldn't eat them.

The Idaho governor said the order would be filled by the agri
cultural department.

We arc nuthorlicd apenti« for ai.mku  VANS, world’s tapgtti 
long distance mover*. We'll quole rates any-<168111181105.
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PERFECTION 9 - .  
COLD CREAM

Yodf Family’s Fitness..
Wsljreen Preteriplien DepanmenU 
are ever on dulf lo help safeguard 
your family's heallh.niemoil modetw 
equipment.. .  ihe finetl offrah drvp 
.  . the profetilonal securaey o f . > 
Walpeeo Phtrmaeiitsaresi jrourserv 
ice. Thouunds of families know (hat 
they can alirayt rely onWalfretn's for

i

F o r  B a v ’L c g  M a h t - U p

•«,? SOLE-SAVERS.,.,e
U  L o ? T .IIP £ '« J L

Entrgixt ypur D/cfi wl

y r £ Am
Q LAFSEN  

B  CO M PLEX
30Betol <1 0 9  
Captttlts

ih mOB'POTKNCT

M O T

HALIBUT 
LIVER OIL &
Viottcrol COe 
25Copt . D O

A Y-TO LABDQ G
eOTTlEOF39. OLAF

APSULES e o o
S£N’S . . . .

M ULTI BETA  CAPSULES q q o
WHITS'S. BOTTtS OF ................9 9
SQ U IBB  COD LiVEff O IL q f lo
t s  OUNCE a o m s ...................

ABD O L C A PSU LES  Q Q o
PARKS-DAVJS. OiPMVKD, . . 9 0

I  □  S t  S Itt 
I R O N t Z S D  

T B A 8 T

i  O unem
\  T I a e t i i r c  o S  

IODINE
T
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R U B B I N O
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NEW VORE.-May SO WV-U. S 
senator Hobcrt A. T U t. lU  O.. said 
laat the nnUoniil r«-

• BourcM pUnnlnB board progmm-wr 
the post-wftr period would lend "to 
a  50 per cent, a t least, Mclallsl

He addrcsKd a dinner cUmaxlne 
tUo M th annual congress of the 
NaUonal Society of the Sons of the 

' American IlevoluUon.
■TliLi program of the .nat ona3 

resources plannlnj board Is plaus
ible and It has a global charm,’ the 
Ohio senator said, "but It leads 
directly to the nboUUon of local 
self Bovemment-to control of ^1 
industry by admlnlstratlvo boards 
Imvlna evecutlve. IcRWaUvo and 
judicial powers and to a SO per 

■ccni, a t lewit. soclalbt economy."
TaXfs Proiram 

He said tha t If he WM planning .. 
proBram ho Muld call for a  "sound 
finance," and added that oUier 
polnta would bo encouragement 
new Industrj-. minimum rcgulatl 
of business, a return to private 
enterprise, a  plan for post-war tax. 
aUon to encourage saving and in. 
vestment and continuance of safe' 
guards for economic security, health 
and public welfare.

Continuing his attack on 
NRPD. Senator Taft rrUI:

•The board gives- llji hcrvlce to 
private enterprise, but the measure 
whicli they propose would certainly 
bring It to an untimely end. - 
Rovenimcnt, according to the 
part for 10*3. U to provide Kch- 
nical engineering as-slatance In ' 
conversion of war plants. Tlie _ 
emment is to provide CTcdlt for the 
name purpose and. of course, guide 
the conversion along the lines which 
the bmln-trusters think desirable.

Oovemmenl Ownership .
"Tlic rollioBds arc apparently to 

be taiceir over by a imtlonnl trans
portation agency which shall also 
control the bus llncj, air transport 
and plpo Uncs. Ttie whole affect 
of the report on tranriportatlon Is

" It Is suggested al«) that thc.^ 
be mixed corporations extended to 
manufacture aluminum, magnesium, 
synthetic hibber, ship building and 
aircraft. I think I need hardly point 
out Uiat once the government enters 

•an industry the days of private 
enterprise are over."

OAKLEY

MUses Clnlre and Helen Hale 
have left for Sal> Lnke City for em- 
ploymeni,

Mrs. F.lsle Fklier. California, Is 
vWUng frletids In Oakley.

Officers of the Cas.^la camp. 
,pouRhters of Utah Pioneers, Capt. 
Maud M. Clark, flr.-it vice captain. 
Alice Peter.'on; sccond vice captain. 
Mabel Bonin and cUm  leader, iSary 
Erlck.ion attended the D.UJ>.- con
vention hel^ In Burley.

Word has been received by Mr, 
and Mrs. J . J, Blmmons that their 
xon. Frank Slmmon-s. ti seriously 111. 
Prank U In Uie signal corps In 
Louisiana.

After six week of remodeling the 
Oakley second ward chapel, a  large 
crowd attended the opening services 
Sunday.

Siea Beagle

Salty, the aea-jolng beagle pup, 
(akei his daily dip In (he ocean 
on the cheit of Seaman Rojer 
Sweeney sf  BIoux Falli, S. D. The 
mascot went along with a navy 
ship when it  aaUed from an Amer
ican, port

night reinstated the eastern ban 
pleasure drlvltig "to meet a gasoline 
supply alsls resulting from the tre
mendously Increased military de
mands, and (o n.i5urc adcriuatc gas
oline for fann production of food." 

“Every effort will be made to i’" 
!ct violators and not. only to 

yoke their present ratloiu. but 
suspend tlielr right lo any further 
rations for the durallon, 
appreciable time," CPA .sn , 

Administrator Prentlf.s M. Urown 
said supplies In the .-hm ••liave hit 
an all-time low" atid ihv bni 
neccs-sary lo miike sure ihiil a' 
able fuel Is "not dLsljiatetl In i 
essential u.«."

Brown declared lliouMiiids 
tractors engaged in viuil food jiro- 

Vlrghila arc 
e of

GOODING
ML« Olga O'Neil. OnuRhler of Mr. 
id  Mrs, Cure O'Ncil. ha.s returned 
I T^jcoma, Wii.-ili., niter visiting 

here while her brother. Lleul, Lloyd 
O’Neil, wa.s Immo on IiirlouRh.

Lieut, nosalle nfQiiist has return 
1 to Camp C.ir.wn. Colo., after 

spending a nlno-clny lurlough a t 
Uie home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. P. O, ncQul.st.

Mrs. Katherine Hudekon h.-u re
turned from Normal III., where she 
had .npent the pa-U .leveral months. 
She W0.1 accompanied home by her 
dauBliitr, Mrs. Heltn Adams, Bal
boa, 'PanhmA: h)i^. A'damls had
___ by plone from Panama t
tend the wedding of her son.

Coolerotor

i j  Keep Foods ______
AMAZING 

COOLERATOR
K EEPS FOODS FRESH  

otld A PPETIZING!

it to ercrj- heu«wlfe In these days of foot! rationing Is
................ marvelous food keeping qualHles. e  Coolerator'*
w ^e tS  s ir  refrigeration method uses Ice to keep foods Ircsh longer 
^  preserre their nnturaj flavor#. «  HU* amazing new refrigerator 
b  ^ b l e  today b ^ u s o  i t  U buUt almost entirely of non-critlwl 
tnatcWftls and confonns with WJ*.B. requirements, m  This low 
cost Coolerotor is built to meet today’s  refrlgefnUon needs, and to 
pve you good rtfriseratlon for years to come. •  O peratln? costs are 
sm all. .  re-lclng Is neceasary only twl(» d week on the ttverage.

I PUENTy OF CBACKED OR 
CUIPPED ICE FOB SUM-

LOW COST
Economical
Operation

H E  F L A W E D
..LOS ANOBLES, May 20 <flV-Hcll- 
copters, those fantasUe grasshop
pers of tlie sky th a t take oft and 
land—on-roofs.-and-park ing-lo t* , 
would flutter through southern 
California aklea carrying a ir  moll 
and expre.ss under a plan advanced 
by Soutliwest Airways, *

The airline announced ' t  would 
file a fronchl-ie application with the 
civil aeronautics board In Wasliing- 
ton and tha t If Its propooal Is ap
proved—

Ifellcoplers, traveling on Uielr ro
tating wings, will plop do*-n on Uie 
roof of the postoffice's terminal an
nex In downtown Los Angelea wltlj 
nlr mill! Just 12,minutes a fte r  Uie 
mall Brrlve.T a t Lockheed oir termi
nal In Biirbnnk. Pre.wnt tround- 
travel time for the distance is SO 
minutes,

Tliree separate hellcoptcr routes 
originating iit the air term inal will 
extend to'S.intn Ana, Long Beach 
and San Pedro for a  totAl of 4Q stops 
on roof tops, parking lots or fields 
near postofflcca,

"My gue.<Ls is th a t the increase In 
air mall volume will pay for Uie 
Mrvlce," said James Q. Bay, South
west Airways vice-president.

Till- Lehman Caves national mon
ument of Nevada had visitors 
during iDtO,

Play Presented 
By Drama Group

ALBION, May 20-A8 one,of the 
lyceum courses a t tho'Albion Nor
mal school, the mcmbera of .the 
Delta Psl Omega,-dramatlo organ- 
Itatlon, presented the play "Ours 
la .the  PaiUi.’Lunder_thc..dlre.et1on_of. 
James Albert 'Trscy, sponsor.

Those taking pari. In the prodi 
tlon were Nan Pierce, Harlan Mir
acle, Bemlece Ouckcnburg, June 
McNeeley, Cecil WatAon, Alice 
Schlehlng. Mary PrancU Conr -' 
Qeraldlne Lammers, Vida L.. 
Strickland, Iloslo Anderson, Budera 
Tenney, Warrln Robinson and Ln- 
Verc Wcstover.

Tlie production staff Included, 
student assistant director. Orace 
McEwen; tloket sales. Charlotte 
Nordstrom ond Helen Johnson: 
painting. ’Tol Worley: head usher, 
EUiel Cl*verly and other mtmben: 
of Little Theater also acted ns ush
ers, Mary Francis Conrad Is presi
dent of tlie Delta Pal Omega. Char
lotte Nordstrom, vice-president and 
Bernlece OueVenburg, secretary.

I New Stethoscope 
Invented by RCA

NEW yORK, May :o (,1’,—Radio 
Corporation of Amcrlca has an
nounced Uiat Dr, Harry F. Olson, 
heart of Ita acoustics researclj. has

S T . C H O I C E m

[St. Joseph
A S P IR IN

6 ^ i m e  ^ w i t c l i

to a cool

- STRAW
r  . . .

s te p  out in stylo . . .  in 
one of these -cool, new 
Htrnw h a ts  w e’ve ju s t  un
packed fo r your all sum 
m er lonpr com fort. A cool tropical atyleii straw is nctimlly 
coolcr than  no ha t a t  alt. Come in righ t now and 'sScct 
the straw  to see you th ru  sum m er , , . in cool comforti

"LEGHORN”
Handsome cream X-eghom straw hat witir 
tun PuRgrce band- WeaUierlied finish. 
Blocked ax sliown below.

$100
• ^ “TWEEDCRAPr”

A smart, long wearing 
v,-oven cotton ‘•String ” 
hat. In good looking 
brown and w h i t e  
tweed effect. You'll 
like this smart style, 
the long wear. W eath- 
crited.

$]_50

SCOOP!
“FEATHER WATE”

A good looking fabric ha t. in soft tan 
ahade. you’ll llko for Ita light weight, 
and long wear, aa well a» anappy ap
pearance. Ton or brown band.

$ 1 0 0 ,

“PANGO” TROPICAL
Handsome tropical straw In 
natural color, (light Cocoa) 
u-oven with an open inset, 
with wine color. Puggree 
band. WcatherUcd.

“COCOA TROPICAL"
f

“AIE-TWIST”
Our finest summer hat 
. . .  cream woven fabric, 
in smart lookintr, cool 
open mesh th a t prom
ises long summer com
fort. Wide >-arlety of 
plain or-fancy Puggrefl • 
bands, Weathcrlzed.

$200t
STRAW HAT DAYS 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Twin Fails Store

developed In nOA laboratortei i 
acoustio atethoscopc, "so secultir# 
In its range of hearing that II In
troduces many sounds docton liivc 
never licard.*

RCA said that 'i n  much Uie ume 
woy Uiat Uie RCA electron mlcro- 
seopo Is owning unseen vorlds In

the Bubmlcroscoplo re a lm .' this 
atelhoscope . .  .' promises to widen 
tho study  of sound within the  hu
man bod}-," adding that " the  beat 
of th e  hestl, normal or abnormal, 
respiratory r a t t l 'e s ,  perislalitic 
squeftta, murmurs and groans nil 
arc nmplllied to facliltnto dlgno-

Oollath iregs hare bodiei'.'la ' 
inches'long, exclusive, of their lone ' 
lesn. . . . . . .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD a

Twin Falls 
Store QUALITY

MEN’S 8 (JZ. SANFORIZED

O V E R A L L S  
*1.59You'll need lough long wearing overolb this summer, and 

you’ll agree tint these will tetlly live up to their name 
“BlK and Toujh." They’re  full cut. and reinforced a t every 
concflvablf s i j ^  point. Lots oJ »ood deep pockeLi thnl 
will outiMt the pants, a n d  they come In a choice of two 
back styles. All ilu s  in  stock. .Slue color only.

MEN’S CHAMBRAY & COVERT

WORK SHIRTS
Real ioutht shirts for n  tough Job ahead . . .  a  fitting match 
lor Uie above overalU. Choice of blue or grey, in cither long 
wearing clianitray or tough, cool coVert cloth. Two pockets, re
inforced at siralii points, with lull cu t sleeves. Slu.-i 14'.i lo 17U. 
•nie blgstst work ahlrt vnluo Ui lown. •

PULL 8 OZ. SANFORIZED

98c
T r u c k e r s  O v e r a l l s

*1.98Truckers, niKhsnlcs and farmers alike, Insist on these husky 
fuii^cut gold itrlpe overalls, snip fasteners down Uie front 
malic for eue of wearing, and the many pockcLi arc built
Just where you want the  ..............................
pnnL AlUiitj In stock.

Napa-Buckfikin

Leather Gloves 
$2.29

You’ll like the It 
biickrkin Icnlher. r 
extra smooth fit o 
glovcii, anil tnty wi 
rawhide. Blws B'i

Coo! Sum m er ■ \XDrk

Straw Hats
Lltrrnlly dorens ot popular' 
work .̂ tr̂ lw styles, every 
selected for coolncs. .̂ and long 
hard i.ervlce. Select 
mcr Mrnw today.

25c to 
$1.00

Big Bandana

Handkerchiefs
Cholcc of blue or rini. In the ^
extra large size tha t you hke. Mm  I W I
Buy several, that, will last ^  
you all summer long. ^  ^

Mcn-H I jR h t W eight

Underwear
One piece, summer weight un
derwear, tailored for full easy 
comfort, short sleeve, long leg, 
white or ecru colors, siars 38 $1.25

WliSte Combed Colton

Shirts — Shorts
Long combed cotton shirts, ancl A  
ijiorui, tailored in popular Jockey A L S f C  
knit style. White color only, full “  »  
range of sires. Each Garment

^cavy-A bsorbcnt Cotton

Work Socks
reinforced heel and toe, f ln t 
quality. Limit, I doien pair 
to customer. (None w ld to 
stores) Get here early.

S A N F O R IZ E D  

M A TC H ED  S E T

W o rk  
S u its

You'll like the n e a t teal blue color,
»<i well a a 'th o  tailoring of tlicso 
dressy lookins uniforms. Smart 
iiertlnsbone w eave, in stimly fast 
color wnforlMd fabric Uut will give 
iQls of service. Sh irt Bias, M'.i to 
IT, pant sites 30 to 44.

$3.77
Pants $1.98 Shirt $1.79

___________________ -----------
CAVALRY TWILL SANFORIZED i

U N I F O R M S
Exlra heavy co tton  cavalry twill tinlforms th a t are preferred everywhere by • 
trucicr*. service men, and other uniformed workers, not only for their neat, 
appearance, bu t fo r their tough, long ■a’car, as well. Choice of forest green, ox- ., 
ford trey, or te a l blue. Sail cloth pockets.

PANTS JACKETS
$3.98 $5.00

MENS SANFORIZED

WHIPCORD PANTS
You can't beat these  anywhere . , . th a t’s why 
we call them "Battle Axe" 'Whipcord pants. 
Banforired ah nm k  wtUpeord fqbrlc. In  a  good 
flllln* pant, t h a t  Is tailored with nail cloth 
pockets, and b a r  tacked rclnforcementa evcrj-- 
whert needed. S ites 30 to 44 waist. *2.49

OUR FAMOUS 8-INCH MULTIPLE FEATURE

OWYHEE LOGGERS
farm ers, Truckers, Llvestocbnen, LoRers cveryiDere know the 
Quality of thl3 heaviest, toutbeit tho« mado’ a t  near the loir price. 
We a ll demand surefootcdness thea days, a n d  Owyhee Is best of all; 
9  Double soles. •  Logger heel. #  s te e l arch. •  8 Inch top. *695
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“ V-nOME STICKERS ARIJ IMPORTANT” 
' To many Americans, Ihc cnm palen an- 

iiounced by the offlcc of civilian delenae— 
to have every rcsldencc display a "V-Home” 
sticker—may sound Inconsequential, I t  fsn't.

The "V-Home" Idea Is predicated on two 
brofld thought,?, both A m erican  to  t h e  corc  
iipd containing the seeds which wo know 
m ust be planted thickly In the home fron t 

. iurrow s to produce the victory the allies m uat 
•flchleve. These thoughts are no th ing  more 
th a n  Ideas followed by many Americans—be 

..prepared a t  home, and  be sure our m en arc 
• prepared a t  the front.
!. Back of this campaign Is the conviction 
' th a t you who are accepting and followlnff 

these practices can help by setting the cx- 
: ample for others who are not. By displaying 
••“V-Home” stickers, you make otllcrs realize 
" th a t maybe they, too, could contribute a little
- more to the war effort; th a t maybe more 
.‘.fa ts  and  oils could be turned In, or more tin  
"cans, rubber or scrap metal gathered, or more 
' war stam ps and bonds purchased regulorly.

T hat's  all p a rt of being sure our m en a t the  
fro n t are  prepared. And, for being prepored 

, 'a t  home, there are the a ir raid precautions.
-  I t  doesn 't seem like much to ask of us—
: Just to qualify for a  sticker to signify th a t  wo 
;.are  doing the things th a t any real American, 
-be ho completely selfish or a thorough al- 
. tru lst, would want to heip assure victory.

•The stickers aren’t  avollable yet in Twin 
, Falls and  Magic Valley. But when they are, 

be sure  you have qualified to fly one In your 
. fro n t window.

YOU’LL BE IN THE AIR
W hen the curtain of censorship is lifted 

, a f te r  th e  war, wo shall find th a t th e  United 
S ta tes  has built airports capable of moving 

, .^freight i n d  passengers intoi ^ilmost eveiy 
com er of th e  globe.

Thousands of our airmen shuttle  between 
th e  U nited S tates and  Australia, Europe, Af
rica . In d ia  and  South America. W ith every 

.additional mile they are  becoming m ore fa - 
•nillJar w ith the world. They know *ivhat the  
alP .currents are over th a t  great circu lar val
ley  In Bolivia where Pan-Amerlcah Is building 

. a  m ajo r base. Young radio operators th a t  
aro now tapping  o u t weather reports from  
Alaska to  Cape Horn, and  from Burm a to  the 

•Cape of Good Hope, will be invaluable in 
sim ilar posts a fte r the war.

: A ircraft production In the U nited S tates 
now surpasses the ou tput of all o ther nations 

,p u t together. Aviation people are therefore 
Inclined to believe.that Washington and  for- 

:elgn governm ents should n ot be too o p tim istic ' 
about iB tcm atlonal pacts banning com m er
cial a irlines In certa in  countries.

Ju s t as families In fllw ers overflowed 
country  roads, people are  going to take  to 

-th e  a ir  a fte r the  conflict, in helicopters and  
o ther flying contraptions as w eir as regular 
planes. “Who is going to limit the ir trave l
ing?" i t  is asked. -'The lad who was sta tioned  
in  U ganda or Cairo, in  Bengal or Melbourne, 

-m ay have an  Itch to  go back there under his 
, own power."

In  o ther words, th e  sky will bo filled wUh 
.such  a  large num ber of machines and  pilots 

• th a t  any  attem pt to keep them  grounded 
probably will be defeated. We tau g h t them  
.to fly  and  no diplomatic treaty is likely to 
stop  M arjorie and h er boy friends from  wlng- 
.ing i t  to  Toronto or Tlmbuctoo If they  feel 
like It.

And do n 't say I t’s far-fetched, either. W hile 
;w a r Is always a  waste and  a horror, some of 
Ihe th in g s th a t will stem  from this p articu la r 

.w ar aro ap t to  be amazing.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLTGIG
VIOTOBir-'niA pMt-TunuiAn program whlcb Pres* 

IdenC noouvell and Prime Minister Churchill i 
plAiuiin; Is ta  obvious lha t publlcaUon Of n 1

deUklls win not give nld or comfort 
to  the bewildered axis powert. Par 
more important Uian tlie launchlne 
o t A second front Is Uie problem o ' 
tniufonnlD g the Mcdltern>neai 
from a fascist lake Into a United 
KatJonj channcl to the middle e 
and nuula .

lUon for Uie summer offi 
na*li Intend to wags against thorn. 

ttAY T C C K in  Quf north African success may soon 
draw Turkey Inte the  confUct on our side, and then 
we ^h»U be abl« to  ihlp supplies through Uie D ar- 
danellta and into the heart of the Soviet union in 
half the umo-lb-haa required in the pnsU 

D«r fushrer apparently plana to devote 1043 to  the 
tcoshing of Stalin's annles, if txnslble. T hat would 
leave him frea to light off ailncks on Eiu-opo from 
Uie south or the west. lie  apparently meatu to throw 
about 5S0 dlvlsloni against the redn, reserving on' 
7fl for tha, defenses of the conUncnt. Thus our first o 
Jectlve is to reinforce the KrcmUn so tha t i t  ci 
withstand tills assault.

n a t to clear this shorter route the coiiquerom ..  
Rommel would have to refluce Sicily. Sardinia, Crcto 
and tlie Dodecanese Islands, i t  It beUevrd th a t wo 
can accomplish this obJeoUve through an a ll-out aer
ial and nsvai offensive.

The redueUon of those "anchored alrflrld.i" will per
m it us lo deliver devastaUng bombing attacks against 
Italy and the Balkan* and perhaps force the pusil
lanimous Mussolini lo sur (or pcncc.

Another prospective Whlis House tlecUlon c
plalM a far more powerful assault on Jnp.-v........ ....
was originally coniemplsted. As (oreciut here on May 
0. the Pacific may be the scene of the next great 
United Nations victory.

Ignorance of Ainerlct 
the reporii of AprU bond 

sBie* lur (jroiccuiion 01 me war. If'Itoio tliought tli ' 
execution ot the Doolittle heroes wmild frlghen Unc 
Sam's people, he has anoUicr Uilnk coming, The flgur 
are to  startling Uiat treasury officials may make 
recheck.

Private, non-banking Invtitors bouRht a  lolnl ot 
U.140.000.000 In federal stcurles during this niontli 
Thot «um almost doubled the iilghest prcvloiu monlii- 
ly sale. Which wiia IU<0M0,00a In January of thU 
year. But conclusive proof th a t Japanese bnilaUty an 
gered our cltlMM appear* In a breakdown oi the 
purchase dates.

Only 1376,000,000 worth had been dlsix>sed ot up to 
Uie middle of the monUi. when nows of tlie outrageous 
treatment of our aviators was announced by tho 
White Home. Between Uiat period and May first, 
»I.7M,000,000 wa« gobbled iip.

os c.'vtubllshed hlm - 
<t tolerate mistakes 

by the humblest subordinate. HLi attitude may help to 
explain why comparatively green American uoops dis
played such Iron discipline In Uielr first experience 
under German fire on the north African front.

When LIcut. Qen. Lloyd R. Fredendall's Intelligence 
service blundered In earlier Tunisian batUing and 
thereby permitted the MUls to deliver a humlUtatlng 
defeat of our sojdlers In their first engagement,'Uie 
gtneral was Immediately recalled lo tills country. The 
Inside story suggests tha t Predendall was not wholly 
at fault, but Uio chief would accept no explanations.

A few days ago an offlccr In Uio press relations 
branch committed a minor error. In framing a iiandout 
imnounclng the promotion o( several colonels, he In
serted a paragraph saying that two in the group had 
entered the army os clvUlons not so long ago.

General Marshall blue-penciled tha t pn^ragraph, but 
tliroiigh a clerical slip It appeared ln>Uie re lr---  
handed to the newspapers. Next day the offent 
subordinate w»* taken off Uie Job and given leave of 
absence pending a decision as to yihcre he should ' 
exiled. '  ‘

The Iron Lun? ANALYZING GORRENT NEWS

FROM NEW VORK
WEAK^Because Field M arshal, « ith  malaria. *  plagut to which the 

Sir. Archibald p. WaveU, e
m India, i t  wlU» the I '

ChurchlU party in  V
mot* are bruited about I 
United Nation** 
are  on th« verge |  
of a  new drive toB  
ilash their wayB

------------ U s . but •
they offer many 
reallatlo arguoienta I  
will b« a •

G. H. Q. knows now Uiat it  .....
» a Herculean task to recover Bur

m a by means of the  overlatul routo 
from India. A few montha ago hi ' 
quarters aent an axpedlUon of I . . .  
lish and Indian regiments assUUd

m  P o t  S h o t s
w Uh the

G E N T L E M A N  IN  T H E  T H IR D  ©OW

L08T—Leon Henderson, irho luu become (]ultc the
.............................. quit Uie offlCB of price

admlnlltraUon, recently walked into one of his (avor- 
ita  clubs In the capital. He was It possible more 
chipper than ever. A friend looked him over and re
marked: "Well, Leon, I  ace no sign of the reduc- 
Uon In tonnage you boasted about since you became a 
non-new dealer,"
j  The roly-poly economist straightened up. pulled out 
hi* waUtband and revealed a gap of about six Inches 
between his troueer-top and his stomach. His old pal 
was still skeptical. ••Why. Leon," he said, "you are 
simply wearing one of Uiose new-model OPA pants 
th a t PrenUsa Brown lels them make now."

••Listen," wisecracked the former price administrator. 
“I  got no pant* a t OPA. I lost 'em down Uicre.^’

Other Points of View

RED FRONT SCORES AGAIN 
- :  Under th e  guise of a  “United Labor and  

,  .Victory" rally, th e  red front once m ore has 
'borrow ed th e  respectability of m any non- 
com m anlsta and  antl>communlsts to  build 
itse lf  up. . f  ,

-  The rea l purposes of the  May day raUy In 
-New York and  others throughout th e  country 
were two. First, the  'old a ttem pt to  buUd up 

-pressure fo r a  second fron t In Europe, which 
S talin  demands. I t  being.well known th a t  

•such a  second fron t is due this sum m er, th e  
jc d s  w an t to  be in position to claim cred it Jor 
-having forced It. The second purpose Is to  
.condem n the general American p ro test 
aga inst Soviet execution of two Polish labor 
leaders who, as socialists, were In wrong w ith 
•the communists.
'  I t  is tim e fo r American personalities to 
begin checking the credenUals of unknown 

. com m ittees which seek to  capltailte npon 
. : u ie lr  good names.

, -  MuasoUnl says th e  Americans are revealing 
- ..tbelr prim itive redskin stra in . Well, ou r boys 

^ 0 .7 0  iiatj p len ty  of .reason to whoop i t  up.

- Churchill Is no good havlng-only
; .one inarch laid out,*' .We love a pawde—lots 

lota of p a l l e t  ■

^  i n - A f i ^  ca 
E u r o -

V ^ p d ta lo w K io D tr ie j .

liii'

FOREST nESEARCH IN JEOPARDV 
Tlie drastic cut by the lower house Of congress In 

the  forest protecUon appraprlaUon has, because of 
ready comprehension of the normal fire haaard* in 
the foresta now increased by war conditions, prompted 
a  greater degree of pubUo apprehension and dismay 
than  other ocUon of the house with respect to appro- 
prlaUons for esubllshnl forest research.

In the  latter Held, similar reductions In appropria
tions have aroused concern In oKlclal forest adminls- 
traUon and forcit management.

For the coming fiscal year the total of Uie^e Items 
ha* been cut to »1.500.000- b rcductlon of 33 per cent 
as compared wlUi Uie current year appropriation; a 
reducUon In doUan of 1718,740. - '  ■-

Normally the work of forest research la dlrccicd 
a t Improved methods of fire protection, cutting, grow
ing and planUng of Umber, and of uUllzatlon. coiiser- 
vaUon and reseeding of forest and olher llvestoclc 
rangea. I t  engages In InvestlgaUons and experlmcnta 
In new uUUtaUon of food; In making Inventory of 
timber resources' and in surveying drain by cuiUng, 
fire, Insect* and disease. I t studies forest economics 
and make* InvetUgailoii* and ezpertmeot* la  forest 
Influence on water conaen-atlon. flood control, erosion 
and Wndred Influences oX.foreat coverage.

But currently about eo per cent of forest research 
relate* dlrecUy Co war. i t  is co-operating and and 
aaslsUng the war lobor boird tn  Uie field of war 
lumber production and dlstrlbuUon; It b  supplying 
Uie price admUiUtrailon with baalc facts on post and 
ourrent log and lumber prices; i t  1 
manpower commission with Informi

................... ... ............ laboratory Is working
100 per cent on warume uses of wood.

Only about ao per cent of research U now going into 
long-time projects, and their conUnuUy I* euenUal 
to the avoidance of heavy loss in past investments.

T he home acUon on research funds, as well as on 
fire protection funds, reveals a lack of understanding

’ “ .......... 'Ice to the war program o t forest agencies
■ .......... and war-aggravated fire dangers

MEMO FOB TIIOHE W HO HAI 
FllUlT FB08TED 

Dear Po t Shots'Headers:
I  iiave something to teU you tlin 

will be o t much value to you if >o 
have the care to preserve th is  iimi 
and refer to It about the  25th day 
of January every year. I t  la pauiblo 
to Jeam some very valuablr 
from very humble sources.

Well, here b  my etory.
Jan, 35, IBC9. 1 WM 11 yenra^ld. 
In company with an old cx-slavo 
whom I dearly loved. He 
had many Interesting things 
me. During our convercatlon he I
said "wo are going to h a \ ..............
fruit this year," I  wo* Intorested 
as most boys ore.in anything that 
has fruit mlx(d in, I asked, "how 
do you know?"

He said, "ihl.i li the 25th da' 
January and It a m ighty c 
day. ^Vhen the 25Ui is fa ir  there 
will be lot* of fruit, Wlicn i t  la a 
cloudy, rainy day tliere w on’t be 

iy. and pert bad and p a r t  good 
lere will be some, I am an  old man 
Id I  have never jccn It fall.’’
Well, ho waj right. T here  was 

lot* of fruit. About Jan . 1. 1811). 
my father paclKd up anri w " w m  
to Texas. The 2Mh was i 
day and _ap early spring.

very nasty, 

erol inche:

- -  ................... but since th i...........
few  ot tha t spccle.i le ft around Twin i 
Fn lls the club liero Is no more. But I 
h o  sprinkling of former member* |

pnaea e

like . It . 
Wfiltmar

ccosity devoted to

IS green frou

of U ie ................
and of the Inherei. 
to a  vital resource.

T here 1* need that a  proper understanSing be some
how forced on congres*,—Portlaod Oregonian.

ENCOURAGING THE CABOENEItS 
So many bookleu. advertlsunenu. radio talk*, news- 

paper featurw and lecturer* are warning us of count
less thing*.w# must watch in order to have «-auc- 
cessful victory garden. Uiat Ihe average novice must 
by now be p e lty  discouraged about Uie whole thing.'

AU tho advice being handed out 1* aound advice. U 
followed to Uie letter the chance* of bavlnc a bumper 
crop from a victory garden are excellent. S u t it  Is also 
true Uiat quite «  number of people who d ln tga rd  a  
iw of the rule* will also hav< a  successful garden. ' 
Perhaps, In order to keep tu  from getting too dU- 

couraged, some o t the garden experts ought U> reveal 
few of the stories about tomato plant* which grew 

-1 weed-choked fields and tUll produced tomatoes, of 
rhubarb which kept on producing year after year with
out any care a t a ll and of fnjlt trees which produced 
busheU of dellclou*- fru it wllboul ba ting  been pruned 
or sprayed.

In  general I t U of coune adiUabta to  warn us about 
*11 of ih j tracedie* we may face In a  ta rden  so th a t 
wa wtli be pnpared to  deal with them, but by n o v  

'some of'us heed a UUle of Uie encouragement 
«m e s  from hearm j at)C-,*, people who made good 
Uirougb Just dumb luck^-U nwCi County Joum U .

______Jld bloom ...
fruit. Com was up 
high, then along cam 
bllaard.? tha t Texai J 
and everything lhat i 
hard.

_____  -lOt sIkojj lived where i
could check up on the m a tte r  bul 
vhen I  have been oble to do ao the 
lid man’s  story has pro\’en correct, 

Many of the old timer* In  and 
around Qooding will remember the, 
June f re eu  of Uio, The 3Sth that I 
year was a very nasty da:
early spring came and our r_____
were planted early snd th e  trees 
bloomed early and fruits heavily 
seU

t  have never known of an  
stance th a t has (ailed a* the  
man told me It «wld and I  a m  
an ’'old m.m," Uo. this U no t Negro 
supenUtlon but i  fact learned from 
a very humble source from one  wli 
no doubt was a .close observer c 
the many le»oni learned from  of 
ture and nature Is our greatc! 
teacher.

The 3Sth thU year wo* a  ver, 
nasty day and ve lee the  roaulu.
I  predicted then Uiit there would 
be fruit only In fsrored localities.

—EVSRI Wood (Wendell)

ACE DEPT, NO, W.M9 
Speaking of womens ages, as 

we er somebody oruUlf la, the 
PsI Shots Oflire D«r lotoRBs ns 
lhat women «re nsl w hat they 
were :o yean *fe , .  .  *OBe are 
10 yean older.

a rm y  life becausc tha t^  where 
of Uielr members are. Here’s o poem 
fro m  the magazine Uiat you mljht 

Is CTedlted to S-8gt. 8, E. 
of Fort Devcns, Mass. 

O. L Soap ■
O h . a .  I, soap, of Uicc 1 Bln*. 
Y ou 're  chemically an  a'Kesomt 

thing:
Conccmtng you my Uioughts ai 

rife.
V ou  dominate my O. I. life, 
y o u  take the grime from the 

barracks Hoors.
Y ou  shrink my long gray 

drawers.
Y ou  peel the grea*e from pou and 

pon.1.'
A n d  chew the skin right off mj 

hands. '•
eat holes In my cotton Jeam. 

Y ou sanlUic O. I. latrines, • 
Y ou 're  In my lialr. my cloliies and

I  ev en  la tle  yott In the  chow. 
Y o u r  powers of de.itructlon seem 
T h e  answer to a chemist's dream. 
Y ou look as though you're meant 

to be
J u s t  soap. lailde you're TNT.

ae war department tin ’t wise 
waste Ume on inventive gujs.

All O . I. soldier* have the dope, 
o u r  secret weapon's O. I. soip, , 

—Jo-Jo the Jalol|

TO “A TAX PAVER"
P o t  Shot* wandered In on the 

c oun ty  commlisloners who e*ld we 
w ere, the very guy they were looking 
fo r. which naturally made us quick 
s ta r t  reviewing w hat we'd printed 
la te ly  to Insult the county. 

However, what they wanted w u
. j  show  Ui a complalnlrig I t...........
th e  w riter didn't have nerve enough 
to algn. 80. on belialf of the count? 
of T w in  Palls, state of Idaho, in and
................ aforementioned county
the reo f, or whatever the legol phraj. 
In s  might be. we have the follow. 
in s  verbatim statement from the 
commLuloner* to a gent who signed 
hlmaclf. only "A T a j Payer': 

Q uote—If you haven't got gump
tio n  enough to sign your -  - 

you think 70 U have t  
p la in t, your letter Is automatically 
conslsncd to  tha wastebasket—un, 
quote.

FA^^OUB LAST LINE 
. . Now, Janler, father geli 

the iteak—then  wtren't enoogb 
polnta le buy yea anyl . . .*

THE OKNTLEMAN IN 
THE XniRD BOW

HISTORY O F T W IN  FALLS
A3 GIEANBD rS O U  T H E  FILES OP TU8  T1MES-NEW8

27 'k’EARS AGO—MAY Z«. 1916 
O n  Wednesday evening -Ur. and 

iMrs. Julien Roy entertained * f*w 
'friend*  in honor of Ml*s Itoe* Mur
ray. who will leave shortly for her 
honta  In Denver, to  be gone uve*: 
m on ths . Mis* Murray, who 1* a' 
te ac h er a t the Bldcel achool, h u  
m a d e  many friends since coming 
here  a  year ago. and her trlendi 
are  eongratulaung her on learning 
lh a t  «he will return to Twin Palls 
In t h e  fall.

15 VEAHS AGO, MAT *0, 19S8 
Between one ind. two hundred 

persons last nl|bt wlUie*»td a  pre
liminary test of thi'ilgaatto lUumi- 
naUng lystem which ha* be«o In- 
siaUed at Shoshone fall* by the 
Idaho Power compuiy and which 
will tormany be opened on TJiun- 
day evening.

U Olo* and E. a  Jo2u>«on'left 
yesterday tor BoUe to attend a*s- 
*lon* of U)e Idsho pand oh»pter.' 
Royal Arch maMoi, of vh lch  Mr. 
CIO* 1* *n effleer,, and the .................

States army recruiting station were 
hoisted from Uie windows of Uic 
T w in  PUl* atauoD, leceuUj- opened.

Q AR E  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
CHILDaEN’8 POCKETS KEY TO 

GUIDANCE 
Looking Into Uie chUdren's pock- 

lU a t n ight, when the  dothcs for 
next day are being laid  out. Is a 
wl*e proctlce Uiat aU mothers slioiild 
follow. They will find I t informa- 
th-o and proflu. 
able. Children pul' 
all kinds of thlnis 
In their pockeU 
and carry them to 
«ad trom  school. { 
s o i a e t l m e *  to' 
their g rea t disad
vantage.

Turn ou t the 
pocket* In th e  
presence of the 
child cjcactly u  
you tu rn  ou t the 
sand In hi* Shoes, 
wlUi Uio samo m attcr-of-fael ges
ture, You are not trying ■ - - 
cover secret*. Children h. . .  . . .  
secrete from  tlioie they love and 
trust, so ony moUier who ha.i cj 
Uibllslied-communication‘with h i .  
children can  do thi* little chore 
In complete auurance of It* 
cepUiblUty.

Talk over the content* of 
pocket It you find anything un 
usual. Don’t  be shocked a t any- 
Uilng. Ju it intereited. and be th a t 
way honestly. Don’t  *ay, “My 
goodness, how can you carry Uiat 
filthy thing In your pocket, 'Hirow 
't  out Immediately," when you find 
I dead froff or grauhopper. Look 
.it It w ith Intereit and ask about 
Its value to  the child. Usually tie 

through with it but he will tell 
u wJiy he pocketed U.

Be ttetfDl 
rake ou t Uie soiled handler 

chiefs w ithout remarlu. even whe:
' ;a r  the ttrcak* of muddy 

____  a iv c  him a gencrou.1 sup
ply of paper onej and pu t a show 
one In hi* breatt pocket. P a i  
marble* If no t too many. Make .. 
Bsg for Uiem, See if you can keep 
Uie gum-chcwhig down 
caslonal chew at home, 
good form in  scliool.

Scan a ll picture card* wllh In
rest. T alk them over. Suggest 

..lat nails, bits of iron, screws and 
nuU m ight do weU In the tool 
chest. Let the lucky stone pn** 
without tcruUny. Also any re- 
lljlou* symbols you may find. Less 
laid there the better, unles* he 
apeak* first. All thi* applle* to 
the girl*' school bag* and hand
bags. Keep an eye on Uiem *o 
that you may be In close touch 
with the children's changing Idea* 
and values.

PeekeU T<ii storle*
If thta hab it of pocket cleaning 

uid fUllng 1* set In the  first four 
yean of school life, lltUe trouble 
will tollow In Uie years to come. 
During these yesrj. we find queer 
Uilng* coming to tchool In those 
pocket* ohd they tell us stories about 
the children’s  InKmt*. habit* and 
rearing.- Good tetcMng. along the  
line* th a t the  treasured object* in 
dicate, will strengthen character, d i
rect in te resu  and train out unde- 
ilrable trends. ' 

one day. a  tmiU boy of seven 
ctffled a fully loaded revolver to

Tican filers to push uirough 
enemy outpost* and capture Ak- 

a port on tho bay of Bengal, 
t  contingent was repulsed by 
Japanese. At Oils minute It I* 

. :ig to, crawl back Into Assam 
along the same m ounuln path* u k -  

j  by U autenant OeneraJ Stllwell 
I tho great reueat a year ago. 
Staff officers wlUi Sir Archibald 
ly tha t Just befora his trip  to Uii 

C/nltrd Stales he flew from Ne« 
Delhi to the scene of Uie flghUng 

personally sized up Uie tragic 
illon. He found hi* brave men 

hemmed in by mountain* and swel- 
lerlng Junglea. Their commimiea- 
tloii* were narrow bullock trails, ut
terly unable lo supnly n modern 
mechanized army, I f ^ l s  relatively 
smau body of warrior* could not be 
kept provided wlUi food and am -' 
munition, the possibility of sup- 
porUng a  slsable force U nil. The 
Japanese were better off because 
they could obtain requirement* from 
ships and river craft.

The 10th American air force ham
mered railroads, brldge.i and base* 
trom the Mayu peninsula—the 
or the struggle—to Mandalay 
flangoon. They Innicled severe _ 
age on the Japanese but allied 
ground troops wero too weak to fol
low through on these attacks.

VAST—A unique and generally 
unknown feature of tho Ill-fated 
campaign is Uiat It was nlniosl 
diipllcale of a disaster In Uie fl 
Durmcie war In 18S4. Tlio Jap* 
avidly studied account* of Uie earlier 
fight and coplcd many of Uie trick* 
used then.

Prom ihLs ccntury-old contest To- 
- - soldier learned about twcynan

than Anglo-American*. Henee the 
J*ps have won a  Pyirhio v l c t ^ ,  tor 
Uiey wlU hare  to stay In a  pesf 
cone.

Failure to regain Bunna tr c n  In
dia point* to a  few common *tnsa 
conclusions: The aUle* cannot rta- 
cue China, by way of Uie Burma 
road unleu they are able to motmt 
a  glganUo offensive.

Thi* vast undertaking probably 
could not be launched aorou Uie 
Assam meuntaln* but m utt be car
ried out a* an aerial and amphibian 
operaUon against Rangoon. I t  would 
need many warship*, cargo vessels 
and troop transport* plu* an um
brella of plane* over Uie bay of Ben
gal

^Vhelher or no t the United States i 
and Great Britain can (para luch 
a force in the- light of European 
and Pacific eommltments 1* a mat
ter which win probably be setUed 
a t tho Washington conference,

• WOERY-Paychologlst* contend 
tha t the speedy dianner In which 
axis troops capitulated in Cap Bon, 
onoe they were convinced that their 
cause was hopeless. I* dellrUte proof 
th*t enemy morale 1* much worte 
than we had Imagined, m  norUi Af
rica the Qermans gave up Ihe tight 
wlUiout even a semblance ot the 
last-dlteh heroism of Dunkirk or

ed In _ „
tacUcs, General Morrison, like his 
moderp ttunlcrpart*. had to hack 
- road through the steaming for- 
--t and finally reached Myohaung. 
liLi objecUve, But seasonal storm* 
^ r t l n g  In May bogged hun down 
jn d  tropical fever broke out among 
his men. Many died of the disease 
Including tho commander. . .

Prom now until late October the 
mon-ioon* will deluge Uie region va
cated by tho retreaUng Imperials. 
Arakan province Is one of Uie wet
test cpoU In Uie world, wlUi an an
nual rainfall of 350 Inchcs. ThU 
wholo *ecUon of Burma 1* filled

On the conUnent. too. they *how 
sign* of depresalon. Wonl reaches 
Uie Now YorX underground Oiat 
relchswehr veterans are homesick 
and despondent a* a  result of being 
ostracited by the  local population.
A recent decree of their officer* for
bid* them to e a t In Norwegian re*- 
t a u ^ t *  lest they be exposed'to 
the nreauie attitude Of Uie people. '̂

A perman arm y band arranged a  
concert In Holland. The musicians gr. 
were delighted when Uiey learned ®  
the Dutch had bought out the or- 
chestra seat*. B ut the NeUierland- 
er* md not attend, purposely leav
ing their chair* vacant so Uiat the 
empty row* would annoy Uie plaj-- 
er*. An ln.itruoUon blank to Polish 
women written by paWotlo organi
sation* reads: “You must never be 
polite to a na tl soldier. You must 
Ignore the Invader In the street*. In 
car*-everywhere."

The wife of a quisling official in 
Oslo vislled a claln’Oyant who fore
told tha t her huaband would die In 
exile. Upon hearing Uie gloany 
prophecy the doomed man ordered 
ih e  arrest of Uie fortune teller, bul 

<1W not stop Uie couple's

, U- 8, maritime comols- .
Sion l^iftb give shipbuilder Higgins 
Ihe gAen light l i  conttrucl 800 
small tanker* of plywood. E ng ine^
*ay each boat wlU be so Uny u S t 
• submarine will not boUier to waste 

torpedo on It. Tho craft will be 
lueful In the harbor* of north Af
rica and Uie MedlUrxanevi islands w  
whore Urger oil supply vca«U would ®  
bo better UrgoU for enemy planei.

Somo Ume ago proposals were 
lade lo moke wooden sailing vessels 

for our trade wlUi SouUi America,

lderi^#ttrtft*rciaiM ?Se'6ehoo^^^
or* could no t carry enough cargo 
to warrant the manpower and yard r  
materials required.,Ihelr advocates '  
then suggested bigger ships wlUi 
ouUioard moClfr*. B ut Uie engines 
couldn't be produced In time, ao tho 
program hM been rejected.

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

Khool and wa* showing it to hU  
friend* In the crowded BChool yard. 
Re. had climbed to a high drawer' 
lo get It ood nobody had lookod 
over hi* pocket.i Uiat morning. A lit
tle girl carried her moUier'* Jcv ’ 
cue to <ehooI and v u  grandly di*'

. tributlnr 11* contenu u> her friends 
vhen we dlscovtrtd her. A boy ot 
twelve had hi* pockeU filled with 
quutlo&able lilersture ready to 
ihtra It wiih hb friend*. One had 

filled flatk, one pipe* and tob*cco. 
le doll* from the flie-and-ten. on e  

a collection bf^uttoo*. medal*
' and slugs that vtlghrd more Uiim a 
pound. Look thlngi over at night 
acd gtve a la st glance a* they iu r t  
off In the morning, PoekeU are very 
tat*feitts| to  moihtn aad teachers.

STOCKHOLM. May 19 (By Wire
less)—Much thought 1* being gl 
•-—  to the exploitation of post 
.. .. with every prospect that 
Sweden's current prosperity will rise 
sharply a t Uie end o t the war. This, 
incidentally, u  the subject of much 

bitter feeling on 
the part of the 
neighbor Norweg
ian*. who are suf
fering *0 excru, 
claUngly undei 
the naei occupa
tion.

Ito t all of thi* 
I* Sweden'* doing. 
For other ruUont.j 
recognising Uiat I 
Sweden will be In 

[shape to deliver 
good* quickly at 
Ihe end of the 
war, are there
fore looklni; to 

hoc for supplle*. For Inslonoe, the 
Russians have brought eome propo- 
alllon* to Uic Swedes. At the  end 
of the war it will be iimple for 
Sweden to send good* to Ru*sla 
by water aoosrlho-B alU c to Len- 
Insrad.

The Swede* have an enormous 
shipping fleet. There arc still more 
than 2.009 ehlps toUillng a  million 
and o quarter ton*. afU r a war lo**j 
)f nearly half a nlllloi. ton*. They 
iiave half a doten tankers Inside 
Ihc blockade which will be ready 
;or use a t the end of the war. Half 
of Sweden'* Khlpping U outside Use 
blockade, ha lt Inside

AnoUier development In regard to 
postwar trnde Is the current mission 
here of Uie Polish m lnlsur of com
merce and shipping, for prellmlnsry 
negoUaUon* with BwedUh Industrie* 
rcgardlhg deliveries of postwar sup
plle# for the reeoMtruoUon Qf Po- 
land.

Swedi 
Uriel*, 
machinery

will have lo find a way to get along 
wim Ruula. WlUi allied victory 
Russia I* going to  be powerful, end 
the quesUon i* whether other na
tion* are going to  try  to work out 
a relaUonshlp or repeat the blunder 
after Uie last war of trying to Ig
nore Russia and even trying, to 
break her dowK This pa rt of the 
world u  well as America must rec- w  
ognUe reaUtlt*. and If we blunder 
Into drawing the line between the 
we*t and Russia we will be Inviting 
a third worid war.

I t  Is going to  take time and pa-, 
tlence, for the R uuU ns are can
tankerous and extremely (usplclou*.
But Uie alternative I* one o t ex
treme danger. Therefore I t b  to 
be hoped tha t the ml*sloa of Joseplt 
E. Davie* to Moscow In behaU of 
Pre*ldenf Roosevelt marks the t» -  i 
ginning of a  much more compat
ible relationship than  we hare had 
heretofore,

Sweden, like America, in Its dlf- 
flctilUe* wlUi the Ru**lan problem

I* and *'
plclon*. In  Sweden's ea*e the de
velopment'of fresh trade relation* 
wlUi Russia after the  war would be 
helpful pollUcally as well as eco- 
nomlesUy.

jen  Is offering building n 
. prefabricated housing i

tliflt site will be belter able to de
liver. and a t an earlier date, than 
other countries.

I t  Is parlleutarly desirable 
SwedbOi-Ruaslan trade relaUon.’i 
should develop, beoause Uiey would 
help ease poUllcal situation* In the 
north. The Swede* are Inclined to 
be quite anti-Russian. This does 
not mean tha t they are pro-nad,j 
but they are fearful of having Russia 
■too close as a  neighbor, although 
there are  co.lndlcatton* th a t Rus
sia u  c o ln ^ o  try to take over aU 
of PlnlanCT and thu* come .up to 
the Swedish border.

Whatever one feel* about com
munism. we muit realixe that n

No. pot. To

are Inclined to overrate her oppor
tunity for pollUcal leadership. Tlie 
neutrals are not going to 'hsve much , 
pollUcol force a lter  th b  war. Nor- m  I 

•weglan* comment.bltUrly on Swed- ^  ! 
cn’* amWUon*. Sweden'* reply, ** 
expressed in an editorial In the 
Dagen* Nyheler, 1* th a t no raUonal 
European order can be promoted by 
excluding neutr«L*tate*.

Incidentally, Uie Swedish govern
ment I* under some criUclsm lo
cally bectuse. of the  dlftloulty .of 
persuading the nasls to  grant Swed- 
Uh businessmen tn r u l t  vita* acres* 
Germany to attend the  Bs*el trade - 
fair, ' ^ e  criticism ts made that 
Germany receive* so many trad* 
advantages from Sweden tha t die 
should permit th is tr*n*lt UaveL 
The Swedish foreign office Is charg* . 
cd In some editorial* wlUi.a lack 
of adequate energy in  this matter.

The Incident Ulustrate* Uie Uoa- 
b les^ f a ntuUal. for tha BwedUb 
Koremment In the face ot much 
dome*Uo criUclsm continues to al
low German troop* to travel to and 
from' Norway across Sweden, bijt 
cannot send Swedish businessmen . 
konue Oermsn on > peaeefui trade* 
fair trip to Sw luerltBl

•It U estlmsled that »  beich txM , 
consumes about 60 quarter* of water 
dany. , . . ;

U rte it  of all flylnr bird*, tha  ̂
coodor, dM* not 'ieam to. fly unUl 
almo»t a year old.- ,. .
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W iW IM IS
Cftpt Richard B. Ott. Salt Uilta 

City, who rtpre«nU  tho ofllceta 
procurement branch of the erm r. 
s ^ d  ThuTMlay oitemooa th a t he 
had uiiervlewcd JO Twin Palla men 
applylna for eommlsslBM In both 
foreign and domuUe wrrtce.

Captain O tt explained th a t all 
bmnthe* ol the am y. with the ex- 
M ptlou of Uv« Hr forces, obtain 
ihe lr officers through Iho oHleer 
procurement branch, and tho olr 
Ipree is receiving air cadet Instnie- 
tors from that source. Borne of tho 
positions open are for admlnlstm- 
Ovo and specialist poslUons In oc
cupied countries, and Bome.........—
tee In this country.

Need Enflnetrfl
Engineers of all kinds arc wanted 

by the army. Captain O tt declared. 
These Include cotulrucUon. radio, 
telephone ta d  telegraph engineer.. 
Also Tranted ave raalarla control

baetirlologlsts. bio-

Captain Ott said he v u  pleasantly 
*urprued at making IB interviews in 
his first few hours In town, and that 
he Intended to recommcnd Twin 
Falla for a place on the lllnernry Of 
the officer procurement branch, so 
th a t a representative would call here 
once a montli.

Those who ore Interested In 
p«*lUona open, the ca;>taU\ may 
address Inquiries to oftlcnrs procure
ment dlJtrlcl, « 0  Federal building, 
S alt L«k« Cliy.

No Slranrer 
CapUln Ott. wlio Is no slranger 

In th b  section of Idaho, mixed plea- 
BUTD with business while here by 
having lunch with Howard Staples, 
manager of ths U. S. employment 
earvlco office, and Ray D. Agee, w  
Blatant prosecuUng attorney. 6Uples. 
Agee and the captain were class* 
mates a t the Uclrerjlty ot Idaho. 
Qhere the latter received his degree 
In 1810. Captain Ott practiced law 
In Oakley for a Ume in 1010. and 

. visited Twin Palls s i that time.
His one share of stock In the First 

Federal Savings and Loan associa
tion. hs snld loklnjly, gives him 
•'a financial Interest In tlie ^ w n . ' '

Job Men Biscuss 
Stabilizinc; Plan

labor stabilization plnn was dlscu.;- 
sed Wednesday afternoon a t n meet
ing conducted here by A. J. Till
man. Boise, state 0 . S. E. 8. director.

Held In the local employment 
service office, followint; the Joint 
session Wednestlay morning with 
Magic Valley county agent, the 
meeting was attended by W. Clyde 
Williams, associate state director: 
George Oochnour, farm placement 
supervisor; A. J. Mcek-i, mannger of 
the Jerome employment service ot- 
flee: Tlicodore J. lllcti, manager of 
the Burley • • • -

Scouts Lauded by 
FDR in Message

WASHINOTON. May 20 (>P) -  
President Hocecvelt sent to Ute 33rd 

• annual national council meeting of 
Boy BcoutA ot America In New YorK 
today h ti personal mc. ŝaBe of en- 

, couragement tia their honorary 
president.

"As we redouble our efforts to win 
Uio war." said Mr. Roosevelt’s me.v -̂ 
age to Walter W. Head. S t. Louis, 
Mo.. “I  am mora impres.irf than 
ever by tho services being rendered 
America by tho Doy Scouts of yes
terday on the battlefronU."

The Boy 8cout« of today. Mr. 
Koosevelt added, are rendering slml- 

, la r  services on llio homo front. 
•They are Indeed a soureo of power. 
Their record mtist be an lnsplra-

Jamaicans’ Arrival Symbolizes United Nations Cooperation

A nelher t r i r  In »hl<h the  l/njfed NtUoiu ore helping one »no<h«f In 
te  war effort was tjmbollxed by the arrival here ^Pednesday of Iheso 

Negro natives of Jamale*. sobJecU of the Brltlih crown, who wUI help

irel) u  lor d om u tle  <on>umpOon- Here pa rt ot Ihe rreup Is sfioirn 
boarding the bu t by whieh thej- traveled from the Tnlon rstlflc rall- 

r ilatlon te  the farm wearlty administration libor omp lonth of
raise the Magic Valley crop* for military and lend-leaso purposes, aa Twin Falls. (S taff Photo-Kngravlng) 

t/. ^  If ^  >1. #

Old Hai^s at Sugar Harvest, Jamaica 
Workers Haven’t Seen a Sugar Beet

0 M R S . 1 0 1 S
OOODINO. May 20 -0 n #  of the 

•.toil impressive tributes In the his
tory of Ooodlng county was paid 
here trday to the wife of tills eom- 
munlty'a nationally known states- 
msn.

Hie tribute wafl accorded to &In. 
Florence Johnson Thomas, wlfo of 
U.'6. Sen. John Thomas, a t funeral 
MnStts tn  the Thompson ehaptl. 
Mrs. Tliomas died a t Washington. 
D. C., Saturday. High officialdom of 
Idaho, led by Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen 
and Mrs. Bottolfsen, Joined with 
homo town friends of the senators 
wife at the  rites conducted by Rev. 
H, a . McCalllstcr. pastor of tho 
P int Methodist church of Tain 
Falls.

Inierment was in  Elmwood ceme- 
ter)'.

All business nouses In Ooodlng 
were closed for tlio services, which 
bt!W  shortly  a lter  11 a. m. Dover- 
nor Bottolfsen axiived last night 
with other slate officials.

R«t. McCalllster. former p u to r  of 
the Methodist church in Ooodlng of 
whicli Mrs. Thomaa was a member, 
preiched the  sermon ajid recalled 
the quiet Rclileven«nt of the sena
tor'* nlfe.

Senator Tliomas and hL̂  daughter, 
Mfi. Mary Thomas Peavey, Tain 
Falls, arrived home yesterday with 
the body. Tliey spen t tho night 
Uie'!>cavey home In Twin Falls.

Mrs. Tliomas' sl.itcr, Mrs. Kinma. 
Oufhrlr, Long Beach. Calif.; a  niece, 
Mm, Blytlie Lane. Syracuse, K an, 
and two sisters o f  Sen. Thomas. 
Mrr- Loura Wlndlote, Nickerson. 
K an .and  Mrs. Joe Hodglns, Monu
ment, Colo., also arrived yesterday.

nms. JOHN T1I0MA9 
' . .  , Honored a t funeral services 
held In Gooding. All business 
houses were closed In tribute to 
the late wife of Idaho’s Republi
can senator. (Stalf Engraving)

...... ....sister, Mrs, Nellie Young,
Mrs. Tliomas died In Washington 

following an operation. She wn;
' boni Dec, 8. 1873, at Jefferson, la.
' and married Thomas In Kansas It 
1906. They had Uvecl In Idaho since 
IBOO. Another elster. Mrs. Elpha 
Hastings. Sj-racuse. Kon., and ' 
grandchildren also surMve,

Mrs. Thomaa was a past president

of the  Idaho C ongrm  o l F m n U  . 
and Tcnchera, v u  an  acUvo man- 
ber of tho AA.U.W. and the aUt«. 
Federated clubs^ajidmiA a. sienlKC ' 
of th# Order o t Eaatem Blor.'flhe 

as a University of loira jiadutta .-: 
Baeksrouad m usla.at th t  n r r lm  

today waa provided by M n. Claitnes 
Reynolds. Active pallbearea wer*
E. L. Cramblet, Branch'B ird. Judge 
D. H. Sutphen and A. J, Bchubeit. 
Ooodlng: Sara Bums. Jerome,'and 
O. e id  Smith, Shoshone. Hononliy 
pallbearer* were J.H.CromffeU.aa» • 
BlsseU. JuUus Schmitt and 1

TARDON BOARD ADJOtntNB; . 
BOISE. May SO (UfS-Tbe Idaho 

pardons board has. adJouroed~'Sne 
die until the next regular quarterly

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

T hU  O M T r* a ln » n t O flm "
Bringa H appy R«U*( - 

M ty  n f l r a  ftllrr* D utiu H jtoa .

to b'iSJ‘P

MBIT PMUXtl mih (a tn Ju

.........n « r ------

Although they are old hands 
horvcaUng sugar. 100 Netiro nauves 
of Jamaica wlio lell Uiulr tropical 
lioincs May a to help wlUi Magic 
Valley farm crops were loolclng for- 
wurd Thursday lo their Itrsl sight 
of o sugar beet.

Tlic Jomalcaiis, many of whom 
own small farms ou the British Is
land In the Caribbi'iui from wiilch 
Uicy cnme. arrivc'U at T«'ln Falls 
by special irnlii Wnlni:4dny. spent 
the nlghl a l me (urm security ad- 
mliilsu-allon labor camp U3UU1 of 
town, and were cxpecuintly await
ing their trip Friday to Jerome, 
where-they will be (iiiurtcred for thu 
summer.

TVP'cuI of the entire lot was a 
group of four standing near the ad- 
mlnlslrallon bullilUm a t the farm 
labor camp Tliursday muniing.more 
comfortable In ̂ ic l r  slUrl sleeves 
Uiau tiiey wer5 a few <lnys ago, 
when they made their way furtlier 
and further nortli' from llio tropical 
island where all ot Uiem were bom.

Use Perfect Grammar 
"We are gelling used to It now, 

though.” said Eric Ralttle. 37, who 
owns ti oiie-acro farm in St. Ann's 
parish, "and we are quite comfort-

tlon t

Hearing Asked 
' In $1,500 Action

J . H. Cobb, Twin Falls, demanded 
* preliminary hearing, which was 
««t for 2 p. m. May SJ. when h# 
was arraigned before Prob«t« Judge 
C. A. Bailey on $. charge of em
bezzlement. Bond was set a t tl.OOO, 
which he was expected to furnish, 

Cobb Is named defendant In _ 
complaint signed by John E. Leiaer, 
deputy sheriff. The complaint charg
ed th a t Cobb misappropriated 

' »1,500 belonging to Thoroo* T. 
Yowell, Twin Falls, which he was 
Buppeaed to deposit in tho Twin 
Falls postofflce.

Legion Eccommends 
Sunday Observance
T eny  Proter, state veterans place

m ent officer, was the principal 
« p e a f c e r  a t Wednesday nlghfs 
meeting of the Twin Falls AmerJ. 
can Legion post a t the Legion hall, 
attended by about SO memben.

Plans for observance of Memor
ia l day were discussed a t the  meet
ing. J . O. Thorp U chairman o t the 
c^m nlttee  arranging-fo:^ this event, 
• ^ e  Legion voted to rtcommend 
th a t Memorial day be obeem d on 
B w day. n U iti than toe loUowlng 
Monday.

NEW U D. a  DI6T0BMN 
SALT LAKE crry. May 20 wv- 

Le Orated Rlehatds, presiding bish* 
. ©p of the U tter-D ay SaloU church, 

onsotmced today appolnlment of 
Harold H. Jenson as church histor
ian . He lucceeds hla father, the 
late Andrew Jemoa, vho died In 
November, IMl,

CaptRoyGky 
Japs’ Prisoner

Cant. Roy. Gray, w n of Mr*. 
Ethel Oray, prlselpal of BIckel 
school. Is a  prisoner of w ar of 
the Japanese soverotaent. ac- 
oordln* to word received by hla 
mother from ths war depart
ment.

Ca,.Uila Cray, who v a s  a 
prominent Twin Falls high achool 
and TJnlvenltif ot Idaho atWeU, 
was stationed In tha Philippine 
Islands a t tha outbreak o f  the

iblc."
T h b  Interviewer made a mentnl 

-lotc to ttutch his grammar. Not 
only Rnlttle. but the other? In tho 
group spoke as nearly lHe King's 
English Qs ever uniazcs tlic cars in 
Uicse parts. Their iironuiiclation Lj 
British, nnd their spcecli slow but 
wlUioul a drawl.

W ith Ralltle were Hubert Lewis, 
20; Jnmes Wnnen, <5; and David 
Williams, 33, nil ol St. Ann's pnr-

s'ugnr cane Li one of the principal 
c ro ja  In Jamaica. alUiouKlj there 
arc  many oUicr tropical ond sub
tropical crops grown, as well as 
aoroe ordinarily associated with 
temperate zones, such as com. Oth
e r  crops include cotton, cotfee. 
Singer, pimento, oranges, grajwfruli 
nnd all kinds of citrus.

Used to Cane Fields 
Tl]cy know tha t harvestlnB sugar 

beets will be different from cutting 
sugar cane, but from what they arc. 
told they can point to certahi sim
ilarities between the two. There la 
nothing similar In tho size, because 
the sugar In a beet Is In the part 
th a t grows underground. They are 
used to working In case which Ire- 
quenUy stands as high as 30 feet.

A knlfo 13 used In har^'csilng cnne, 
although it doesn’t '  resemble tho 
hooked blade used for beet topping. 
Tlie sugar cano knlfo is almost 
Identical In qppearance 
American com knife, and It Is coll
ed a  macliete or a  eutlass. The 
machete Is first usctl lo cut off the 
cnne a t tlio bottom. Then the cano 
Is cu t Into three- or four-foot 
lengths and fed into a Chattanooga 
mill, operated- b y  a horse; which 
« iue«e»  the ayrup out cf - tt . The 
Chattanooga mill, which certainly 
has nothing British In its name. Is 
manufactured in tha United States.

There  will be nothing but disap
pointm ent awaiting the south Ida
hoan who expects the Jamaicans to 
be Impressed with the price of land 
here about«, which Is many times 
over the averaga for the United 
States. RaUUe’s farm, one acre In 
extent, cost him }£S0. His wife and 

hired man will operate the farm 
'hlle he Is gone.
T h e n  Is UtUe tnLjaUts to 

malea, which has o t^  two wet 
mooths—May and 6eptem ber-^ut 
the  subsoil Is k ^  "moistened by 
springs so numerous that drainage 
1s more of a  problem than the ac
quisition of water. There are high 
mountains on Jamaica, but no now  

their tops because ot the U tl- 
tude..

They Like V. B.
T7]e Jamalearu grlcmed broadly 

when they were asked If they liked 
the-U nited  States frcsn the short 
tim e they have had to observe IL 
Buro they like It. So did others who 
had gathertd around the fmir. One 
th in s  they appreciate about It. and 
expect to enjoy, Is the greater speed 

f w ar new*.
“KewT traveJs slowly a t home,' 

said Ralttle, ■‘SomeUmes the n ew r 
would be several week* old before It 
reached us."

T he Jamaicans are feeling better 
no v  than  they did on their trip  to 
the  United States, which required 
about a  v t e t  of travel by water.

causo tiiey could not get to the 
food.”

Llcut.-Col. J. L. Taylor, deputy 
food iKlmlnlitmtor, announced this 
wcelc thnl one Juinalcaii worker was 
Id'll overboard on Uie trip.

Ralltle said some ot Uie Jamal- 
caiLi understood Uiat the inon Jump
ed overboard purpMdy.

TliB Jsuw\lcan!v tic6 BchedMled to 
return to their liomw In the fall, 
iiflw  crops ara harvested.

Tlint the Jamoleaiis arriving here 
hnd not flhit been taken lo Caldwell 
03 was earlier Uioughl, was explain
ed by farm security administration

represeniailves Thursday, They said 
the 100 Jnmulcam coming here were 
delayed possibly a day on the trip 
from New Orleiins, and flood condl- 
Uon.i In the inldwcal were seen 
p05.-.lble cause.

CRASH KILLS IDAHOA.V
MANCHESTER, N. H.. May 20 dJ.R) 

—A batitd o( army otttceci today In- 
vt'SllKntod nil iilrplnnc crasli In 
which Second LleuU Rus-sell Wa^on. 
27. nf Bonners Ferrj’, Ida., 
killed.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD9.

A  DOWNSTAIRS

DRESS
SENSATrON

300 BRAND NEW FROCKS •

$2.98

Cool Ventllaled Models 
To Top Smart Outlltjl 

Solar STRAWS

$1.98
Fibre meshes, rayon fib
res, hopsatUng mejhes, 
cocoanuts and Pandans, 

, precisely shaped and 
handsomely trimmed 
with scarf and bow 
bandsl The wide meshes 
let cool brecws through 
to cool youl

Sand, white, cocoa. 
Icghom —  .shades to 
blend witiv every 
19 4 a  o u tf i t  a n d  
tB s te l

Panam a style In smart
ly  practical -ventilated 
w ea ra l Many open-air 
hemp twists and bakusl

Light-as-a-feathcr fibro 
incshes ' a n d  Hopoka-s 
w ith  sum m ery colored 
bands. Other hovel types, 
too l

98c
.T h rift values in  super 
s ty le  I A ir Spun me.ih 
w eaves, fib re  braids in 
to p s ty le l .-

tried In (hose demsnUlnt day* . . .  so here's anol‘-ef 
(« get yoQ throufh a busy sommer, fresh u d  a t-  
tractive, with lllUt tost la  Uttte, or maney: '  
BUJT-TYPE DmsesI

Shantun* for SporU Wear!

Hew Blouses 

$1.98
White and cobn lit durable good 
looUng blouses to t  toUoied and 
epnts wear -  Other stylet In 
shteis, long and ahort slee>-es, 
aiies S3 to <0, ; . '

For Every Woman'a 'Wardro^l

Sport Slacks

$2.98
Sturdy alacks for playing. (ar« 
dealog or lasy tacmn ot .relaxa< 
tioni smartly tailored In pendl 
«Um lines to do the-most for your 
flgurtl Servleeahlo cotton fab  ̂ ' 
r to  to w m m et eolew. W«3<1.

Don't Miss 
This 

Downstairs

ress Offer
Actually hundreds of styles in  th is  group in  steos t o , . 
f i t  and s ty les to  thn ll any budset-m inded woman.

Choose two or three from  th is  f in e  selection.

$2.98 .
So

*  T H E  P E N N E Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  *  *  *  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A ':
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WASHINOTON, May M W  — 
8en#lor Chnndlcr, D., N, V., • • '  
tai-on sn  Immediate em uU ng e  .. 
poljm sgBlnst Jtpan . dccUml lo4t 
nlghl tlm t Wlnilon Ch'urchlird ftd" 
'd reu  le tt important guutloiu un-

•.■fcWiveKd. ----------------------
'..WlUle many letliUUsn appUuded 
the nddresj, Chimdler aftld tha prlmo 
inlntster did not explain wliy G rta t 
BrllAln^ forcM In India had not 
made b moro effecUve eHort to 
open the Bunna road, nor "wliat 
help either Great Brllalii or the 
United States can hope to pet from 

' nuMla, o r a j to what lluaala In* 
tends In the future with respect ' 
World pcacc."
. Characlerlilns the Japanese me.. 
ace aa "XrlghUul." Chandler called 
for "a ' realistic policy" aimed at 
Toioeklng Japan out oj Uie war t* 
Jore ah t ean consolidate her gali 

Unable to Agrte 
’ "It Is evident from Mr. Ohurehlll'a 
speech.’' Ohaadler said, " that he tllll 
Iccls tha t the defeat of Germany Is 

-M  prlmaiv ImporUnco In this global 
-war. and It b  evident th a t he feels 
th a t with the defeat of Qermony. 
'the defeat of Japan would be Ir 
^vltohle. I find myself unable i 
•agree with this position.”
'  Unless the Surma road U ri 
;op*ned, Chandler said, tliere Ib 
jMrlous probability tha t China mi 
•be forced out of the war.
' Chandler said earlier there wi 
nothing In Churchill’s speech 'i 
cause me to change my opinion tha t 
this country must attack Japan first 
and consider Japan aa the No. 1 

I .enemy."
I - Senator Lucas, D., IIL. who dis

agreed with Chandler'a thesU and 
I urged th a t war strategy be left to 
1 those who had handled It ao far,
I lU ted tha t the prime minister’s 

address was "a magnllicent tepre- 
tcntatlon of the iwrpoto and power 
of the allied lorcea. I t  waa a  com* 
plete anawcr to those who want to 
plan and map etrategy of the war 
on the floor of tlie United Statca 
senate. I t  should satisfy any fair- 
minded person that BrlUln la lo t&B 
war lo the end.’*

Other Conuneot 
, Other comments:
I Senator Bankhead. O., Ala. — He 
I Ke fully exploded the Idea that 
I Great Britain would ever abandon 

tlio United SUtes la  the avent of 
Hitler being knocked out of Uio war.

Benator Murdock. D.. Utah—The 
I most outstanding statement. 1 thlnlc, 

was th a t wc must entrust the u t
most confidence in the President 
and his military leaden to conduct 
the war.

Senator Clark. D.. Ida. — I t waa 
calculated to solidify the entire war 
effort.

ncpresentaUro.Knutson, r . .  Minn. 
•—His apeech was adroit. l u  purpose 

. .waa to delay opening a front In tho 
..  Orient and Immediate help to 
> China. He atlU considers Britain the 
" first ilns of defense. 

“ '~ T loprestn taU ve-n4h ,-R .. N. Y. —
, Churchill gave a very comprehensive 

, report to America and 'congrcsa of 
the war up to dale. }Us words 
should bo well itcelved by the no- 
UOD. • <

Three captured nail gentnli marthcd off lo i  plane that was to lake 
diem lo a prison compoond felionlng the ir ciplure a t Tunis. Z/Cft lo 
rlth t: MaJ. Gen. Ton Vaertl. flilh armored srmr cammander; Uent. 
Oen. Karl naiovoli. JliiDlucfel divlilon chlcf, and MaJ. Gen. Kurt 

enge, Blzerte air fo ^ ti commander. (Signal corps radlophoto)

Poorly-Equipped Frencli Army 
Played Vital R ole in Tm iisia

Pupils From Five 
Schools Graduate

FA mviEW , May :0-O raduaU on 
exerdaerw ere held a t Falrvlew hall 
when M pupils from Falrvlew, Wll- 
lowdale. Supyiw, Cyrlnga. and 
Bunnyaldo were graduated. Rev.. 
Danoenfeldt, pronounced the invo- 
caUon w ia benediction. A aklt, writ
ten by Anita Miracle of. Palr\'lew, 
and enacted by tho members of the 
class gave the history and prophecy 

. of the class. Musical numbers con
sisted of group singing by Falrvlew, 
a  vocal lolo by Jeanlce Burnett, a  
chorus from Syrlnga. a  vocal aolo 
by Mr*. Harold Hamby, and piano 
colo, by Dorothy Chandler. The ad 
dress was given by Eev. Dannen- 
feldt.

Mrs. Btradley presented the grad- 
uaUs with tha cUpIomas. Those re
ceiving dlplomaa were Doris PrUu- 
eik. Anita Miracle, Dorothy Clifton, 
Jack Goulette. Rex Smeallle, Arvld 

• Hahn, and Ross Hilton of Falrvlew: 
Verlyn Jagels, Jeannlne Ohllds, and 
Roy Lee of Syrlnga; Margaret Cor- 
plon and Loyd P tty  of Superior. 
Jeanlce Burnett of Sunnyilde; a n ' 
Dorothy Chandler of WlUowdale.

By VIRGIL PINKI.
ALLIED H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

North Africa, Mny 20 (UO-A non
descript Frcnch nnny tliiit iltlcndci 
a 160-mlIe front for wcck.i wlih uiilj 
16 machine guns and a lev ouuncxl- 
ed Unks and annored can pinycc. 
_ vital role In the allied conqucsi 
of Tunisia.

ru ll dctolLi of the stnnil mniic by 
the lll-equlpped French forccj in 
the early days of the cnmpnlgn 
being unfolded here.

Tho IS machine guns, It »nj learn
ed today, were divided lui lollow-<i: 
F iu r in tho Efnx area: five in (lie 
Oobes area: four In tlie Ont.w nrcft 
and five In the Foiim ’Taialioulnc 
sector. Tlio tanks were of wlint Is 
regarded as "the onion jHh" var
iety In modern warfare.

Gel Into Acllon Earlr 
Tlie French went Into action fight 

daya after the American and BrlUih 
landings when Gen. Henri H- OIraud 
ordered tho French txoopi lo cover 
tho British concentrations and then 
to ”protect- th e 't i g h t  - or eoulliem

POSSES S E E K !

tlniik OA Ihe BrllMi flr&t army 
moved cBslward townrd TiniLi 
Ul/ertc- "

Had It not been tor the Frcnch. 
the allied drive lnti> Tunisia might 
hnxdJjeeu delayed for weeks.

•nie French were lacklnu In trai 
port and liad lo march l.i mllcn 
reach the forward line. .Tliey w( 
Into action Immediately.

T lie ir rsUons v,'erc scant. Tlicy

the land. By contrAst, the  Amerl. 
cans receive five pound.s of rniloiia 
for each m»n daily and the British 
Uiree pounds.

Dy Dec. 10, the French had 40.000 
men on the TunLilan line nnd by 
tho end of ihe camp.iign their num
ber h a d  lncrea.^cd to aroiind &0,000, 
Including moro than S.OOO Moroc
can native troops, or Goums.

Us» Captured Equipment
T he French were clever a t I 

Ing cnptured axis eguipment InlCN 
their own (ijhtlng weapons. ^Vhen 
they captured Sbeltla on Nov. 33, 
they xwcfl Italian tanks, mortars, 
machine suns ond ammunition. 
Hiey took Uio Fald valley enrly In 
December with war loobi th a t were 
almost excluilvely former axis prop
erty.

■nie Goums proved lUieinselves 
good mountain flghtcr.i and wero 
adept a t night reconnal.ssnnce work. 
MaJ. Gen. Omar Bradley,

ALBION

.. . . k thU«'______
M lu  Amy Lou fikllee, Burley. a r >  

rived In Albion last week to aasume 
her poslUoa here as secretary of 
J . C. Werner, director of tho trala- 
In* achooJ.

Devon Powell left for Oakley 
whera he will work In the  forest 
this lummer,

Norma H arrli left for WeSaer 
where ahe will atteoa  buslnesa 
Khool this aummer.

Mrs. Cora Fries and family re
turned to Albion from Carey where 
Mra. n ie a  u u g b t school Tliey wlU 
----- •*. the eummtr tn Albion.

Warren
Normal has received W» call . .  . .  
port at Seattto, Waab., May 3( to be 
Indicted Into the armed forces.

Idunt BeUe LaRue. MounUln 
Kama vUlted friends and relatives 
bere.

. ..Le# Bater Jeft far- Idaho . PaUa 
. vhera ahe will work thla tummer.

Ben Mahoney. Welter, visited his 
parent*, Mr, and Mn. Stephen Ma
honey. CQ route home from Poca-

- t*Uo..............
- Mra. J . Vard Ohalbum has been 

called to Bl<b7  because ot the Illness 
«t her father, E. O.-Lemmon.
.. Ur. and M n. tea BeU spent the 

v«ek-«nd in Preaton vtsltlnc her pa- 
nn U , Mr. and Mr*. Smith.

GUERNSEY. Wyo.. frlay JO HV- 
Posses searclied rocky soutlicuicrn 
Wyoming counto’ unsucceulully for 
tn  armed fugitive who stole two 
automobiles and a  horse in eluding 
arresting officers.

Undersheriff Floyd Tumtr 
Douglas Identified the man as Pete 
Board, allaa Bill Carter, and s.-ild he 
wtvs believed to be a  Texas prison 
escapee.

Law enforcement ofllcen of 
Platte, Goshen and Niobrara coun
ties. and state highway patrolmen 
blockoded roads In the sparsely set
tled section of Wyoming.

Turner reported tha t Converse 
county offlcera sought to arrut tlu 
mon a t a  ranch near Douglas Mon
day, bu t th a t he Mcaped in a stolen 
car with n rifle ond two pbtols from 
the ranch, where he had been 
ployed.

Some ohols were cxchaneed be
tween tho fURltlve and rsncli em
ployes when the man stole a horse 
south of Douglas and later Then he 
atole a  aecond automobile. TUmer 
said. No one was Injured.

The search veerA) soultieut of 
here after an office* tried lo slop 
Ihe stolen automobUe near Lusk. 
Tho car swerved onto a  narrow

luntjv road leading to Guemiey.
Sheriff Phil Sutherland of PUtte 

county said Uie search nntrowed 
down to the  area between Cueraiey 
and Sunrise, Wwo.

LONGER .
..LONDON, May ao

:a m O n g .J ln 7 jA ii i.  ubaYe. the 
p r i«  (o ahate nailB Im -  

MQie. ttiefr t a m  * n  loo ter th e n  
«0«ui7.

Mothers Honored 
By Legion Women
HAOEHMAN, May 20—The Le

gion auxiliary aponwred a War 
Mother'a party  a t the CItIc club 
rooms. Ouesta were molhers of serr- 
' :e men of World war I  and II.

Tlie following program was pr«> 
aented to  the 48 guests: Vocal solos. 
Miss Charlotts Van Ripper accotn- 
panlcd a t  the  piano by Miu Vlr- 
;lnta Thayer; acrobatic demsMlra- 
ion by M lu  Barbara Iligglns while 

Wendell Riggins p la y e ^ ls  clarinet: 
vocal solos by Miss' BllUa Justice 
accompanied by her mother. Mrs. 
Arthur JusUce; a  reading. Mlu Vir
ginia m a y er : a  medley o t the wrv- 
fce song* of World War n  bj Wen
dell lUgglns on the  clarinet accom
panied by Mrs. M. K. ThomhilL and' 
a  talk by Mrs. Elsie Kennicott on 
■■Why tha AuxlUary-Ben* Popples.- 

A door prlxe . was von  by Mrs. 
Joseph Nelffenegger. Mrs. Arlen 
Allen and Mrs. Ross Pinch, i 
aided a t the  silver gerrlce. T he..  
freahment table was centered with 
a  crystal bowl of red peonln with 
OTstAl candleholden with red, 
white, and blue candles. The menu 
and decoration committee consists 
ot Mrs. J .  n .  RusseU. Mr*. Arlen 
Allan and Mrs. Roas Finch. Mr*. 
Ernest BlUianl waa In charge of

of the second American corps, 
requested t»o u n lu  of them  for the 
drive on Blicrle in the f ina l stoges 
of the  bnttlc. Often n shiglo Gou- 
mlcr wouU return  on a  donkey 
lotlnff as many as 30 G erm nn rifle*.

Tips to Victory 
Gardeners.

CADOAGE WORMS 
Have you ever as.rociatcd those 

while buuerfllcs tha t begin to fly 
about the garden in enrly spring 
ftlth th e  green caterplllors th a t you 
find on your cabbage? Tliey are one 
and th e  samo.lnsecll 

TliU insect overu'tntera In the 
piipnl atage and early in th e  spring 
the w hite buiterfUcs emergo from 
the pupae lo fly about, alighting 
frequently lo lay an egg on the 
undcr.^ldc leaf of a  cabbage or rela
ted p lant, One female butterfly  will 
lay aevcral hundred eggs. Each egg 
glvc.i rlso In about a  week to  a very 
small crccnUli cnterpUlnr whlcli 
feeds voraciously on the leaves and 
reachcs a length of an Inch or more 
In about two weeks.

■The caterpillars are Intensel; 
green, except for a  slender orangi 
stripe down the middle of the  back 
and they have a velvety appeorniice 
due to  numerous eloae-sct, shor 
hairs whlcli clothe the t>ody. Wc arc 
all fam iliar irlth the  damage this tn< 
sect caiucs, and we have alwa)'i 
used porls green or lead a raenau  to 
kUl them .

T he outer leaves should be re 
moved before the cabbages are  usee 
in order to remove any poison resl- 

Your agricultural extension 
agent can  tell you where to  obtain 
these materlils ood be sure to 
him fo r a copy o t tho bulletin 
garden Insect control. Ho will be 

• to supply you with one.

M A T T K E S S
RBBUILDIKQ •  REHOVAHHQ 

OARDINO 
C m T O N  MArXBSSB CO. 

8«eaBd-Ani r& n ii n<w

^ive Members Taken 
In Hagerman Grange
HAQERMAN, May 20—T he Hag^ 

erman Valltr O range m e t a t Die 
Mldwoy pavilion for -their regular 
meetlne with-3} In attendance. The 
executive' committee was Inslnicted 
lo Investigate th e  purchasing ot a 
carload o f  eoal...................................

Mr. and  Ur*. Mark 8t«ole. Mra. 
EUrabcth Steele oAd Mr. and  Mrs. 
a  Ei T hayer were voted in  as mem
bers. During the lecture h c u r  Mrs. 
A. I. Dennis ga -̂e a  readltiK and 
gueaslnjt gama waa played. Mr*. »_ 
G. P a rks. Ufs. l.yle Po tter . Mrs. 
Joseph Nelffenesser nnd M rs. Mary 
Nortiirop w*r# hdstesses.

Woro' of

FALSE TEETH
Silpplnff or Irritating?

Wkat is the home 
furnishing situation?

Hoosier Furniture Co. Answers Your Questions.
Evei7 day we are asked practical questions about our business. 
You are entitled to Iinow the answers . . . clearly, directly. Tlie 
manufacturing- of home furnisiiings lias been drastically curtailed
by tile war.........but Hoosier Furniture Company has adequate
stocks, yes, one ot the most complete and well-balanced furniture 
stocks ill the entire Pacific northwest! Practically all of this stock 
is of the same high quality that was manufactured before Pe a r l  
Harbor. Tiiere is no reason however, for “scare buying.” Buy 
only wliat you need, take care of wliat you Irave. Put extra money 
in war savings bonds and stamps.

Are they still making furniture?
YESl Many furiiilure foctorica have been converted either 
partia lly  or totally to war work but here ia th e  law 'bct ilown 
by our government: “ Kffective July 1 s t, 19'13, f u c n l tu r e . . 
m anufacturers m ust reduce their range o f tleaign-s to 
of the  range of September, 1941." T h a t mcnns th a t  If a 
m anufacturer^ waa producing 200 designs in September, 
1941, he will now be allowed to m ake only 70 designs. 
Result, variety  of designs will bo reduccd  greatly.

Is there a luxury tax on furniture?
NO! There is No Luxury tax on home furni.ihing.s. The 
sa m e  applies to rugs, floor coVcrings, curtains, lumps, 
in fact ail home furnishings exccpt hull clockH and pieces 
made of gold or silver.

What about 
box springs & mattresses?

Cotton m attresses, the kind that enjoyed trem endous pop
ularity  years ago, a re  coming into th e ir  own again. They 
are  good, comfortable, serviceable and w ith  proper care 
(you can get instructions a t  Hoosier F u rn itu re  Co.) they’ll 
aerve you well.

Are down cushions available?
NO! D o ^ i s  frozen. The government is  using th e  down 
for’ flying su its  nnd sleeping bags fo r  th e  m en ' in  tho 
service.

W hat is tho new construction? This method h as  been 
developed since th e  restriction of vital m aterials. In  up
holstered fu rn itu re  new conslruction m eans t ig h t'u p h o l
stering , ha ir  and cotton filling and wood springs. However. 
Hoosier F u rn itu re  Company’s  present s to ck s  ta all made 
up of pre-w ar construction— ‘ quality construction th a t 
will give ycora of comfortably service!

Are all-wool rugs available?
YES! The governm ent has releuscd 30 million pounds of 
wool th a t was previously "frozen” but no mill is perm itted 
' ' '  iwe moro than  25% of the amount of wool used in thn 
first half o f 19-11. i

Hoosier F u rn itu re  Company is showing a  few figured Wil
tons, Chenilles, carved ruga nnd s tra ig h t ya rn  broadloom of 
all wool but there  are  some mixed blends on th e  m arket 
and we are advised th a t their perform ance will be very 
»ati;jfoclory.

Can I  still buy lamps?
YESl There is a lim ited selection. No more m etal stands 
are being m ade b u t our stock of pre-w ar lamps is quite 
complete under tho  circumstances w ith n varie ty  of shapes 
and sizes^ Tho m anufacture of All-M etal Lamps has 
ccased but new  wood and porcelain and  crockery mount
ings are  both a ttrac tive  and. popular.

Make it last! Make it do!
There are  dozens of simple ways to preserve w hat you have 
and w hat you m ay purchase in the n e a r  fu tu re . I f  you're 
in doubt drop into Hoosier Furn iture  Company fo r advice. 
The qiy:stIons and answers above a rc  based on existing 
limitations nnd restrictions. If  and w hen new develop
ments occur wc will pass the inform atfon on to you.

What has become of Hoosier 
Furniture Co.’s pre-war Service?
I t  hasn’t  changed! True, delivery servIcc has been cur
tailed, but you can expect tho pre-war carcfu l handling, the 
same high .s tandard  of quality and th e  sam e careful a tten 
tion to installation details th a t have alwaya been a Hoosiet 
Furn iture  Company trodition.

J4oo6ief furniture Co.
Elks Building - -Twin-Falls, Idaho

,
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B uhl Flier, Combat Veterjm, 
Assigned to Caribbean Ai’ea

B r n A o iiB O N  B iL i s n i iB r ; '
LONDON. Moypublic -appcaroty!W -ol-JiuIel,-lt|-U

beUevcd «u»t •majof ilUcd-iUp*
___ij_jUe-oi/en»lT*-U -UnderwM —to

^ p U t e  yrtiw pU oM  for Uie com- 
Ing mvftsioti ot-Europt.

s tra u sy  U bclna deslsnod 
. anrt dlrecUd by President Rooserclt 

and Prime M-nlatcr ClJurchiU iroro
Woahincton.

I t  ftppears to fall In three main

s o f u n iu i r
1. softenins up lUly by movM 

aomewhnt similar to those which 
prcetded the  north A f^ a n  land-

'"* ’’l83ue3 relating to llusalft and
' nartlculnrly c o n c e r n i n g  central

Birope and Balkan countrlca #ueh 
ns Poland. Jugoslavia, and Greece.

. M o^^K laU ng 10 lUly are  fairly 
obvious. alUiough eome phaica ore 
believed lo have been conducted 
X  , greatest secrccy. The tillled 
objective iii ti> assure In advance 
Bupoort wllWn lUly and general 
weakening of Italy's will and power 
to reabt invoslon.

SUUq Parley?
The Itusslan moves have the wid

est tamlllcaUona, probably paving 
the way tor a Roosevdi-Churchlll- 
Stalln conference In which an effort 
will be made to decldc wlilch Issues 
sjiould be settled wlillc the war 
Ktlll Is going on and which should 
await the war's end.

Tlie most proncuncwl Russian 
tsu e  a t lli« moment Ls the  Polish 
mjtsOon. lor wWch It Is believed 
tha t strong nnglo-Amerlcan efforts 
to achieve n solution are underway. 
These are no t likely lo bear fruit 
for several wcelcs but U Is believed 
th a t the groundwork for nominal 
reconclUntlon of Ritwia and Poland
inlght be. achlci’ed If tlje Poles are
promised territorial concessions from 
Oerrnany such a* east Prtissla 
exchange for yielding claims on 
eaBteni fronUer.

m e re  Is ceru tn  lo be no format 
uncItrtaltinB due lo insistence of Mr. 
noa^evclt nnd Mr. Churchill that 
nil frontier issues annlt settlement 
after the war. But nn informal un 
dcrsUindlng might bp pos- l̂ble. 

Trench !uue rrcsslng
Settlement of the Frcnch sll>i 

^  ntlon is believed to be growing niort 
pre."!slng ns ttie day for the allied 
landing In Prance draws nearer.

Gencml Charles De Oaule and 
UcnrI Otraud are stnlemnted on 
the untsUcpn ol a  place So: thelt 
unity meeting but It b  thought tliat

------n -re w  move will be forthcoming
shortly.

The anglo-Anierican atUtude ap
pears to be th a t It Is up to De Oaute 
to make .^ome concc^lon unless he 
woud rather not meet Qlraud a t all 
ir he csnnot select the meeting 
place.

WASHINGTONi May -20 lIFh- 
MallnJCn IhL'i morning started to 
deliver 40,000,000 application blanlis 
for ration book No. 3.

If this plan works, ration books 
probably wUl continue to  be dis
tributed by mall.

Ration book three Is Intended, Uie 
office o( price administration said, 
merely as a  replacement for books 
one nnd two when they run  out of 
stamps.

The new books contains tabs with 
pictures of airplanes, tanks, aircraft 
carriers and artillery which are 
suitable for continuation of sugar, 
coffee and shoo rationing. The book 
abo contains point value stamps 
BUltablo for can goods and meat 
rationing.

The application cards will have 
three scctloa^—one to be retained 
by the hou.'icholder to help him BCt 
Ills books If his application gels 
loci: another a  return address card 
to be used by OPA in maUlng the 
books, and the third lo list the 
name nnd ago of each member of 
the family for whom a new book Is
requested.

HoutthoW tia a i t  not to  matt iM  
cards back to OPA until June 1 
because machinery to handle them 
won't be ready until then.

HEADQOARTEIia. BDCTH AIR 
FORCE. Caribbean Area, M»7 2 0 -  
Four offlcen of the a ir  corps, sea
soned veterans of many encounters 
.With .axis, pilots on the wldely-.«p. 
araled air bntUeflelds of the  war,

-o re a L w J ii i
struct less experienced alrroen In 
the lessons learned through aclual 
combat. They are UaJ. Percy C. 
Sloddert of New York City; Capu 
John H. Oeer o( Suhl. Ida.; First 
Lieut. E. M. Morgan of Moorhead. 
MUs.. and CapU B. C. Del Mlsslcr 
of SeatUe. Wash.

These four men have a  combined 
total of £9 months service overseas, 
most or It spent In the souUiweat 
Pacific and the far east. They have 
reeently been enggged In lecturing

air base commanded by Col. Edwin 
H. Louth.

tU al Veterans
Major Sloddert and CapUln Geer 

served togetljer as members of the 
flying u n lt- o  heavy bombard-

Army Thinks Its 
I Fugitive Balloon 
■ Sets New Record

• SAN FRANCISCO, May 50 
The army sought today to determine 
If  a  balloon found wrecked In a  Col
orado canyon could be Jenny, a fu
gitive barrage balloon which broke 
away from Ita moorings In the 
Francisco bay area.

MaJ. Raymond R. Rlbal, bwrace 
baUooti officer, said tha t 1C the 
wTccksge, discovered In Calamity 
creek canyon near Grand Junction, 
Colo., is Jenny, then Jenny has sel 
a  new record for unauthorlred bol- 
loon travel.

■‘I t  sounds like her,” Major Itibal 
said. ‘‘Somo of the numbers we are 
told were on her sides tally up. If 
she mads I t to Colorado, she will, 
have set a  record bD right. It's  
Uian « thousand mUes nnd t h e ,  
est reported escape before v a s  one 
whitsh eot :sa  mlles sway from c « a p  
Davis. N. C."

Jenny was traced as far as Tracy, 
Calif.

"But when we got there, she had 
. blown again.”

Major Rlbal decUned to  claim .  
n to rd  for Jenny, bocause he  hah 
five otAer balloons a isslns.

FILER
Mr. «nd Mrs. Warren Tegan are 

the parents of »  daughter bora May 
• 15. at the Wendell hpjpitnl. Utrti. 

tenant Tes^n I# with the alUei 
forces In Africa. •

W. B. UtUe, Rapid City, trrived 
for * Tlsit with relaUvea. ’ 

Miss C u b  DbtIs and Mlis Mil
dred Potter, InsCructon in the Idaho 

—Falls i^ools,-BmTed home for the
--------------

Mouut*ln goot partnts. In order 
to teach their Touiif the art of 
aaf« bndlnjp, pus^ Uiem orer.cUffs.

s  to n t> of the

33 months, part of Uie time In the 
Philippines. Major Sloddert Is a 
West PolnUt. o{ the tla si oS nnd 
was graduated from advanced fb'Ing 
school a t Kelly Field, Tex., Uie fol
lowing year.

Captain Geer began his n>’lng ca- 
..•er a t about Uie some time but had 
previously been nn engineering stu
dent o t the University of Idaho.

Captain Del MWlcr gave up i 
Job as manager of a rdtali foMs 
store in Seattle to bccome a bombar
dier In tlie army air corps. He spent
------montlis In nortli Africa, drop-
, .  bombs on axis Installations 
there nnd then went to India where 
he saw seven months more'of serv
ice. Kp is a graduate enghieer from 
the University of Washington.

Busy Bombardier 
Lieutenant Morgan, also n bom

bardier, fought the Japs for two 
months In Java and, when Uie Onit* 
ed'Nations moved out, took up tlic 
job again In Aiutmlln. raiding Jap
anese-held airfields from Austral
ian bases lor nine roorc months. K» 
is a graduate of the University of 
MlsslMlppl and hM n college de- 
grce in bu.'lnc.'.s nnd commerce. 
Lieutenant Morgan su r tc d tiu t ns a 
flying cfldct. after n brief career In 
the insurance bu.slnc^v and was 
graduated from Barkidalc field 

bout two years aco.
AU of Uicse ofllccn are ciillllecl 

) wear tiie j.ervtcc ribbons Indica
tive of the many honors and nwnrds 
they have received from their serv
ice but are reluctant to discuss 
them. Tliey prefer lo say th a t Uie 

‘ bombarclmcnt 
i: tlie

... .................... ... irt o
!w. working together.

Red Planes Raid 
Airfield, Troops

MOSCOW, May 20 lU.PJ -  Ru.v.laii 
plniie.1 bombed nn airdrome and 
troops and red nrllllcrymen destroy
ed 23 Ocrmnn defensive positions 
in a day of heavy pre.tture on tlie 
enemy lines a few miles northeast 
of Noverosslsk. the Soviet mid-day 
communique announced today,
• Tlireo German planes wer« shot 
down In combat with Uie red air 
force. Tlie Soviet filers started sev. 
cral fires and caused large explos' 
Ions a t the enemy air Held.

Ru-wlan guns dtalioyetl two G tr- 
man observation oolal.*'. J ive gun 
emplnccments. four artillery and 13 
trench mortar batteries a t the ap
proaches to Novorosslsk In the low
er Kuban area of the Caucasus.

Dike Breaks
DUBOIS. Ida.,' May 20 (M — 

break in the dike on the en.sUm 
side of Mud lake flooded more thim 
300 ncrcs o( land and drowned sev
eral head of livestock, Watermaster 
Elvln Henninger reported.

High winds pounded waters of the 
lake against Uie dike, which was of 
new construction, Just before the 
brenk, he said.

Tlio break dropped Uie water con 
tent of the lake markedly, he snld..

New Ai

CAPT. JOHN n .  GEER 
. . . Young Dahl filer, a  Tcleran 

of plenty ot aelion against the 
Japanese, has been assigned lo 
the sixth air foree In the Carib
bean a r u  lo Instruel pilots In 
combat b c tlu . (Army air force 
photo—staff engraving)

U.S.llNBftG 
]3 E r a  CRAFT

A L L IE D  liEADQUARTZnS. 
NORTH AFRICA. May 20 QIJ3 -  
American aerial squadrons hsin- 

lertiig a t Uic Island • ‘‘ PP'^B »to»es

anc# for the tlrs tu m o  la  a n.......
during heavy raid* on Sardinia and 
Slcili'. but destroyed a t leasl 73 en
emy airplanes on the ground i or if 
gruelling a ir battles over the Med- 
iterranean. '

The American Flying Forlrejsts, 
oUier bombers, and flghUra knock
ed down 29 enemy airplanes In air 
combats and destroyed a t leut "  
oUier enemy planes on Uie grow 
including 37 which were blasted 
during a  heavy a tuck  on the SlcUy 
nlr base a t Milo. Four United BUtes 
planes were lost.

aix more enemy planes aground 
were directly h it by BUly UltclitU 
bombers a t Milas airdrome In cen
t a l  Sardinia, despite Uie Ilrjt real 
allow of enemy air opposlUon slncc 
the end of tho battle for Tunisia.

At least 60 enemy fighters Jump
ed the Flying Fortresses when.Uicj 
bombed Mllo airdrome, near Tra
pani, starting blgiflres. Ten ol ihe 
enemy were shot down by the Port
resses or Lightning escorts. More 
Uian 30 enemy planes attacked M>' 
rauders and Warhawks which bomb
ed .Monserralo and El Mas airdrome 
nnd Ui6 hnrbcr Cagliari, in i 
eni Sardinia.

In aU, four Urgets In Ssrdlnla 
were attacked by our bombers 
IB enemy planes were shot ou 
the sir.

Scott W rote 
Club Letter,
■ Howell Says

Tlie conviction th a t Orland A. 
Scoit. Coeur d'Alene, national 
Townsend rcpre.ienUUve, was the 
writer ot a letter expressliig Twin 
Falls Townsend club No, 4's opposi
tion lo ihe recall of Oov. C. A. Bot- 
tolfseiu»aa expressed here Wednes
day b y ^  C. Howell, cxecuUve sec
retary of the Independent Votera 
league.

The letter referred to wns oj 
which Scoit Tuesday announcea*-- 
BoLte os showing Uie opposition of 
the 'IVln Falls Townsend club to 
til t recall movcvnent. and .disap- 
nroval of HowcU's part in leading 
IL

Howell said lie had been unable to 
obtain n copy of the letter from Uie 
secretary of llie club, nnd expressed 
lT t\ belief that It was dictated by 
Sco)t. who opposes the recall move
ment and Howell's ncUvlUes in the 
Townsend organlzaUon.

Howell was accompanied here by 
J. W. Johnson, Emmett, president 
of the Independent Voters league.

“01.1> MAH) CASE'
GOODING. Ida,. May 20 (U.PJ— 

Idaho's slmmerlnK Townsend Inter- 
club "slew" continued today after 
Harold C. Howell. Boise club lead
er. said here tha t reports a  Twin 
Falls club had requested the  press 
to dLscontlnue use of his iinme In 
connccilon wlUi the organization 
were probably false.

"It looks like the co.^e of the old 
maid who dL<gul.?«d her linndwrlU 
Ing and sent herself n love note," 
Kald Howell, ileclnrlng tha t he him
self had visited Twin Falli yc.iterdny 
and found no indication tliat “  ' 
resolution had been piiacri/^

"It has the hairy arm of'Esau . . .  
Uie voice of Jacob." Howell said, 
adding tha t Orland Scott. Town
send reprcscnt;itlve for Idaho, his 
principal adversary In the squabble, 
••being an ex-mlnlstcr. will under- 
slatxd."

WANTED___
USKD /CAns FOR CASH 

Prices Paid
GLEN G. JEN K IN S

J I I S B M D ,  
ILL

SPJUNQPIELO, ni.. May JO . . 
—Officials of the Progressiva Miners 
of America (AFL>, contended today 
that Uie conRUlutlon of the Ameri
can FederaUon of Labor would pro
hibit John L. Lewis from reafflllat- 
ing hl^ United Mine Workers 
tho APL,

Lloyd A. Thrush, state president 
of Uie ProRrc.*. l̂vc.v said the AFL 
constliuilon ••permits cliarlering ol 
only one union covering a basic In- 
dastr>’,"

lAl Woslilngton, William Green, 
AFL president, said hc anUclpatcd 
no difllculty In having both unions 
in the AFL. He iald the Prosrushes 
might remain sepnmle or unite with 
Uie UMW.)

Tlie Progres-slve miners, composed 
ol former UMW members. wlUidrew 
from the parent organliatlon In 
1032 during a  heated dispute 
sloned by LcwL?' approval of _ .. 
diiced wuge scale after ballots from 
a stale refercntleuin on the questli 
had been stolen,

Tlic Progrcs.^lve.?’ strengUi II 
principally In IIIlnbLs, where Uie U) 
Ion claims 15,000 employed membcn 
and holds bargalnlnff contracis cov- 
erlng 135 mines. The Progrejslve; 
nL̂ o claim scniiercd membenlilp ir 
West Virginia and Kentucky,

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

•Marie'Valley* Finest Cold 
Storage FaelllHea ’

Costs No More
Hepalrlnr - RemsdeUni 

W* will remodel your old fur 
coat Into a gorgeous 1911 
style. Skllfull unhurried work- 
wanslilp. low summer rates.

-THE FUR SHOP 
PHONE 413

A s k  Y o u r s e l f  —  

mif trip help win the IVarP"

r -  ■

T b « re  ate only so many tjains—30 many Pullmans—so many coacho 
—SO maoy dining cars. No more mn be hod.

This equipment was more than adequate for peace-time travel even 
during vacation periods. Today it is barely stiffideot to meet the trans* 
portatioQ needs of our armed forces. And we know you’ll agree that 
the men in war service should have first consideration.

•Therefore, we ask you, as a patriotic American, to question yourself as to 
the necessity of your trip by rail. Is it important'to the winning of the. 
war? Of, as is.ight. be the case, is It a truly emergency trip necessitated, 
for tom ple, scribus illness in the family? These are questions which 
call fpr a conscientious answer.

Uaclc Sam wilf'appteciaw your cooperation. It’s for your country’s 
welfare. • '

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Xhere’s-no-friority  
on summer, colnfort

... get it with a choice from̂  
-one of these

‘T licro’s f a i r  s iiilin ti uhend  . . . a n d  y o u ll e n jo y  tlio  fn ir  
WL’u th c r  ino rc  w ith  a  lig h lw e iK h t. a m n rte r -th a n -c v e r  
.straw ! T h e y 'v e  p u t no p r io r i ty  on y o u r c o m fo r t am i cn- 
ji iy m c n t in  lic a d ^ c a r  thiH y c n r  . . .  so  b lossom  curly  in  a 
-siravv. A s  e v e r, you 'll fin d  o u r  se lec tion  one o f  th e  m o st 
I'liniiiluto. r

SPECIALS
In Our Men’s tSore

FORSTRAW
HAT

DAYS
Friday and Saturday

108 Cocoanut Straws,
Tropical Meshes

. . .  in i» iiicli-fiont s ly lc.s w iih  3 iiieh brini.s . .  . n ia tch - 

iiiKuiKl conln i.-itin^  b iuu ls  in P a lm  B eac ii, l ig l it  ta n  and

I': Piiiiam a coli>r.s. T h e s e  a re  a ll .samplc.s o f  r e g u la r  98c
)■
i; to  S1.‘J8 Im ts .

7 9 c

72 Genuine Mesh 
Straw Hats

.  . . with guaran teed  Icutlierelte swcat-bnnd. Pinch 
f ro n t ahapoa witli n.ssorted colorcd FuKitroc bands toi>- 
piiiK 3-inch brims. N ntural, honey, linen shades. Regu
l a r  51.40 values. <

9 8 c

FANCY BRAID
j STRAWS
I .  .  . fcntured especially in telescope shnpefl In two 

j f in e , iwpujar .'ihade.s . . . honey nnd leghorn. A be tte r 

i h a t  . . . B bolter value, too! Choose in S traw  H at 

-■r DayB — Fridsvy and S aturday  a t

. . . genilaie leatherette aweat-bands in  the  popu lar ■ 

•j pinch f ro n t^ a p c s ,  2% nnd 3  inch brim s in cocoanut { 

,.h' brown shades. These h.-vl.t a r c  drawn from  reg u la r 

; ■ $1.98 values. '

$129
>1

$149
i Genuine Sisal Strawis

M onakanndPanolnm esh . .  .(h e lig h te s t and 
;i coolest hotl Telcscope a n d  pinch-front shapes • 
|n and all with the up-to-the-minute 3  inch brim s.

i *1*’ and
rr~:.

Genuine . _Stetson |i j Stetson
Panamas hr Straws a Panamas
.  .  .-Uiue P onam i h u t bodies were f:'
m ade In Ecuador. They are  obown In ['
na ttirs l or cocoa shudea. trimmed wlUi •;
mnt«hlnK Pusaree-bands with and i )
3 Inch brtms. ' * y

: Qenulne Imported Sokus . . . light i
05 » feather, cool, ot course and g

'  with a rakish appearance to flat- t:
; te r any masculine appearance. ']
1 . . .m  color wlUi taf- 13

. U'.indj. h

iL
$ 2 9 8  M $ 4 0 0

. . .  real Ponom u '. . ' .  styled u  o a l;' 
.Bteuon. can  stfle them. The twnnoD*’ j 
l i ln s  bands set ot( th e  tleh n a iu ra l ' j 

U color to th e ir  best «dTiinta«* .  .  .  U  
p you jc t th e  bentlit, ........  | _

IdaKo Department Stpr<„
‘■if It Isn’t Bight, Bring It Back"'-'
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■ ezpccted ' nuajlwi offeiulre

:nl. these soureej m W. Uio 
O trm 'ita fcppear more concern^ 
over Uie poulblllty of on allied 
Uinut through liie Balkana tiiim 
Rti attaclc on Uielr AUaatlo waU. 
and cons«juenily are fpcedlng de- 
Ititte pttpMaUor,* In touUicoslem 

. Europe.
Reports

•c n o t« crUie-

’'T tie'fienrrnl opinion here Is that 
the ' aUlel^ delivered the knockout 
blow to l^ie axis forces In north 
Alrlca nbouV two w ttla  soonw U\an 
had been expected In Berlin or 
Rome, and that this Biirprise Is re- 
sponsible for the current hnsw prep
arations In the BalknM.

Al present \ess than one lull Q ti-  
man gnrrlson division U reported In 
Bulitnrln, olthougli the niw^ re
cently liBvc thoroughly overhnuled 
communications and supply systems 
and prepared advance base sites lor 
quick movement of troops If thLi 
proves necessary.

Qreeco currenUy la believed to 
boast the largest aJJs garrbon In the 
Balkans, with more than 30 Italian 
divisions, threo acm m n divisions 
and p ^ b l y  a Croat division based 
there.

RECALL OPPOSED 
BY c m  FORCES

BOISE. May 20 WV-Idaho’e new 
liquor law enforcement agency re
ceived the pralM of the Idaho Allied 
Civic Forces and a move to recall 
the governor and members of the 

— UslsUituie weta <»ndenu\»d by Uw 
group a t cloelng seulons of Its 
nual convention.

A. Y. SatUrfleld of PocateUo 
Bclected for the office o t third vlce- 
p itiW tn l and placed In ch«g« ot 
organization work. All other prin
cipal offlcetB were reelected.

One resolution commended the 
Rovemor and legislature for liquor 
control measures and praised Uia 
•'accompHahment of enforcement --

The recall resoluUon urged clt- 
liens "to support Oovemor BottoU- 
sen in this progrant of law enforce
ment ; , . and wb condemn every 
effort to remove Wm from office."

The tcmperance education pro
gram of Uio stala board «f educa
tion also was comniended. and 
other resoluUoa urged tho presli 
to remove all aleohoUe drlnU, In
cluding beer, from access of 

- I n  the servleea.
Members named to the execuUve 

council included the Rev. Robert

FIGHT G E R i N S
LONDON. May 30 WJS—Yugoslav 

guerrillas #ro locked In a  bitter bat
tle  with a new aertnim  ezpedlUon- 
a h ' tores In Uie Bosnia and Monlc- 
negro mmmtalns, YugcelaT aaoi^ti 
reported today.

The nniU, they said, have burned 
«evcn villages and killed hundreds 
of patrlou io trying to break their 
reaistance.

77)e btlU« In ths 'B omlan moun
ta ins was Adaltt«d by the Oermui 
radio, which said nad  troop* and 
BS unlta had been sent out to sup- 
pres* “armed banditry." Reports re
ceived hero aaid the battle had been 
going on to r live days with heavy 
casualties on both sides.

A Yugoslav spokesman said the 
lighting in the Montenegran moun* 
ta ins was near the vlUag# of Ovoad.

' The guerrllla.1 wera lald  to have 
. killed 470 Italians and-captured 730 

m U soldiers.

Ratjon Books to  Be Mailed by Prison Inm ates

To San Qacntin prlionen gats Che b i t  probl«m of m auinj tn« n 
w tilem  UnlUd 8UI**. Her*, a  guard w ith toraioy fnn  lUnds irattb s 
Iniclu for delivery Io San Quentin prison.

Sleeping Bag S cene Kept in 
“For Wliom 'tlie  B ell Tolls”

NEW YOnK. May 20 (UPJ—Tliose 
ho hnvo bcon worrying about Uie 

sleeping bag scene in "For Whom 
the Bel! Tolls" can reliut—U’» In. 
and what’s  more, loRrtcl Bergman 
and Gary Cooper are In It together, 

Akim Tatnlrotf, who plays Pablo 
In the Ernest Hemingway op<u. 
iwor# on a slack of wheatcakw that 
no profane directorial hands have 
been laid on the sleeping bag. Pur* 
thtrm oie, h« said, the mowio itja la s  
the.political flavor of the original 
novel.

“I t Is anU-fascLit." fic said, ‘There 
.An be no mistakb about thau And 
It shows both the good and the bad 
sides of the communUU. They won't 
like it  any more than they like the 
book.”

Actually. Tamiroff does not see 
much tha t Is polltlcnlly significant 
in ellher the book or the picture, 
which is to be released wlUi a hoop- 
la New York premiere Uie first week 
in July.

'Bashful Love Btery"

3ary O 
r. l i  a communist, but tfwy show

wlint it  wront! with Uie c

—...........  anti-fascist and . ,
wlUi Uiem from the siarL" 

Tnmlroff. who hn.i been louring 
tinny Rnd navy canvpa ttUlng wl- 
dlcra and sailors how to make love 
in  Russian in- coje they ever get 
shipped to the USSR, said proudly 
th a t  he himself had d ’Scens with 
th a t  sleeping bag. He admlls that It 
w on't creal« such a stir as the Berg- 
man-Cooper sccnea,

"There are several scenes of Uie 
sleeping bag." h* said. "Miss Btrt- 
m an  gets in it  with Cooper but sh« 
is such a wonderful actress, she 
plays i t  so clean, so benullfully. that 
there  is nothing offensive about it."

Wife EnthoiUitlo 
As for his own character, Pablo, 

th e  husband of Pilar, Tamiroff said 
h e  has not seen the picture In |is 
en tirety  yei but believes li is a 
strong part. His wife Is enUiuslos- 
Uc about II. he aald.

"ISxccpl." he added, ’'Hiat she 
Ihlnks It Is loo cilrty,"

He hastened lo add Uiat slie was 
rcfcrrlciR lo t\L\ n\akeMp, »hlih t̂  
th a t of an unwashed peasant.

H E Y B U R N

M n. Tillle.Clinkenbeard left for 
Los Angeles after visiting her 
Mr. L. CUokenbcard.

and Mrs. Martin Anderson. 
Ogden and Mrs. Kellh LeLiliman 
Wellsvllle, Utah., were guests lasi 
week of Mr. and Urs. Amia Jo r 
dan.

Oscar Bril2ell. Logan, returned 
last week to work nt the flour mill

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes 
Btockton, Calif., are vlslUng wlU\ 
the Dell Holmes.

NUo Sorenson and Junior Badger 
returned home from a visit to " 
Lake City.

3 Sisters Share 
In $3,700 Estate

n o  aUt 
9 0IEVI
m ,  a t 

w  - le  wiQ.
In  probal* c ___

The property listed in ths petl- 
tiOR for probate of the will includes 
one Twin ra ils  lot ralued » t f3.eoo 
and another valued a t Htlr* 
a re  the threo sisters, Georgia Mar< 
t tn  and Mary J .  W aggoov, both of 
Long B«ach, Calif., and Blanche 
petr«e. AlUis, Okla. Tha namea 
Oeprgla MarUn. who filed the peU- 
tlon, as executrix. However, the pe* 
tlUon asks th a t Reese M. WiUiams, 
Twin i^llls real estata man. be 
nam ed admimstr^tor w ith « u i

§!"S  i
wui bequeaths the  $3,800 
-  to  MarT«V»*w»ner and 
. Petree. ahare and share

--------n « h  the  K st ol th e  property
so lne  to Oeorsla U artln . Judge c. 
A. Bailey set the hearinf for iO n.
m . Mar SI.

Rea] Estate Troiufera
Infonaatloa Furatsbed by 

Tirln Tails T ttleg u d  
Abttract Conrany

MAY IJ
Deed: R. W. U cN ellcyto j .  R. 

M jT ^ y o o .  Lois 20, 11, aa, bik. 3 i. :

Deedi i .A .  J o h n i»  to  L. R. Ar- 
lilgton, »S390. Lots 10,23 p a rt 9 ,3<, 
JUe. 1. HfghUod View.
©e«il! I t  J .^ P lg a  w  a  A. ^ o ,
1 0 . 8 7 ,  B

0 H . 91.-V P e e d ; .& Roealer 

A'.'. D M d: r » t t 'D m b p n e a t  Co. to

m  -
f t * : - ' "  -

More Vegetables 
May Be Released

WAflHmOTON, May 20 M>-If 
the 1M3 pack Is ns large as expecUd, 
the war food administration said. 
30,000,000 more c a s e s  of canned
Irulls. JuStes aniJ vegetables will
available for civilian, consumpt~_
this year than  originally scheduled.

Tlie government, the announce' 
ment said, will need' 7,000,000 cases 
fewer ot canned fruits and Juices 
and 33,000.000 cases fewer of can
ned vegetables than ths quantities 
previously established.

BUHL
daughter 

e vlslUng
M n. Harold Cary and

U slle Ann, Portland, a t .  ____
here and in Twin Falls this week.

Dr. M. A. Drake is expected homi 
Thursday from Rochester. Mimt. 
where he has been doing post grad
uate work a t the Mayo brothen 
clinic.

Buhl was well represented a t the

Buckendorf, Oeorge Likeness, Floyd 
Bower*. By Barron. J. P. YelKr. 
Mrs. Elinor Van Houten, Mrs. M. A. 
Drake and Mrs. Jones.

Meat Processing 
Rules Simplified

WASHINGTON. May- 20 OlJli -  
The offic« of price administration 
today amended lu  rationing rcguU' 
tlons to provide a simple method l>] 
which coostimers may have raUoned 
m eat and fats owned b<r lUun 
smoked, currd. rendered, froicn, 
paclcagcd or slmllarlly processed or 
prepared,

l ^ e  rcguIaUotts covering custom 
proceaslng or, pttpa ia llon  nvaks Jl 
unnecessary tO 'surrenfler points in 
transaetisns where a coiuumer lias 
lUs rationed m eat and ia ts "pro- 
c tiscd" or prepared by another 
person.

Formerly, points had lo be givrn 
up twice In sue]) a  transaction. 
W hen the consumer brought his 
foo*fto be processed, tha processor 
h a d  to  give the consumer ;  ' ' '  
equal to the point value ol 
food- left with him  and when the 
consumer got the  food back alter 
proce.vlng. he had to give tha pro- 
ceAwr points equal to the polr‘ 
value of the food th a t he got bsck.

Captain’s Rank 
For E. Thomas

R aytn —  .................. ...............
word of the promotion of their . 
E ldred Thomas, to the rank of ap> 
tain.

Capt&ln Thomas enlisted in the 
llOUi englneen in Twin Falls and 
recnllst«d a l Rezburg In September 
o t 1040 to  enUr federal service.

Promoted to first sergeant In 
April, I04i, h« enrolled in officers' 
candidate school a t F ort 8111. Okls. 
in February of 1M3 and was com
missioned a second lieutenant Msy 
IB. 1943.

S e n t to Fort Meade. Md.. h t w u 
advanced to first lieutenant and 
was given command of the head
quarters battery in  November of

Japs Say Seven 
Of Own Hospital 

Ships Attacked
3ND0N. « a y  30 OP)—A Jap -

apporcnt answer . 
testa nsalnst slnklni, . 
tmlSan hospital aliip Ccnluur. 
claimed seven Japanese hospltnl 
ships had been attacked .Jiine 
times early tills year.

The broadcast, heard bv the 
Associated Press, sa id  the

aircraft or e
____  the first of the year and
iho end  of April.

(Tlie Japantso claims were 
completely lacking In supporting 
evidence, ond obviously were Is- 
su«l purely lor propaganda p u r
poses to  offset charges of ba r- , 
barlty which allied fpokcsmc/r 
have made agalns4.^pan In cf>n- 
nectlon with lh« Centaur sink
ing.)

Woman Works too 
Hard, Collapses

SALEM. Ore.. May 20 WV-Geor- 
gla KAinnge McCormnclc. Salem, 
whose husband Li in the sou th  Pa
cific, fainted as she  reported for 
work a t a cannery which was 
(lirestencd wlih closure by lack ot 
help.

A federal employment official 
quewtoncct her. Be taW  he IcanicJ 
that she hnrt done a  full day 's work 
In the state oBflculture depart- 
ment's office, devoted her noon hour 
to donating a pint of blood to the 
Red CrOM ana had gone homo ond 
done h e r hou^work before reporting 
for the cannery n igh t shift.

Represent Buh!
BUHL. May 70—Buhl American 

Legion' nnd auxiliary were repre
sented by severfll leaders n t the 
spring meeting of the  fifth district. 
District Commander J . F. Yciter 
and Mrs. Yeltcr. president of the 
district auxlllar>’: K enneth Shrader, 
district ftdjulant, ond Mrs. Shrnder; 
Mrs. I ien e  Wiuon. distric t secre
tary; M rs. Ann etelm a, president of 
tile Buhl auxiliary, and  Al Amo.s a t 
tended tho  meetlnB held a t  Kim
berly.

OHICAOO. May 20 MV-The Na- 
Uonii Dairy Industry committee has 
.worked out a ’ plan for {loaDcing a 
naUonwlde^lght-polnt program, a], 
ready apprm-ed by ths war tood 
administration, to Increase 
production. W. T.' Roroin, con 
l«e chairman; w m ounc^.
' Nardln said the program urged 

dairy farmers to provide abundant 
pastures, provide good hoy. proTldt' 
abundant. llage.' condiUon cows for 
rreslienin*. feed,good roughage, feed 
balanced rations: feed to avoid sum
mer slump, raise calves with less 
milk and tend snore milk to  mar
kets.

The committee clminnan said; 
"This is an emergency prognun os 
whidi aU branches of the dairy In- 
d^&tJy are In' complete agreement. 
The eight points are tested practi
cal waj-s to help provide more 
as an aid to the war."

Larkin Graduates 
Fortieth Class

CAREY. May 20 — The Carey 
grade school graduation exercises 
were conducted recently a t the high 
school auditorium. The . program 
opened with a  song by the class 
and address oi welcome by class 
president. Prances Green. Instru
mental duel was presented by Lor- 
ralne Dilworth and Nelda Simpson, 
The graduation address was given 
by County Supt. Mark T. Patter
son who chose as his subject "Citl- 
senshlp."

Presentation ot diplomas vai 
made by the eighth jrad e  teacher, 
Robert Larkin, who a t the close ol 
this year has completed his 40th 
year of teaching being absent only 
three days. Superintendent Patter
son was one of the hundreds ot 
pupils he has taught.

Indians Praised 
For War Service

PORT HALL. May 20 MV-TribaJ 
patriarchs, mothers with babies on 
backboards and a scattertns of 
young men have convened hero for 
the annual tribal Pow Wow of Sho
shone and Bannock Indian tribes.

More tlian 400 strong, but no
tably missing weTe the  ytjung men 

are now in the armed services, 
delegates met and discussed 

means to aid In the war effort.
Willie Oeorgb, chairman of the 

Port Hall tribal council, called upon 
hti people for greater food produc
tion, pointing out that every Indian 
family nt Fort Hall has a  victory 
garden.

. C. L. Oraves, Fort Hall super- 
liiiendent, praised delegates for the 
tribes’ part In the war. Much al
ready has been contributed by the 
American Indian, he said, to speed 
eventual vlctorj-.

C. of C. Chief

Erie Johnston of Spokane, 
\Va»h., ha* been reelected presi
dent of llie United Slates Cham
ber of Commerce for the  lS4}-4< 
period.

FAIRVIEW
Buprrlar .ichool dosed F rlda f with 
basket dinner at the school. 
Falrvlew school closed Saturday 

with a basket dinner a t noon. Three 
iplls at Falrvlew hsve h a d  » pcr- 

. .ct attendance. Tjicy are  Walter. 
Otto Wagner a n d  Mory ClUton. The 
children a t Fftirvlew have thU year 
bought over $750.09 of bonds and 
stamps.

Teachers Q « t  seat a t  Supetlot 
will be Mrs. R umcU Parker, who will 
scaln teach th e  upper grades and 
MI'S Joyce Corson In the  primary

Hntnld' Hamby teturoed home 
from Wlieeler. Ore, . > •

. . . .  and M rs.'W illiam  Hylton 
hsve received word that the ir  son. 
Clnrlt. now stationed a t Oleger 
Field, Wash., h a s  been promoted to 
the rank of sergeant. In the air

Mrs. Will Spence visited friends 
in Bobe.

Elnl! Kohout l.t expected home for 
thirty-day furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miracle and 

daushter. Anita, tmve mnvrd lo 
Tftin F bILi  to  make the ir  home. 
Uonard Miracle hss gone to  Wash
ington In the blister rust control. 
Krnneth and Stanley Miracle nre 
famlnR the ranch  IhLi summer.

Mrs. Jimmy arlm n\. Sun Valley, 
vljlted at tho Ed Hsrdlng home.

• V  Jiracks

l is t

B O nSU PPPO RIS 
~ P E N S 1 0 «
•BOIBE, May 20 

BottoUsen has mode public on es- 
change of correspflndenes with Sen. 
W. Lee McDaniel. TexM, In which 
the goveniM re p e a l^  _pie^oa» 
sta tem en la-that-he  farons an-tn* 
crease in  pension payments for the 
needy aged lo meet increased coeti 
of living. ■ •

McDaniel wrote m e governor urg- 
ig support fo r.o r comment on'n 

. J l  ho has Introduced to increase 
old-age pensions -under the social 
security program by 25 per cent.

The governor replied, “I am In 
hrariy  accord wltli an increase io 
pension payments sufficient to off
set the increased coats of living. I  
might point out, too. tha t I  endea- 
Tored to  have a one million dSUsr 
increase in Idaho's relief a[H)n>prla- 
Uon u t tho past session of the Idahr 
lefclslaturs in order to accompUsI 
[his same purpose . , .

*1 bellevs tha t any move along 
these lines is certainly a step in 

right direction, because these 
. oiks are desperately h it in somi 

instances 
The governor disclosed the cor

respondence as Orland A. Scott, na- 
il Townsend reprcsentaUve, an- 

... iced tha t tho state ecntral exe- 
cutlvo council of Idal\o T W i-

ell. executive secretary of the Inde
pendent Voters league, and caUIng 
upon Tovmsend members to  oppose 
Howeil'B plan to recall Bottolfs. 
and members of tho legislature.

INDIGNANT
LOS ANOELES, May 20 (U.ffl- 

Glen Robertson, 19, Compton. Calif, 
was set free on a  drunkenness 
charRe. Justice of the Peace Guy. 
Qambel said Robertson was "living

WIRE or WOOD

HANGERS
Bring them ini -We'll pay cashi 
and because of this shortage we 
must ask customers to send 
hangers wltli their apparel unless 
they wish II returned without 
hatigera.

RICHARDSON’S

, borrowed time, anyway." -

gercd and - -  
'a  bcfora -.. 

engine and

. .. PacJflo • 
oncoming tra in ., 
* car* thundered

Smeared with grease but sufferlnz 
only a  few scratches, Robertson 
stood up and shoolc his list indlg- 
nanUy a t  tho disappearing train- •

A national research committee has 
estimated tha t Uie earth Is a t least 
two thousand miliioo years .old.

Wondering how 
you’ll feed your 
dog with meat 

ratioiied?

Dogs tn ia t have animal pro
teins to  i>e properly fed. MEAL 
FORM ORO-rup provides tho 
maximum unotm t allowed by 
the governm ent. . .  more than

St by

Furthermore, CRO-Ptw give* 
•your dog evjr y  known MIN
ERAL and viTARnN tie needs 
for growth and vigor. Dogs 
gobblo it  \ipl

And It's ecoKOikncAL, olto. 
Two boxes MEAL FORM CRO- 
Ptn» are all you need buy to 
feed an averaee, normal IS- 
pound dog for a w izKl

Afs« tnrtilldiU b  RIBBON FORM 
M A D EIN SA m C  CBEEKBr

h u d s o n -cCa r k  l e a d  t h e  p a r a d e  w i t h

Affflln Hudson-Ciftrk scorcs w ith the season’s f ir s t  selection 
o f im portan t w hites! H ere In our big stock you'll be able to 
make nn easy, sa tisfactory  selection of white for wear now 
and all th rough  the sum m er. The prices indicate the  sub- 
a tan tia l value you'll rcceive In return  for your ratioiK,Btamp 
num ber 171

A medlumly lo«’-li 
pump wlih on open loeVc 

ler comfort nnd c 
s. An Airstcp value 

day of evening dressi

$6.85

How Important Is 
STAMP NO. 17

Plcntyl T hat sUmp represenU a pair of 
shoes for some member of your family. 
Without It, )-our money is worthless — 
ipend your stamp as carefully i

Slielby's white Towner — 
-one of our most popular 
shoes for those who wish 
amsrtness combined with

S6.95 Airstep's Vhlte, high heel
ed pump wlUi the vogtilah 
open toe! You'll .wear It 
consistently and Joyfully 
Uirough the  summer.

Here's » sml-wtdgs tha t 
will be an outstanding suc
cess this sumner. Platform 
sole with own toe — by 
Aintep.

$6.85

$6.85

Shown a t the left is 
in a medium heel 
bread -  but catchy i 
Its iSutcby toe ellect.

a  A lntep do 
. .  sUpie as 
I spring with

S6-85

Ih u U m -iM a fk
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m s  LOOM ON
Dr D z  > y n r  m a c k e n ti ik  

(Wide World War Analjnl)
( ; • B rllah  Prime Mlnbter ChurchUl 
L . In  HI* ftddrm  at-U»# Joint sesSloa 
;•; or congrMS made a couple of sl«le- 

metlla which five rise to  the ijues- 
’ tlon Dt nhelher he hoa signalled 

I any lundamenta] chsnse la  allied 
<’ ' strategy, and they are these:

1. " I  teeanl the brlnglog or ef- 
tecUve and immediate aid to  China 
u  one of the most urgent of aur 
common taska."

2. ••Opinion. Mr. President, is lU- 
vlded DS to whether the use of air 
power could by lUeU brtng about 
the  eoUapse of Qcrmany and Italy, 
The experiment b  well «-orth tty* 
Ing. so lone aa other measures aro

» tio f  excluded.- X •
^  m uer No. I t

These sulking passages naturally 
malee one wonder whetlier the high 
command has obandoned the pro- 
BTun ol regarding Hitler as enemy 
No. 1, and has given up the Idea 
of invading the continent a t Uie 
earliest fcaslblo momeni.

However, search of hLs speech 
falU to reveal to mo any cbangc 
In the basic policy laid down a t Uie 
beginning of lOU. The welcome in- 
tilcatfen Ihnt "effccUvc and Immcd- 
Inte aid" Is to be given to hard* 
lircsscd CWha. thus'lhrowiiiE more 
v,cl?al Into Uie wnr on Japan, 
doesn't mean that the nllica are 
cftolnu up In Uiclr otwck on Hiller 
nnd uro moving all (tielr war equip* 
m ent Into the PacHlc. I t does menn 
Uin( nt Jojj; last th r oUJcs no»’ liavc 
amnsicd sufficient etrliatig power 
so that ilicy can devote more en
ergy to boUi Jobs a t once.

We Mem to se t plenty of tab- 
liUvntlatlon (or tha t thought In'thls 

. Important sUtement by the prime 
jnlnlster:

^  Na^s Are Key
V ‘•to our conferences in January. 

I0i3. between the president anC 
>mysilf. and between our high ex

pert advisers, J t  was evident thai 
while the dtJeaV ol Japan -would nov 
mean tlie defeat ol Qcrmany, the 
defeat of Qcrmaoy would infallibly 
meaji the ruin of Japan. Tiie rt " 
ration of this simple tnitli does 
mean that boUi sides should 
procced together . .

AnoUier Indication of the aUled 
determination not lo tlnclccn in the 
European campaign Is keen I 
Churchill's statement that "we mu; 
do everything In our jjower that ; 
censtble and practical to lake moi 
of the weight off Ruuia in 1013."

Still, doing evcrytlilng "sensible 
and pracUcal" for Uie Muscovites 
wouldn't nectssorty Include ir 
inn and estoblLiluiient of that 
end front whlcl> they are so 
lou.i to see In France. Here we ( 
up against the premier's suggestion 
about trying to knock Italy
Germany out by bombing, Does ......
mean that Invasion has been aban
doned?

If.*! hard to believe so, 
k  Churchill Is a great believer In the 

efficacy of nlr power—as who Isn't 
these days as we sec thU fighting 
service playing a major pa rt It
progress toward victory? Ho*____
he Is a military expert of long 
standing, and nobody ever heard 
Jilm say Uiat you could occupy an 
enemy country and mop up ](a army 
w ith warplanes, aome^herc aloixg 
the line a big allied army ha« got 
to bo put ashore on Die continent 
to deal wlUi Hitler's powerful land 
forces.

Life Blood From B ottle on  Guinea Front

From A boUie honr on a ilick, CUyton Mllchell o( Wyandolle. MIth_ (rauilaeliei, mid MaJ, William G 
of BalUmore (back to eamera) «(lmiolit«red blood plasma lo »  woDoded seldlrr-JUe blood. soJdJerf c 
Ih U  scene li In New Guinea. (Array signal corps pbolo from OWII

MEATS, BUTTER, ClCBEaE. 
OILS. PA TS-E. P  and O and H led 
Btamivi valid nov. J  stamps valid, 
next Monday. Ail good through May

F n u r r s  a n d  VEaETAOLES.i 
CANNED—O. H and J  blue stam ps' 

-v a l id  through May 31. 
f  COFFEE-gtamp No. 33 good for 

one pound through May 30.
auO A tl-E tam p 12 good for five 

pounds IhroMgh May 3\.
GASOLINE -  No, J  coupons In, 

basic A books good for (our gallons I 
.until May 23. Other books good fo r ' 
designated amounts .until expira
tion dole.i noted on books. 

rOOTW EAR-Stamp No. IT m

, NEW YORK. May 20 (Ua -  Dr. 
•Eduard Bones, president of Ciecho- 

' Slovakia, told Die Council o( For
eign Relations last night that tie 
believed the United Nations "wlU 
have won their victory on ilie Euro, 
pean battlefield" next yesr but 
warned that unless precsuilons 
taken-•■aermany will itnd a waj 
btltvs dliQut a  third world wat.'

- I  believe,'• he said. "Uiat tlie 
present war gives us Uie opportun. 
ity of smashing, finally and (or- 
ever, the infamous Ptn-Oerman 
•Drang Nach Oslcir policy which has 
been syst^n tlca lly  apiili»l (or the 
last two centuries."

I t could be smaslied, he lald. by 
collaboration between Po l a nd ,  
CMClioslovakla and the Soviet Up-
Ion.

■'If we tiiree can arrive at a com
plete agreement," lie siild, •'llie Ger
man lmperlnli<^ile and bloodthlrtly 
'drong nacli osten' can be liquidat
ed forever.

"If we succced la  Hili we shall 
secure no t only Uie Jgiure of Poland 
and Czechoslovakia, but wb shall 
make a (uniiunicnial and tubsian- 
tlal coiitrlljinioii to tlio security of 
Ujc whole o( Europe, K we fall, 
Jiovnver, there will be, another Euro
pean catiutrophe. Somehow or other, 
Germany will (ind a way to bring 
about a third world In  all 
cerity I say tlil.ii Is my deepest po
litical conviction."

Beforo discussing tlie problenu 
of peace, Dr. Bencs said itiat "next 
year. I believe, the United Nations 
will havo vcon tlielr victory on the 
Euroixoji battlefield.”

JUSTICE W lL l BPEAK • 
CAUJWEU* May JO WV-Jujtlc# 

Raymond L. Givens of ihe Idaho 
supremo court will deliver the com
mencement address a t graduation 
excrclscs nt the Caldwell high school 
tomorrow.

Emergency Farm Labor Setup 
Awaits Last of Five Meetings

pair of shoes through ....... .
TIRES — Ration certificates not 

necessary for passenger automobile 
recaps, and quota restrictions re
moved on rationing certlflcstes (or 
recapping iruck tires. Holders of 
gasoline ration for more than S«, 
mUes per month now entitled t< 
Grade 1 tires through ratlonlnf cer- 
tlilcates 1( present casings are no: 
recappable.

Don't park your car In the sun; 
gas evacuates under the iun's rays.

Poster Features Minute Man

/  Th« «o»i pottw U  U  r d « u H  b r  »!>• tm r e ry  deparlm ut ii  
I  the w e n  e( John Ath«rt«a. noted pU slcr u d  iU a rtn te t whM* e v tiv  

-BoT * Shar« In Amerle*" « a j  ■ prtH  winner li..............  “  ■
k UU late«( potUt, thowa------- ---- o«s tta tuU  e l U»

d u A  ta J m flm .  Few u tiv U  e u i  e to la  Alh«rt«»-f dU-
■ ■ ,

Announcement of plans of pro
cedure by which ihe extension serv
ice will administer Urn emergency 
farm labor program will come after 
the last of a  scries of (ivo meetings 
being held over the state. It was 
sold by D. L. Fouri, slate director, 
a t Uie close o( the third o( the ses. 
alons here Wednesday.

Fourt said meetings had been 
heiti a t RCTburg and Pocatello prior 
to U ê g&theclivg o( county agents 
arid U. S. employment service rep- 
re.'cnljitlvca here. Meetings nt Cald
well Thursday and Moscow Satur
day will conclude the scries.

‘We wiu draw up our plans (or I 
procedure on the basis of discus
sion a t these meetings," said Fourt.

S taff Sesslsni
•Tlieso meetings might be called 

ilttff meetings," said J. W. Barber, 
state county agent leader, "which 
arc called fo r the purpose of organ- 
lilng plans."

Fourt said plans ca ll.fo r.the-... 
tension service to have its organl- 
ration set up and In operation by 
July 1. un til which time the U.^8., 
employment service will continue |

Plnn.^ (or the extension r.ervlce 
to handle such placement went Into 
operation when congress appropri
ated (35,100.000 lo finance It, Fourt | 
explained here  Wednesday. OCthla 
amount no t less than nine million 
dollars nor more than tlJ.OM.OQCl is 
to be distributed among the several 
states on a basU of need, to be spent 
through the  extension services o( 
the land-gran t colleges.

B O n S A Y S O C O  
DID GREAI JOB

BOISE. Mny 20 (U.R>-In the opin
ion of Qov. O. A. Bottolfscn, all 
Idaho people should "take Uielr hats

occa&Ioit of their second 
versary.

Dottoltsen, In a letter to Jess; 
Kawley of Boise, chairman of the 
slate OCD. praised the organiza
tion. among other things, for the 
flood control work carried out In 
southern Idaho  recently.

"Your patriotic real has brought 
results and, a fte r  two years, Idaho 
can certainly look with pride to 
her office of civilian defense, which 
stands ready to act upon a mo
ment's notice, aliould the emergency 
arise." lha governor said. •

Bottol/sen said he also wlJicd to 
commend Hawley for the OCD work 
In Mountain Home where an a t
tempt WM m ade "to promote rec
reation and general Improvement of 
Uviog conditions for the thousands 
who are now m aklnf their tempor
ary home there.”

Purposes (or which the (unds may 
oe expended

<11 •nte re_____ _ ________ _
eluding the plnceniem of workers 
as tenants or sharccroppers). and 
training c{ such workers; (3) trans- 
pouatlon, supervision, subsistence, 
protection, health and medical and 
burial services, and ahelter tor such 
workers and their (anillles and nec
essary personal property; (3) lease, 
repair, tiUerallon. and optTailon oj 
labor supply tenters and otlier nec- 
cssarj' lacllltlc.i and servlets. In
cluding (ormor CC? camps.

Can Advance Funds
(41 Advancing to workers i ____

due (rom employers within the 
United States who are under con- 
traciiiral obligation to relmburu 
such cxienalon services Jor such ad
vances; )S) employment o( person
nel and other administrative ex* 
pen-ic.s; and ifli payment to or re- 
Imbursement of other public or 
prlvaic-ogencles or Individuals for 
fumkhing services or facilities for 
such purposes.

Such e.Menslon services may en>. 
ter Into agreements with other pub
lic and private agencies and Indl- 
vldiinU and utlliie the facilities Jind 
services of such agencies and Indi- 
vldunli in carrying out the pur- 

■ the program.

m m m
O N E A S I D R I G

-WASHINOTON, May S) IUJ5--ni6 
8W0,W» molcrlsls in Uifsna irom  
Mains to Virginia (ic« hinh pen
alties—Including denltl. of BMoIlno

tBsentlal driving on IJ tu ie m  
BUtes, Uie District of Columbls, and 
eight eastern countin ol West Vir
ginia last,night.

Tliero have been nporti (or doya 
(hat the gasoline supply iiiunion 
In the  east was becomljii serious 
Brown admitted thst suppliu have 
h it em Bll-tlmo low; ihit ihe sltu- 
aUon is so critical Him (inn irao- 
tora in  some areas ate Cteili wit o f  
use and the prospecu «tre U iat 
thousands of farm trscion would 
have been Idle wlUiln a few da>-s. 

Brown taclUy sdmitw ihtt hla 
attem pt; to control pjtuure driving 
by the  •■'honor s>'titm" ind fsUed. 
B ut ho said tha t Uie criiu rtiulted 
from "tremendously Incrrtjed mlll- 
Utry dtmandi." He fliifl-t eiDlala 
the  military demands bui it a s 
sumed that all available nppiits a re  
being rushed overseaa In ptepttatlon 
lo r tho promised Invsjion of E u-

' " S  ere will be no cut In iiie values 
of A, B or C ration coupons, bu t 
CPA Investigators ind locsl police 
aulhortUes will begin rl|ld enfotce- 
m ent o( Uie ban »iiii indlcsUons 
th a t ■'

be the  mo'toris'tv 
Every effort will be mirfe lodetcct 

violators and not only to revoke 
the ir present rations, but to impend 
their right to lurther rsilmi (or 
the duraUon, orvlor ta  sppreclablo 
time. Brown said, lii appealing to  
governors o( Uie afltcled itstej for 
cooperation in enforclnit the bin, h« 
requested local and iisie police to:

I, Stop and question all molortsta 
driving under circumstancei whkh 
Indicate a violation o( the bui,

3. Question all motorhti slopped 
for traffic vlolntions to isctruin If 
they are violating lha bin.

3. Check on inoiorlju round a t  
race tracks, omweratnl pirka. 
beaches and oUirr plicu vhere 
the ir presence Is prlma (icle evi
dence of a violation.

Driving restrlctlnni »ii| be ilml- 
lox to  those whlcli apylM iuting 
the original ban. Hen»lorih, goso- 
line m ay be used only tor itipi con
nected wiUi the moiotiifi occupa
tion or with (nmlly or ixttonil nec
essity. All oUier drivlnj-evtn v&cu- 
Uon travel—Is forbidden.

Top Pilots Qualifies inV-12
MURTAUOH, May 3&-A. De Von 

Herbert, 17. M n 'o f  Mr. and &lra- 
Fred Herbert, Murtaugh. has retum - 
Td from Boise and Portland, where 
he  passed Uia examinations given 
for naval resen'e officer candidate 
training under'the  V*13 progntra. 
He -wm enter one ol th# iC*)lle8«s

Bqmdron Leader Lanee Wade 
(topi, e f Tucson, Art*., American 
ctnnmander a1 an  RAT lighter 
aqutdron. aliarei honon with 
Fil*ht Lieut. Neville Frederick 
Duke UlClow), as top-scoring pilots 
In north Africa- Both shot down 
ZZ planes, allied headquarters In 
noHh A frica reported^

beft-was g r^uated  from the M ur- ;

One farm In the Panama canal 
ione Is devoted to raising four-leaf; ciOTcra. . - ...........

t h e  s t e t s o n

O B a W J K ®  P A N A M A

$5.00 
Rowles-Mack Co.

STARS
HOLL-TWCX50, May 20 (U.PJ-Pcte 

Smith's short BubJret, "Fala, the! 
President’s Dog," opened today a t I 
three theaters, billed: “WlUt an aU- 
sta r  east Including FtanUln D. 
Roosevelt, W inston Churchill and 
Jtnuny DooUUle."

WOODY SEAL MOTOR CO.
Twin Fulls, Haho

In connection with our present buainesa 
we have taken up

REAL ESTATE
WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS
Phone 988-R W rite  Box 782
W e have  peopfo w ith reotly cash fo r fa rm s, acreages o r ,I  
d ty  p ro p erty .

The

Magic Valley Realty Co.:
180 3nl At®. Weal W, T. SEAL, Mb.

r/H 01̂  ' horn, do like
? *1 ■fs hundreds of thousands of Westerners do: . :

SERVE b r o w n ,D E R B Y  z
t j l  1 • •T H B .P IL S N E R  TH AT BQ VALS OLD-TiM B
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lAPS IN B u m
NEW DELHI, Mny IB tUi>)-CDe- 

• • InyctP-Bombeni of the 10th tJ. 8. 
nir force bloated Japanese supply 
lines nnd dumps wlUi more thnn  100 

’ Ions of explosives n t five points
---------- nlonff thB-vlUl-Irrawttdcly.-rirer-ln

enstcm Burma ycslcrdny In ......-
blssMt dny’s operation so i 
communique wild todny.

Never before U»d Uio U. B. plniic.i 
In Uils tlienter delivered such ft 
bcavy weight of bombi. Liberators 
alone, dropped B7 tons and mpdlum 
bombers opcmtlng In tlie coordinat
ed mlda delivered H'o remninder. 

ni* Fires 
Dig fires were mndlc<l by every 

formation Uiat went out. Only one 
group ran Into enemy plnncs and II 
probably Rliot down ono icro- 

Ttt-o fonnatloiu of hcavj- bombers 
concentrnted on the Japanese sup
ply center a t Mlnbu, flvo miles 
northwest of AJngwe. n iey  rejwrtcd 
a majority of their bombs made di
rect hits, touchlnff off flrc.s that 
could be seen 50 mWf.i. When the 
second formation left for home fires 
could be obsprvca for 100 mlle.i.

The otJier formation.^ attncked 
a t polhUi 150 nlrlme mll;s up and 
doBTl the Irrawaddy. One raided 
Prome, 00 miles south of Watfu-e. 
demolishing warrhoiises and h lttlns 
rnllrond lnsUlUtlon.v A n o  t h e :  
bombed Tlinyetmjo. CO miles south
east of Mafiwe, IcnvhiR behind what 
Sooked like a  fuel dump fire.

Other Raids 
Other formations struck nt Lan- 

ywa ana Chnuk, In the same area 
obout 00 miles north of Magwe. 
Uomlii and fncondlarfes were seen to 
burst among stornge' tanks, ware
houses nnd supply dump.'. Tlie for
mation over ChnuX «'as the one 
which met Interception. '—

The day before American plonex 
ftttocked the railroad yards at 
M o n ^ a , hitting rolling stock and

Not a plane was lost In the 
days' opemtlons.

Biu'Iey Contributing Ai-my Wing-Winiiers

I S. DIDN’T 
HALTJAPS EARLY

BOISE. May 20 (/TV-The Ameri
can army air forces could have stop- 
ped Uie Jopanese temporarily after 
Pearl Hnrbor, but the attem pt prob
ably would have meant the eventual 
loss of tJio war. Brig. Oen. Roberi 

. T{ Travis, Boise, said today.
The general, wing commander in 

the second air force and only offl- 
cer of h b  rank in Idaho, asfertcd in 
on interview the delay In action de
cided upon made possible the pres
en t "Ineihaustlblc power" behind 
the  offensives ot 10<3.

•I t was necessary for us U. . . .  
back and watoh our dearest friends 

“ 'b o 'Shor’down 'and k lll r t ' in nucH 
' ploccs os tlio Plilllpplnes nnd Java 
without being able to go to the ir aid.

"Had wo thrown our entire air 
{ores Into Uio conflict a t th a t time, 
wo could iiave stopped the Jap.i a t 
least temporarily, but the war 
would have been lost. 1 don’t be
lieve a more difficult decision was 

. over mode than that by oUr clilef 
.-•of staff to retain in this country 

£ho major portion of the experienced 
men around which wo had to build 
our tremendous new air force.

•■Many of our finw t youths," he 
added, "have given the ir Uvea be- 
cause of Inadequate equipment and 

. Insufficient preparation for this 
war. Let us take tills ono lesson 
and never forget it."

Amonr nurlcy't nihrr cantrlbutloni In Ihe armed forces are lira Kviallon cadets now a t Goodfellon field. 
Tez.. to rrrelrr •rinl-rinsl phatr of their irm y a ir Iralnlnr- To make the Idaho delexatlon complete Is a 
yaunx cllhen of lllarkfoot. Above, the llirce Idahoans a rc  ahoned clustered on a  BTI3A, one of the 4S0- 
liorsepower planej thr/ Ur si Oood/ellow field. Veil to  right, Clfllr A. IVhllehrad. ton  o f C. C. >VJiIlehMd, 
Burley; f'rrdrrlrk J. Delirend. 20, non ot Mr. and  .Mrs. John Dehrend. Blaekfoot, and Charles It. Lynch, 
24, son of .■'Ir. and .Mr«. J. C. Lyneli. Barley. (Army air forces photo—aUff enjraTlnS)

Memory Is best between tl 
of 11 and 14. according to a 
ncn t London doctor.

Time Tables
ef puKciftr miDi m i Rial kuiM Putin; tAmush Twin Ktlli. 

(ONION^VACIPjC.^TWm KALUS

P A Y - A S l i P E S
WASfimaTON. Mny 20 M>-In 
hat nmounU to nn ultlmntiim. 

Chairman OcorKe, D.. Qa., of the 
senate flntince commlitcc snld today 
Uiat unle.is a Joint dcnate-hou.'iC 
conference group enii agree wlUiln 
three days on a compromL̂ e bill he 
w !̂l be ready to ab,int1nn pay.os* 
-OU-RO tax legislation tills se.«lon. 

Little hope In: nn rftrecment 
as left when nepiibllcnn Lender 

Martin. Mo-u.. oI tlie Iiqilm; at 
nounced he was flatly oppaiwl to 
eomproml.'e and wnuW liulsi n 
adopllon of the mocllllctl Ruml ^klp' 
a-yenr plan.

\  F lrit Trj TalU 
Tlie conferees met lo<luy for tlKlr 

first effort to comi«o.̂ e fundaiiiei 
differences of the two Iiguscs
current collection mc.^^ure .̂ 1__
th ti first two-hour prellmlnnry 
meellnK failed to brlnj! any dectilon, 
Tlie group planned to meet nRnln 
later,

Tlie sennte confrrers are tiouiid by 
Uic senate's action loliolrt out lor n 
modified ver.'Ion nf the Iliiml plan 
under which the lever of either 1942 
or 1043 taxes would be abated lor 
oil persons except tlio«c with wind
fall Income. Tlie liwua group, on 
Uio other hand, Is diteclcd to s«- 
port n bill abntlng the S per cent 
normal and 13 per ecnt first brack
et surtax on 1043 Incomes, mnklnft 
only a  part of the taxpayers cur
rent.

20 Per Cent 
Both bills call for

withholding tax on t ................
arles. storting July 1. and while 
■' ere has been talk of nn attempt 

reijort out a eompromlso contain
ing this single feniure, Oeorgc stild 
he would.fight such a move as dis
criminatory against wauo earners.

Oeorgc intends to advance as a 
compromise a proposal to abate 15 

■ of the Ic.sser of either 1942 
taxes for all persoiui,'with 

the rcmoining 25

a 20 per cent

kavr« ---------------9!l0

■ ronl«nd IU*». >n U<osii(I.
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Mickey Tlooney’s 
Wife Gets Decree

LOS ANOEiES. Msy 20 (,T) — 
Attractive Ava Oardiitr Rooney ot>- 
lnint<^ an Interlocutory divorce de
cree today from Mickey Rooney, the 
yoimg Him star v,lio.-c boxofflco 
maRnltude belles hU tmaU staWce, 

Mickey. 22. wa.sn't In court when 
Miss Onrdncr. fonnrrly ot Wilson. 
N. 0„ appcarci! in Superior Judge 
Thurmond Clark's cotirt and a.t- 
serted the actor Just wouldn’t stay 
home nights, and that Iio had told 
her repeatedly that lie considered 
their niarrlace a mistake. She charg
ed him wltli mental cruelty.

Mickey was represented by At' 
lomey Martin Oang, who tald r. 
property settlement had be en  
reachcd. Miss Oordner did not re
quest ftllmony.

Mtn. Home Man 
Draws $25 Fine

MOUNTAIN HOME. Msy 20 (JPh- 
Joc R. Hicks, Mountain Home, was 
fined $3S and costs today by Elmore 
County Probate Judjo A, P, Ander
son lo t itehlng In 'he  soulh lork cl 
the Boise river without a license.

He woa arrested by Conservation 
Ofllcer William L. Blick.

General Praises 
Wendover’s Base

BOISE, May 20 (U.PJ—Tlio Wen- 
dovfr, U tah, air base Is tlie out
standing base In tlic  nortliwest for 
training of heavy bomber pilots nnd 
crews, BrlB. Qeii, Robert F. Travb, 
n second n lr  force wing commander, 
said In an Interview today,

Travt,<, 39. wa,s born in Bavannnh. 
On., and la a  West Point graduate, 
became one o t the iiir force's young- 
ts t  generaU only Inst week. He ex
pects to bo nvilgncd to loreign com
bat tcrvlce within tw o weeks.

PREMIER CALLED 
GREATEST BRITON
LONDON, May 20 l-r>-DcscrIblng 

Winston Churchill n s  "the ffreate.st 
Eiiglljhman of our time,'' Foreign 
Serrttary Anthony Eden dcdarcd 
today he had  no doubt Uie prime 
minister's visit to tlic  United States 
•'will, like liL̂  previous travels,'iring 
llajtlnj gnlii to the nllicd 

AiIdtc.v'lnB a coii.icrvatlve parly 
coulcrence. Eden struck  a keynote 
of conlldcnce th n t the coming 
montlis would sec an  cver-lncreaslns 
allied air offensive ngainsl Europe 
—and objective th a t Churcliill in
dicated yesterday- In h is  Washington 
statement th a t It would be worthy 
of experiment'to a ttem p t ' '  ' 
the sxl,? ou t of the w ar.

DeelarlnB tliat O crmony already 
being bombed n o t  only around 

the  clDck bu t a round  the map, 
Eden asserted:

"U l me assure O crm any that de- 
nplto what Hitler a n d  Qoebbels a rt 
saying'’ the RAP "bomber command 
still l3 .................................

will feel Its bioi 
h e  added.

CommentlnR on th e  turning tide 
In  tli6 battle of the AUontlc, another 
Xnctor mentioned by Churchill In liU 
nddresi to conirtss. Eden asserted
.......ship construction Is mounting.
- . merclinnt shipping losses are 
decreaslnfr. tind sinking of U-boats 
■ Increasing."

Tliecen.iervatlve p a rty  conference, 
told by Eden that "we are met a t 
n  time hi ou r nallonni offairs when 
I f s  proper to rejoice.” messaged 
Churtlilll. exprcMUiB "loyal and 
nb.iled supiwrt." "

American farms have  stock ___
maehljierj' to  a to ta l value of 
J9,000,000̂ 100.

ISSUE OF STATE 
RIGHTS INVOLVED

BOISE. May 20 (U.Rt-Tlie cxtenl 
of state rights for all «ialr.s ni.-iy 
be determined soon by settlement ot 
the Albcnl Falls controversy In norlli 
Idaho. Oov. C. A, Boitolf.--cn mil- 
mated today in his regular column.

The governor said It made a Rreat 
deal of difference whether Idaho 
or the federal government decided 
tlie question of construction o{ a 
dam there.

Tlie fcdcrol government proposed 
a dam a t several northern pcilnt.«. 
including Albcnl Fali.v for a liiice 
post-war water reservoir t 'la t would, 
when ultimitely completed, extend 
(com WasHlnRton a'cTo.vi the ei\'' 
state of Idaho to Heron, Mont. 
would supply water to Increa.'c .... 
storage capacity of Pcnd Oreille lake 
In^north Idaho. However, towi« 
Sandpolnt and Priest River wni 
be flooded In portions, as udII 
agricultural lands.

The Priest River Chamber 
Commerce reportedly imd fnvor 
the project as having more a„ 
vantage.^ than  disadvanlaRr.s. Sand
polnt went on record as being hostile 
to the proposed action.

•Tlie stote's rights i«ue ts clearly 
defined In the Albcnl Falls dam 
matter." Bottoltsen said. "Idaho 
was not Informed officially until 
the Sandpolnt chamber's resolution 
reached the executive desk, nnd the 
Rovemor then ordered an Immedi
a te ’ investlsation tliat broURht to 
light' the federal _govcrnmenl's 
plans,"

Another dsm for the gUantlc 
project wa» proposed a t Clark fork 
on the Columbia river In Oregon, 
and reclamation dam proJecLi were 
contemplated a t ]X)lnU Including 
the Flathead lake area o( Montana.

Only about one Araerlean male In 
every 200 attains a height of six 
feet.

AT FOOD PARLEY
Dr II. O. THOMPSON

-U ie  United States, Oreat DrlUiiB. 
China wid the Soviet Union—ap
peared today to t>« in jeneral agree'-’ 
ment on the accompUshments to be 
expected from the InlefnatloDal 
J o ^  conference, 

n i c  four delegaUons iiavc been in- 
iWiuent consulUtloi 

of conflict luvve yet
rrobabie RetulU 

There remains, of course, consid
erable work before the exact rec
ommendations of Uiia confcrenco 
can bo decldcd, Dut under (he lead
ership of the four principal delega
tions tlie conference was headini 
toward the following general re
sults:

1—Creation of a world ogrlcuitur- 
aJ comntoloii to cany on and ix- 
p»nd ttle programs approved here 

3—A declorotlon In favor of re
ducing world tariffs.

3—A declaration advocating con
t i n u e d  agricultural expansion 
tliroughout tlie period of past-wai 
relief.

4—Approval of reports sticsslng 
the new Importance of nutrition a: 
fundamental goab, lor different 
sections o( the world.

5—Kecommendatlons Uiat the 44 
govcrnnicnl,'^ represented here pledge 
(lipinselves to acccpt continuing re* 
M>onslbliItlfs for seeing tha t Oieir 
peoples are better fed In the ijo.U- 
war world.

Postwar lUllooIae 
8—Agreement that food rationing 

should conimue after tho war.
The BrIiLia and American dele

gates arc solidly behind these Objec
tives. The Chinese and Russian del- 
ettates have offered no objection 
thus far. Many of the smaller dele
gations have come forward wltli 
offers of cooperation.

One delegate who has seen many 
Intcmatlonal conferences said that 

;r before in hla experience had 
icetlng of th l \  kind reached a 
.•.\ponding stage without definite 

sluiis of conflict. Tho same ' 
tlie enthuslft.sm 

drive with which the different del
egations are beginning tlieir

New aid for airmen or aallors 
adrKt a t sea ii a 33-pound port
able radio transmitter (hat sendi 
a continuous SOS. Hydroten In- 
flaled balloon, nbote, carries aerfsf 
alofU

Meat Rations for 
‘Seeing-Eye’Dogs,

BOISE, May 20 <>P)-C, C. An- 
der.son, st.ate OPA director, today 
announced that limited quantltie.s 
of rationed ment will be released for 
feeding spcdally trained "seeing 
•ye" dogs for blind per.<ions. pro- 
•IdhiK horsemeat or other food '• 
lot be obtained In the vicinity.
Local rntlonhig boardi are auUior- 

?jd to give blind p;r:.ciis up to 13 
xtra iKJlnts weekly hi -sucli rases, 
n their discrrilnn, to be spent for 
3w polnt-value meaLi.

T.SOAr, PART-JHIY
Many »quafe Mips lie flit in 
wet soap diih. Result: jooey 
layer of "ielfy" . .  . can’t dry 
quickly. Iilclunf is waste!

F TOILET 
SOAP

THE SOAP THAT A6R EES  WITH YOUR SKIK
SwietHejirt^

m m ffm D W C is m im
THEN GET A* b o t t l e '  

OF P U R S IN  QUICK, t 
'rTMAOE ME FEEL 

^  NEW WOMAN i

Here’s  Am azing W ay 
To Gain N ew  Sh-ength
AH£ >00 eaa of ttiow peopl* wbo %n u t  rick, yet *el-. 

i \  dom fed 3'Otir bM t Aro r°u  frtqunillj t M  sad to 
dnucd  out Ufa Jwrdly - -IM  worth whfloT Ar. ytm la- 
cUa«d <0 f«el MTToui and IrrlUble; app«Ut« poorT If tbi 
maoa U tliat m ’n  not settlnc eaouib Iroa and VltamlDS- 
•Bi aad a, b«M'« tkiffiia«n»w*.

Oa* ot tba f Ubontorie* of U>« eouo try l>u «»■, 
velopttl a  tonlo ealiad Purtio for pwpl* la tuel) nadiUob' 
A rcBukabU prti«r»Uoa wUeb wotki two bula ways to

Uat It U for roar to e«t NlSclml- ____ _______ Iron.
Vlumiiu B^aad O. Xb«M Tlt^

Use Schllllog f u n  V anilla for 

delicaie, esdclag flavor never 
liitah o r KroBg. It* ta g n n x  gooi- 

CCS* will oot bake or f re o e  ots.

Ityeaaraf* 
in laBB urlK
Bi aadO. do this. Go to ro w  di 
todtr»adatkfarI>unIn.Tak*Iti^— ^

a M  afsia. A MoEMaaa Prodost.

>f«Uacbdowparbeeau
hckaaadaatlTOiorVl

S c h iM i n g  SAV-JMOR DRUG STORE
1 iT«Hri ON YOUl IKOrriH* i i i r -rOppodte OrpheumrTh^Ur.--- Twhi'FaIIs— -----—

BOISE, May 20 (UJ5-Parenti an 
more to^-blamo for JuvenUe delln-. 
quency Uinn children. Rev. Patrick 
Ahem, p u to r  of St. Charles Cath- 
ollo church. Kalley. said o f  the 
soutiiwcstenr-Idano-PBI-sponsortd 
law enforcement conference held

provide an  "ouU ef for y w ig  peo-

Ho said primary causes o'f de
linquency wcro mental or physical 
defects, a  disturbed or tncompleto 
hom- Ufe, foiiuro of school to pro
vide for his needs, and failure on 
the pari of civic and social organiza
tions.

KcnncUi Logan, Dutte, special 
agent of the 'federal bureau of in- 
vesUgatlon, in charge of Uie Idaho 
conferences, sold wartlmo conditions 
iiad wrought the increase in de
linquency.

Logan said male arrests had de
creased because of the army draft, 
and tluit increase has primarily been 
noted among girl delinquents. An- 
swer-to the problem lies with Indi
vidual communities, ho declared.

ToOWIPost

Palmer Hoyt (above), pcbllshrr 
of the Portland (Ore.) Oretonlan. 
was appointed domeiUle director of 
Lhe office of war Information.

High Vitamin — High Quality

UNRATIONED- 
LOW POINT VALUES
AND LOW;PRICED IfOODS AT THE

Idalio .Depaitment Store
Strawberries

B irds E ye F resh  Frozen 
B erries (O' Poinls)

16 oz . < 9  
Pnckatfc ..........  3 3 C

FRESH PEAS
Birds Eye F resh  Frozen 

. Pcn.s 
(4 Points)
12 oz. Pkg .........A /  C

SOUP
Ranclu) Cliicken Noodle, 

Gumbo, VegiiUible 
(-1 Points) 10'/:; 
oz. Can, 3 fo r .. ' 29c

BUTTER
ChallenKc IIikIi Score 

(8 Points)

....54c
CHEESE Dintsl Challenge Full Crenni, 3 4 c

CORN <13 Points) Garden Patch. IJ o

TOMATOES 134 Points) Solid Pack Utah,

^ 2 5 c
2Sc

Three Pound Can ..

SPAMiS(5 Points) Delicious Luncheon Meat,

- 5 5 c

. 6 9 ^

'3 7 c

TIAISINS
I ' Seedless 
1 <1 Pound wi 0  M  
P a c k a g e .............4 9 ^

SYRUP
Amaizo - Dnrk

5 “̂";:!....... 3 9 c

Cherrioats
Reg, Size

13c

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Fazallr Sits

2 ^ c

RICE
KRISPIES

CRYSTAL WHITE 
CLEANSER

-  1 4 c
KRUMBLES

1 3 c

STARCH
• Stalej»'a C om  o r  Gloss

2 fo ^ ___ 1 5 c
SOAP

C rysta l W hite Toilet

4  for___ ^^19C

ROLLED OATS
Fleetwood -

...and.
> Package .

PUREX
BIcachcs, Cleans, DIsin-

5 0 c
Free deliveries to all parts of the city. Only 
one delivery to each home each day. 
Grocery phones No. 0 and No. 1.

Iilahi) Departmenl Store
I t  isn’t  Right, Bring. I t Back”-
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Social aedl Clelb News
Wartime Problems 

Discussed by PTA
"W e can  p rog ress only os fa s t  ns wo can cducato tho p u b 

lic,” s a id  Supt. A . W . WorRan a s  he opened the school o f In- 
a truc tion  flponaorecl by th e  Twin Falls P.-T. A. council 
W ednesday at th o  high school.'

mtmljeni' attended tiio conTerence.
Tho meeting WM presided 

M n. jo h n 'E ,  mjcs. who ' . .  
cenily reappointed d irector of pub-1 

•• llelty for the  N»Oonal ContfTMa of' 
Parenta a n d  Teachers.

• SpeaklnB ol Khool «nanca during 
• worame, Supt. Morgan »ald: "Pftra- 
- • mount responsibility during thc£0 

■time*, U wo are to do our p a n  na 
parent-tcacher aswciatlon. U i .  
&liun tho. need tor mnlntcniinco of 
school 6tandard5. by urging the 
posaogo of t1i6 U. 6L Bcnalc bill 
which would give th e  teacheri of 
Idaho a. mlnlmuni wnge of I130o "

Shunned n«ponslblllljt 
Mr. Morgan stressed llmt Uie 

ttale has shutuicd Its rwponslbllliy 
nnd ‘aho  more the Bovcmnient h»!

I step 1 Uic It c da-
lowartl dlcWtorrJilp. cspcclally when 
the problem conccrns youtli,;’

Mra. nose  Murrriy North ix)lnicd 
out two basic olnu. to lake into 
consideration llie chlltls needs, 
nbllltlcs nnd inetlncl nnd to enrry 
Wm lownrri hh  obJectHc."

"Tlie school." the sUtcd, "Is nn 
avenue of prcsjure. b u t b  only as 
Blrong 05 Its P.-T. A."

Her solution to the  current prob
lems were a physical fitness and n 
reereallonal projram for both boys I 
and Elrl.t.

Mrs. II. II. DurUinrt told ihe

28,000 orsanlintlons. She spoke of 
llio benefltn tlie home derive* from 
the various P.-T. A. proKriim-s-rccre- 
Btlon, h o t luncti and .snfoly.

Grnexal Thcnir 
Stre.vilng that a  Rcneril ihctnc 

be used In oulllnlnB th e  year's pro
gram, Mr. .̂ Roy J, Evnns. I'xplnlncd 
■the form ntlon of the P.-T. A,

. A demonstrallon n.s u> llie proper 
kind.>i of publicity w ithin the school 
as well lus olher ôû c«■,s mil-s given 

, by Mrs.. Alfred Pugllaiiu iLs-sistrd by 
, ,Afrf._Vldtor Ooeruen, Mrs. B .  t . j  

Ikenbcrry told «r llie numerous oilier I 
P.-T. A. piihllcatlnn.'? oilier than 

, the Pnrcnt-Teoclier inaKadne 
how to obtain them,

• • Tlie ouUtandlnK projecl. t 
Btlanal program for th e  suiiune 
lor next fnll, was explained by Mrj. 
Earl John>on. p-ist prc;;ldeiit of the
Junior -.P.-T. .

Tlie Rroup Voleil lo se t a 20 per 
.cent Inercn.'ic In membership e 

. joal for jjc x t year.

 ̂ W einer Roast Held 
F o r  M ariners Club

•. Wolner roast at th e  fireplace at 
Knnnon pa rk  wai the cnMirtalnment 
for the Mariners club of the Pres- 

', byterlnri church Wednesday • e»e-
• nlnj.

^ Tlio m en nrraneed th e  utfalr wita 
snipper D r. Gordon n .  Tobin m 

, clinrge. .ArcJjerK. croqocl and '
• pins were the  diversion of the 
; ning.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

> f > c r v ^

Miss Alta Judd, 
Floyd Broadhead 

Marry at Ogden
BURLBV, M»y 20 —  M r. 

and  Mra. Beld Judd, Ogden, 
U tah , formerly o£ B urley , 
have announced the m arriage  
o f their daughter, A lta V era  
Judd , to Ensign FJoyd B. 
Broadhead, son of Mra. H elen 
Broudhciid, Kupert, the  w ed. 
ding taking place nt 1:30 p.m . 
May 9, a t the home of th e  
bride’.s jmrcnt.'i,-witli B ishop 
David S. Romiiey, of th e  L. 
D. S. church, reading th e  
ceromoiiy,

TJia brlUe wore n bhie lace tunic 
frock, w)t)i wJjicJi Hits ciVTled i 
bouauct of orcliia.s and Uly-of-tho- 
vnllcy. For "sometiung old- ah i 
wore a  necklace belonging to  her 
mother. 8ho was, attended by Mr»- 
Eugene Reid, whose. floral corsage 
was an orelild. She was given la  
marriage by her father.
■ Oeorge Judd, broUier of tlie bride, 

ns^est man, (uid Connie R«ld waji

neceptlon FoUoned 
Following the ceremony, a recep

tion was held for the 16 guesls a n d ' 
the wedding party ai ti,c home of 
the bride's nnrcnu. Bpcclal out-of- 
town guests were the bridegroom's 
mother and an nimt of ihe bride. 
Mrs. May Jones, lluwrl. Mrs. Jones 
nnd Connie Reid a.'alsted a t the  re
ception, and Mrs. judd was In 
chargc of Uie gift room.

For her golng.a«uy oiitfll tlie 
bride wore a block sun. After a short 
visit In Sail Lake city, ihoy came 
to Rupert, where .i recejiSJon was 
held a t the home ^ot the brlde-

Borley .CraduaU 
Tlie bride graduiuea irom Durley 

high school and Inter from Albion 
State Normal school m 1039. She 
has taught school ai olenns Ferry 
for the past two and oue-half years.

Ensign Bro.ndhcad gradualed- In 
1938 from Albion Slnic Normal nnd 
from Unlverslly of Idnlio In 1043. 
lie  Is stationed at Pnjcfc \Vns!i_.iu>d 
the couple will make uielr home nt 
............... Clarkestteel in tha t city.

Betrothal Told

Miss H1lm« Skinner, daaghter 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. 8. Skinner. 
Dulil, whose eneagement lo lia r , 
old K. Ilustead haii been 
Kl. ( Blaff Engravlngl

Last Party for 
Senior Girls of 
Camp Fife Group

Ten girls of the Twin Falls high  
school cln^ of 1D13 met thb week a t 
lite n . a . Benson ttome 
mothers to talk ol Ute timi 
all the girls were members 
Otyokwa Camp Plre group.

The party given by Mrs. j .  
RoberlMn began wlUi a welner 
la  tlio back yard of Uie “ 
home. AJlcrwards the gl 
mothers went Inside

Time was spent In slnKlng 
Camp Plre songs (hey wed to 
nnd talking of tlie enperlei 
the group. The senior* woro u itii 
clruss day outfits.

The Otyoktttt group was spon
sored by Mrs, John E. Hayes and 
tlio girls attending Uib last reunion 
of the group were Mly Mary Vir- 
Blnla Benson. Miss RuUtann Haye.i, 
Miss Grace Wegener, MI44 Virginia 
McOrlde, Miss Shlrle; Orccnhaleli. 
Miss Jeanne Porker, uim  Mariftn 
Griggi, Miss Norma Jean Dingle, 
WiM Dortj Jean Crowley and Miss 
Midge Robertson.

- *  ¥  *

Mothers Honored
ByValley Group

IIAHSEN, May K^Moihers were 
honored a t 1 spccial Mothers- day 
program recently given by th e  
Pleaaant Valley Willing Worker*. 
Sixteen women attended with th e  
guests. Mrs. Leon Wright and Mrs. 
Pau Mai, Filer; Mrs. Lydi* Doifl- 
rose. Twin Falls, and Mrs. F rank  
Brown and Mrs, Nickels and duugh- 
ter. Pleasant VoUey.

The prt«ram was under the dlrec- 
Uon of Mrs. Dolph Uurrar. Mrs. 
Murray gave two »oc*l number*, ne- 
eompanylng herself on tha suito r. 
Following tha program » social hour 
WM held around the refreshment 
table. Mrs. Nickels recelTcd th e  
white elephant.
. The club Is placing an order for a  
Darrel of bottles from tho Ohlldren’B 
•lomo a t Boise,

Engagement of 
Buhl Pair'Told

DUHL. May 20— Climaxing a  high 
school romance, M r. and Mrs. R . 8 . 
Eklnner, Buhl, announce the  en- 
Ksgement of th e ir  daughter. ML« 
Wllnvk Skinner, to  Harold E. Hu- 
Jtead. BOn of Mr. and  Mra. E rerett 
Htutead, Quhl.

Soth young people have grown 
tip nnd been educaUd In Buhl, and 
were Brndunted; from the high 
scliool May 7.104?; Where AUss Sklrj. 
ntr wa-s a member of the National 
Honor soclely a n d  was active In 
drnmatic.i. she will leave June U 
for Albtoii s ta te  Normal.

IlnroUl was prom inent In athletics 
till a t present Is in  San Francisco, 
litre he l.s rnnklng nrrangemetits to 
Iter tlie armed forces.

*  ¥  ¥

I r s .  G. Mecham
Feted a t  Shower

CAREY. May 30 ~  M rs..Parley 
Mcclmm and Mrs. O. A.' M. Olsen 
were hostvsise* a t  a  bridal shower 
Blven In honor of Mrs. G. Wallace 
Mcclinm. Tiic a ffa ir  was held a t 
the home of Hip  bride and the 
allemoon was spen t In playing

Mrs. A. B. S tan fo rd  and Mrs. Ira 
Barcdge p r e s e n ts  mu.slcal num 
bers. M  each g if t was opened tho 
bride mnde a w ish for the future 
of the giver.

■Ensign 0stromr“  
MaryWestbrook 

Exchange .Vows
The m arriage of Enslgp 

Ernekt John Oatrom, USNR, 
son o f M rsi'Ncllle T. Ostrom, 
to Mias M ary W estbrook a t  a 
cercm ony-perform cd May 14 
a t  A reata, Calif., has been 
learned here.

The vows were exchanged a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gratton D. 
UtUo with Rer. Wodds Bunch of. 
flclaUng. A small group of friends 
and relatives attended the ceremonj 
which was followed by n reception.

Preceding the ceremony, Nellie 
Ostrom sang "Beloved, I t  l i  Mom." 
accompanied by Ardlth Anderson. 
AtlendanU for the bride'were ner 
couilna. Miss Bara Westbrook and 
U lu  Katherine Utyman. and her 
college friend. Mias Joan Hovey. En
sign Oitrom was attended to ~  
sign William Carton.

The bride wore her mother’s wed
ding gown of white allk lace over 
white satin, with lopg sleeves, bodice 
and .long train. A rull length veil 
was held In place with orange blos
soms. and she carried a bridal bou
quet of gardenias and pink

e was made tobuds.
The .  ..... . ...

front of tlte altar and screen of 
Cecil Bruner rows, and other flow
ers decorated the rooms.

Ensign Ostrom and his bride left 
ir a brief trip lo return to Diieka 

to make Uielr home.
Tlie bride, daughter of Mrs. II, 

E. Westbrook. Is a graduate of Dil 
Norte high school and 1* a senior 
n£ JlumboMt t ia t i  eiillege. She Is 
an active member of the Chi Sigma 
Epsilon nnd Mu Epellon. president 
' '  the Favonlws and the senior

Charles Ronk Home 
-.Site of-rClass Meet

Mr, and'M rs. Chiule.^ Ronk enter
tained the B ercan  cla.« of t 
Church of the B re th ren  recently ... 
Ihflr )iome. F rank  Helsfand Jed de- 
Totlonnl-i and tho cln.vi quartet sang.

J,Irs, Earl Holloway conducted a 
buslnew sesnlon a n d  Mrs, Ira  Smith 
Jed In games. Jh n c  and Maxine 
HeliUind u-cre KUeits.

Now’s Time to 
Formulate Your 
Canning'Budget

class,
■Jnslg _ _ _ _

Twin Palls and DnlverslUes of 
Washington and Idaho before en
listing In the naval re'ierve. He Is 
now stationed near Kureka In tho 
llghter-Uian-alr unU.

X-L Class-Fetes 
Senior Members
L claM of the First Christian 

church entertained W edn^ay- 
evening a f th e  U. N, Terry resi
dence for tlie frrndiiailng members 
of the q . Q. ela.ss.

The 18 gUMts spent the evening 
playing various games. Rcfresli- 
meiil.« were served In the form of 
school lunches. Mrs. Terry Is the 
sponsor of tho X-L class and Ml.w 
Alma Carson Is teacher of the Q. Q. 
members.

Honored graduates attending - . .v  
MLs.1 Grace Wegener, Miss Dorothy 
Hudson. M1.U Maxlno Haskms. Miss. 
Helen Nesby, Delbert Wallace. Ver
non Davidson and Jerry Moore.

- P a g e r E l even  ‘

God^mtive Givup Now 
Goes Into Gamp F ire

Showing n way fo r  a  Camp F ire  group to be successful 
w ithout a  full time leader. th.c coopcratlv.o Bluebird group.haa 
worked out n solution and proved its  w orth. Tho answer to the 
problem o f lack o( leadcrsnip in  w artim o tondWons poin ts a  

-----------  f o r  other groups to

Weds in Utah

Mr*. D. Keith Mflbrumr wa*

HAGERMAN

SU M  sn in rvvA iS T E R  * 
*:e thing about this slim 

is  its-changeahla person- 
You con  6 itu  I t  up  with d 
h a tj  iffl e^aUy sm art with 
nccseasorle*. A M arlon M ar. 
giu Pattera 93as is in be- 

,  classU stjle, w ith  front 
pleata to r  walking oos«, I 

Pattern 0385 miy b« OKlercdloaly 
women's oIm j M, 35. 38, 40,'O ,

irtlnpou 

I 'ADDBE88, ST S rii
Bead your o r t i r  to T h o  T ljn « . 

> ■£[!!?* p e p M ta e n t . - tm
'F alli. Ida , DellTery, of pdltems 

' [.may to k s longtr th a n  uiuol 
I bm cM  o( tb e 'b e iT y 'v o iu a e '^

Miss Henderson 
Weds at Temple

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Henderson. 
» 7  Bryon avenue, Bolt take  City, 
formerly of Twin Falli, bave an 
nounced tha marrlagt of ih e lr ' 
daughter. Mbs EllubeUi RetUIer* 
son, and Hbert Steward Steele, also 
of Salt Uke.

The ceremony Cook .place May 3 
the  Salt l ik e  City L. D. a  ' 

pie. Steele graduated this year, 
the  ynlvenlty of Utah aad li  
In the  air force. Mr*, suela Is also, 
a  student of Uia unlrtrsltr and wlUl 
continue her studies there. '

"Y” Cadets Fete 
Mi-s; R. L, Reed

Twelre -Y» OadeU honored Mrs. 
B. L. Beed a t a  dinner Tuesday 
OTTOla* Jn the banquet room of 
OompbeU'a cafe. _ Mr*. Reed, Y. W . 
a  A  B ore lm . U M l , ,  h »  c a t

A canning budftet prepared a t 
the beginning of th o  season wiu In
dicate whai quantities of different 
canricd foods a rc  needed by Uie 
family. In  m aking such a budgm 
consider tho num ber of persona lr» 
the famllj', the le n g th  of time tha t 
frtali foods arc o u t of season, and 
what foods are avnUable for can. 
nlng, as well a* th e  cost of equip
ment and containers and the value 
of Uie time of the persons doing Uie 
work.

Information ascfu l In planning 
a  caiinlng budget liuitnblo to the 
locality and odnptcd to  Uie n'ulri- 
tionsi requirem ent of the family 
may be obtained from  your sinU 
college of agriculture o r from the ' 
U. 8. departm ent of agriculture, 
Washington. D. O.

Meal V ariety 
In planning a  budget, remember; 

that a pint of conned food will make 
Uirte to five tervingB. So. for small 
families, •  better distribution ot 
canned fooda for va rie ty  In meals 
can be obtained I f  p in t Jars or 
No, a cans are used fo r nftat food*. 
However. If Jt Is d ifficu lt to ohUln 
Uie imaUer ^ars or cans It Is neces
sary th a t the  hom cim ker plan the 
use of food canned In  larger eon<: 
Ulners so there w flj be no food 
waste.

Alter the  cannln® for tho day 
1* done, wipe U>e ----- --

Mrs. WlUlam Cowley and her 
daughter and son«ln-bw Mr and 
Mra. Ivan Lee, Ogden, returned to 
Uielr home after n short visit here 
a t the home of Mrs. Cowleys mo- 
tlier. Mrs. Louise Pcnfolfl.
-'B obby Meyer, Grand'-'  doulee. 
Was!)., arrived for an extended visit 
a t Uie home of his grondparcnls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fmiik Dlcketson.

Harvey Maxwell has }elt tor Con^ 
way Springs, Knn.. to viMt relatives.

Pfc. Dehyrl Dennis left for Fort 
Douglas. He has spent a two wieks 
furlough a t the homo of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Owsley Uavo re
ceived word that their son, Graavllle 
Owsley, who is In the U. a . am 
stoUoned a t Little Rock. Ark.- 

Mrs. Fred Higgins and 'son, Jlm- 
mla Dean Meadows, and her moUier, 
Mrs. Wiley Harmon, Jerome, vlsllcd 
rclaUvcs here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Gilmore 
turned from fimltli's Prairie where 
ha has been teaching the past achool 
Urm.

Mrs. Philip Kennlcott, Jr..........
tended the funeral of her uncle, 
Samuel Poulton In Oakley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crawford re. 
turned to tlielr home In Nysso, Ore,, 
Thursday after n.short visit here at 
the home of her parent*. Mr. ond 
Mrs. Henry Clark. Mra. Crowforxl's 
Bbter, Miss Bemlece Clark retur
ned wlUi them.

Miss Elolse Billiard left for Bur
bank and Son Diego, Calif., where 
aha will visit relatives and friend*.

Mrs. Cora. Sweetland and daugh
ter, Corabel Frame, left for Seaside, 
Ore,, where they wlU visit Coobel’s 
father, Bert Frame. She wni remain 
to spend tho summer, but Mr*, 
SwceUand will stay for-oaljt a  short
visit. '  ____

Wilbur Schooler, LaGronde, Ore., 
U visiting a t the home of hla sister; 
Mrs, Fred Conklin.

Mrs. John KcUy. Hockland,. Is

Billy Belti left last week for Poca
tello where he will vb it relaUves. 
Prom there he will go to California 
to  visit his faUier, U  □, Belts.

— _̂_____________s i

Carey Girl Weds 
At Utah Nuptial

CAREY. May l»-SlmpllcUy of 
ccrtnw nj lealMitd ihe wedding o l ' 
Mbs LeiUj PntterKin (o D. Keith 
Moldrumo a t the UD.S. tempio Jn 
sale Lake City, May S. wlicn the 
couple exchnnucfl vokb In n single 
ilna

The bride chose as licr wedding 
gown a floor IcnRih model of wlilie 
chUfon. MKs Patterson ' 
daughter o( Mr, snfl Mr; 
patUr»oti. wlw aWet\rtcd i 
tlab,

Tlie bride and bridegroom vblled 
one day n i Carey alter tlielr rc tu rj 
from Salt Lake City beloro leaving 
for Boise where both are employed 
it Gowen field.

Miss .Kitterson b  a graduate ot 
tUo CMcy 5 îsh school nnd com
pleted her buslneM irnlning a t the 
"obe  Business university.

•f. t  *

Calendar
Social meeting of tlie G, A. R. 

will 'be held at i;30 p. m. Fridsy 
with Mrs. W, H. Murphy. 456 Wash
ington street north. Membecn wetc 
reminded to bring aprons for the 
Saturday apron sale. Red Cross 
sewing Is planned for the majority

the oftemoon.

follow.

get t ^  fl

Last August when Uie Syring* 
Bluebird group found Uiemselvcs 
without a  leader, due to war taking 
Uielr leader’s husband and ihe wife 
Uklng A Job, Uie girls were worried 
Uiat a  new leader could not be found 
for them.

Elnca *0 many women were work
ing and .overyone was busy the 
moUiers of tJ;eie glrb decided that 
with each of Uiem helping a lltUo 

could lUU get - 
Uist BluobUd 

hey oVganlted . . . .  _ „  
ooemUve mother*’ group, with Mr*, 
Lionel Dean as leader.

Eoch mother had Uie girls for

to sta rt work on and finish a proj
ect. In  Uils way Uia girU received a 
wide variety of training a* each 
mother did the Uilng aho w 
Jnl^rc.sicd in and couU do 

Now most of the glrb are — j......
old and It b  time to go into Camp 
Plre and once again the.se mothen 
are plimning the program with Mrs. 
Dean aa guardian and Uie 11 oUier 
mothers a-s assistant guardlaas,

Tho glrb met Uie l|r*t of the’ 
week and selected Odako, meaning 
friendship, aa a name for Uielr new 
group.

Wednesday evening th b  group 
,et a t Mrs. Deaira home and made 

pifltu for organizing and working 
on the first rank of Camp Plre, the 
tralbecker'rank.

These mothers are Mrs. Peari' 
Brackcn, Mrs. Matt Beglan, Mrs. A. 
O. Latham, Mrs, Maurice Melton,

Phelffle, Mrs. Justine Smith. Mrs. 
A. W. WoUon and Mra. Charles

. Up to «  bundred million

Sanya Lubllech Is seeUsg a  dl-1 
vorceTrom D irectorXm st Lubltsch.l 
charging "great and extreme crttcU 
ty” . . .

M n. May Bonflls Berryman, 
daughter of the late publisher Fred
erick G. Bontm of Uie Denver Post, 
has filed suit for a  Reno divorce 
from Clyde V. Berryman, chai ' 
cruelty, nonsupport and deser 

eigrld Gurie, Brooklyn * 
"Scandinavian aUr," will emcrga 
from a four-year reUrement to

Uke ttse femtolse lead * oppoclU 
m n c U  Ledarer la  'S tru igo Mu< 
ale* . .  .

L. S. A 
aUte In
aj,OTi p
la  India for offenses d _  __
India Congress porty dborder* last... 
*ummer.*.. .

I Lionel Barrymore, veteran actor, 
IJiAJ. bees token lo % haiaJtal ^ U i  
an attack ef ptomolae poUonlnr . . .  
Or*«a Welle, .tibbed for Batryiaor. 
on •  radio program last alghl.

rxî ufseiO ffs
j t - r  m im e s f

S a v e  y o u r  precious ra tion  <toupofi5 b y  

\  j  j  .  servingdeUdousGhbc'‘AV"WaiSes...
* '  * ■ '/ the magic treat. AJrf5/c...faccause you '’'can whip up light, tender wafilcs in a few 

-•’'Is: /fM /. . .  because no one will “  foods oncc tiicy taste 
--'’'-mixed Globe

Nalnesinthe
News

By United P rtu  
Vi.scount Hlnclilngbrooke «rved 

notice in British commotis today he 
will ask Prime Minister Churchill 
"Whether.he b  aware of the sWady 

'drtilti to t/ris United States of f  
richest treasures ot Uie country .... 
furniture, pictures, piste and the 
like, and whether he will look Into 
the situation and take action best 
coIculat«d to bring It to an end" . 

.Ifartha Raye, screen eomedienne. 
a* taken lo the La Garde army 

hotplUl a t New Oriean* for obMrv- 
became III while on

» tour .
Dr. W, D. Coolldge. vice-president 
1 charse of .reieaieb of Uic Oen- 
•at Electric company, said Uiat the 

wartime laboratoo' research of to
day wilt mean much to Uio peace
time world of Uie future. He told of 
•'“ •tilopment of an Induction elec- 

i occelerator that wiu operate

scaice »

. m m m

iU'a eafe._Mra.Refd, Y.  ̂
eeretary. Is leaving her po

M ln~ N ^ ^ r ^ y ,  prosldeat ot 
the  ̂ u b . prtsested «

dbh  £n I»fiair of Uie ji^ u p .

and lobel wiUi th e  nam e, the dale’ 
and Uie lot num ber if  more than 
one lot was canned on th a t day. 
aioH Jars may bo labeled with a: 
grease eroyoa th a t  'writes on glass,! 
or wlUi guimncd label*. ,  ' 

Keep -Under ObMrvmU^sn*
Hold Uie canned products ..., 

room tem pentvres fo r  «  week or 
10 days where th e y  can be ex
amined from tim e to  ttaia tc ' 
*ur* Uiat they a re  keeping. ..  
any »how signs of apoilagc, examine 
■U of Uiat lot carefully.
- fitore canned foods In a  cool, dry 
pbca and protect glasa Jars from

- light so Uiat th o  food wUI not
- -J in color; Tho quality  Is gener
ally belter If they » re  used within 
th# first year a fte r canning.

~  ¥  *  *
Tt)9 funcUonol fu rn itu re  In 

worker-dormltorlea la Ukely to 
Huence post-war ho m e  decontlon. 
C r t  Ubiei th a t c a n  bo-exUnded 
uta^dlalna Ublei. c h a in  th a t can 
be^used'^ln dlnln* room, for desk 
or lounge, u d  chiffonier with built- 
in .wrlUng oompanmentA are *oma 
«  the*e streamlined Item*. "Easy- 
w tlean" l i  a  coaiideratlon In de- 
ngn,'

,  HtTen general* w ere killed or fa 
tally irounded in th e  batUe o t OeU 
ty»btirg.

New ititdtr̂ rm 
Cream Deodorant
Stops Pertplrallon

I .  l^ e M m d m m e ro e n '*  
shins. Does not imcst* ikla..

** I’to’s
'■ U S S A , ' S S £ " ' ‘

m n m e »
W h e n  Y o u  S A V E  a t  A N D E R S O N 'S

Italloned or nol, yon’ll alwi 
better value on Quality Foot

brandi, a t Under tho Celling price*. 

VISIT OUR n iG  MODERN
MEAT DEPT.

You’ll find It always weU stocked wlUi 
Just the favorite cuts you Uke, tho high
est Milue for your raUon points.-

\  J

DUNKING
DO-NUTS
See ’Hiem 

Made up to your c .-  
dcr while' yoti wait..

Dot„ 35c
F rosted  ^  — 
Dpzen 4 " G

b i w i .

Birds Eye
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

All lhat deUeloQs fr«*h fool flavor locked In by thU nnlqae 
Bird* Eye Method.

FROSTEU I'DESH

Strawberries ... 33c
FRESH FROZEN GARDEN

.PEAS
FBEBII FBOZEN

LIMA BEANS i’Snl"*:..- .....32e
raoS IE D  BUCED

PEAGHES.-J'^I*'l ... 29c

SPECIAL 
MORNING MILK 

4 Tall Cans
39c

PICNIC PLATES 9 Inch Size, 
Dozen ............

Cold Cups
10c

t o i l e t  t i s s u e

Hot Cups L 1 0 «
F o rt
Howard

SPRYorCRISCOi*,K? 72c
HONEY SPREAD, 1 lb. Pkg..... 
FLOUR St””,’.?*” ’

.... 35c 
45c

SOAP 59c
TOILET SOAP 20C
KLEX, Regular size, 3 for ?,7c
SOAP 28c
KLEENEX, 440 Size 
SCOTCH CLEANSER, Each .
■MATCHES .

.....25c

... TOc
20c

R A W  M IL K  S ;  "
u 4 RoHa 25c

13c

I ^ V E G E I T I E L E S

N e w  S p u d s 2 9 c

C u c u m b e r s 3 3 c
S p in a c h 1 9 c
L e t t u c e Large, Sohd Heads, 

Each _______ ____ _ 15c

CONSUAA^ERS 
M ARKET

r?
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ANGELS WIN '20TH STRAIGHT GAME TO SET COAST LOOP Rt̂ CQRiŷ
Los Angeles Defeats 
Hollywood Club Twice

LOS ANGELES. May 20' (fP) — The Los AnRclcs Angels, 
s e t a  n«v Pncific coaat leafruc record of 20 conflecutivo vic
to rie s  as they swept both ends of a doub lchcader with Holly- 
WQod W ednesday. The A ngels  lied the mark a t 19 s tra ig h t in 
w inning the opener, 10 to -I, ivnd establrnhnig n new one in 
tiikintr the seven-inning nightcjip, 4 to L

tiiclr 20Ui

tak in g  the seven-inning nightcjip, 
Johnny Dickahot, Holly

wood outfielder, extended to 
31 th e  consecutive game.s 
which he has h it Hafely.

Tlie AngeU cllnclipd 
Tlctory by scoring two 
Hollywood's rookie righthander. 18' 
vcftr-old Eddlo Ernull. former Port
land cIubhoa-.e boy, in Uic Ilflh 
Inning. Cecil Gnrrloll, bnlllnR Jor 
catcher Billy Holm, »lnRl9<! Wmpy 
Quinn home Irom'isccond. wbs *bc- 
rlflccd by Ljiin nnd hlm.nclf Rcorcd 
on BUI Schiut«r'3 lonu Klnsle 
right center.

I'DrtUnd

JUcrmntrto______ OOO 00« i;o-S
S.n D(»*» ....... ...— MO • •TaDr. <«) TiUnoni dchini
Old Stlkfld.

Weather Wipes 
Out All A. L.’s 
Games 3rd Time

NEW YORK, Mny 20 m  — 
Weather condlllonn In tho mid
dle WMt Wcdnc-idoy caused post
ponement o( nil Komcs In Uie 
American leagiia for the third 
coiisecullvr dny.

One result wm tha t tlic Clcve- 
Iiind Indians gavo jp  trylna to 
play a night game wltli th r Uai- 
lon Red Sox nncl, after schedul
ing It for Tuesday and then for 
Wednesday, decided to piny a 
dmjblclicRder Thiiridny nflcr-

Tlie Aiiierlcflii league alU hnvc 
one more cliniice Tliundny to 

ItilccsciillQnal scclcj 
of the friuvon (rom being wiped 
out complelely. m d a y  tho chila 
AS’ltch opponenU<>

Dahlgren Gets 
Call in  Draft

Braves Climb to Within Game 
Of N. L. Lead by Twin Victory

Triplett’s  2-Rtm Homer G ives, _ 
Cards 3-2 Win Over Dodgers

By >villTNEy_MART>N _____  .
BROOKLYN, ilfly  20 m  ~  The S t. Louis CanUnuls took a two U 

lead in their fou r-punc  terie# w ith.Br6oklyn hero by touthpawlnB-.Oie 
E>odicn Into aubmUslon (or the  second atroJght duly by a  (core o( 3*3. 
nith Coaker Triplett's round tr ip  vrnUop with on« on In tho sixtb provld- 
UiB me victory punch.

K & . " .

BOSTON, fllny 20 (/P)—Tlie 
Boston Brave.s took both ends 
of n double h e ad e r  from the 
P ittsb u rg h  Pirates, winninj^ 
th e  opener. 2-1, on “Whitcy” 
W eitclm ann’s single in the 
lU h  and Inking the nightcap, 
5-3. as George Jeffcoat let 
down the visitors with five 
hits.

Tlie twin trlumjih boosted the 
Bravo vlclory utrcnk to never 
BtrnlKlit contr.sl and pul them with
in n gnnic of the leading Brooklyn 
Dodgem who lost rtgaln to the SI. 
.ouLi Cnrdlnab.
After the secnad game, the Braves 

meed

Figuring that le ft m ust b« right, 
because of the success of the Card 
*oulhpaw3 Tuesday, Dodger sUppcr 
Leo Durochcr started  ft left hander 
of his osn. Max M acon, to oppose 
portiider Max Lanier. Macon d idn 't 
do to bidly In tlio seven Innings 
lie worked before belns removed for 
a  pinch liltter. HW m ajor mistake: 
Grooving one for TrlplcU.

Ijuiler also failed to  linlsli. Ho 
w-09 vankpil nh rn  he obrloualv waa

lefty Hony Dreehcen. who put out 
the blaze Tuesday, cam In anil rt« 
pcaUd with three no-hIt Innings.

Lanfer. the winning pitcher, gave 
up both the Brooklyn nina and tuelr 
*lx hits. Macon w u  nicked for all 
three Card runs and six of Uiclr 
nine lilts, with Lcs Webber, who 
relieved him. pltchUig wobbly ball 
the lost two fmmes.

Tho attendance waa1^C9 paid.

DI nU O OIO  GETS T B IPtE  
PHOENIX. M il.. May 20 (A>-The 

Santa Ana ftUbaso boU elub clOBcd 
Its series of . games witli Arizona 
servlcc teams by dropping » 10 to 5 ^  
decision to tho Wiliams Held f lie rs©  
here Wednesday night. Joe Dl Mag.
Rio, pla}-lng centcrlleld for the CaU< 
lornlttRS. h it  o. lrlpl«. lanned. walH- 
ed and was h it by a pitched ball in 
four-trips to*'the plate.

On the
Sport Front

By GEORGE F. REDMOND

Mars and certntn members of the 
Jast state legislature entered un
knowingly into a conspiracy that 
wound up Wedne.'day night In Dr. 
O torse P. BchoUr As\d Lud Dcxkt. 
president and secretary, respective- 

• Jy. and Lee Leichllter, prominent 
member, of the Southern Idoho 
P bh  and Game o-isoclBtlon enter
taining five other members a t din
ner followliis tire n-isoclntlon’.-i reg
ular monthly meeting Wednc.-.doy 
night.

s  Uke V
The association some time ago de

cided on a membership cnmpalgn 
and picked two teams—one IncUul- 

• - Ing -tho ‘three tncmhcr* mentlortd; 
Lnrry Bassett. Max Spolir nnrt nn- 
other member to be "picked at 
larse." Tlio other team was com
posed of Earl Davidson, chairman of 
the membership committee: O. H. 
Coleman. Andrew Jean, Filer: Mel 
E\'erton and Bill Bally, Hansen. T5ie 
losing team was (o provide tho nup-

But Mars stepped In look Si»hr. 
nho joined the marines. Bassett hus
tled off lo do wnr work.

Then the members of Uie legL'Ift  ̂
tiire stepped Into the conspiracy. 
They introduced n bill to ellinlivoto ' 
tlie present IWi and game commU- 
slon and this got Scholcr, Drexler 
and Lelchliter so rolled up tha t they 
forgot to appoint Uie member "at 
large.'*

Coniequently. the three had 
compete sgslnst the other team 
which had fire member* and the 
law of •Terares lay i tha t three ean 't j 
do the  work of five with (he m u U  r 
(hat (he offlcen' team was beaten. '

The supper pha.sc of tho member* j 
ship campaign has ended but doesn't i 
mean the orRnnlmtioii has stopped > 
Its campaigning. Tlie present mem- ' 
ber*, as a mutter of fact, took time 
out for the Bupper lo get their 
second wind. They «-ant to  rnhe 
tho membership from prcsents^OO to 
around the regular SOO.

CTrcuIor letters will be mailed o -  
to all persons considered Interested 
In hunting and fishing in an effort 
to Induce them to  Join, Membership 
applications may be made nt the 

' B&miTd AmIo coirvj«.ny. and the 
Oerrlsh sporting goods shop In Twin 
Falls and a t the Buhl Hardware 
company and the Bally garage In 
Hansen. X

TiB principal buslne.is of th( 
meetlns Wednesday, night v,-o.>i u  
discuss the deer take a t the Mini
doka national forest. Tlie forest^

lies right to the heart.
Tlie 30-year-old slioristop-first 

baseman, wjio Is married, has a glx- 
month-olcl child and Is one of the 
best rea.'̂ ons why tho Plilllies are 
looking like a ball club again, took 

preliminary pliyslcnl examination 
1 orders of his Ban Pranclsco draft 
>ard and Uie Induction move 

started tiew talk of player deals and 
sighs of "Jlnxl" '

Babe, bought from Brooklyn only 
two monlhs tiRo, pa»ciJ the 
and throat cxamlnntlon but 

the results of oUier tests 
be made known lo him until 
week. Should ho pnM. a final 

Induction examination would follow.
Tliere lia.i been talk for ni'vernl 

days of a Phlllle.s' trade with the, 
Chicago Cubs involving Babe. th6 
mad Russian Lou Novikoff and 
others and speculation mounted 
how new owner Bill Cox might 

se the deal.
Induction of Dniilgren would be 

another In a serlM o! team-wenltcn- 
Ing events tha t has plagued
new Philllts o ..............
of Ihe century.

department, Jxllevins th e re ........ .
many deer for the forest, wants fl,- 
000 taken: the sta te  fish and game 
departm ent not more than  3.S00.

■niere are 13.000 deer in the forest 
Bt the present time which the for* 
estry officials say represent an in- 
crea.ie o f 23 per cent. The sta te  of
ficers declare tho 'increase Is 25 
per cent.

Inasmuch u  the association has 
been asked for its opinion, the  mem- 
ben . in a  letter which will be sent 
to  otficlals. recommend th a t the 
take be the Increase plus the  num 
ber which Is too large for the  for-

order to decrease (be ______  .
b o n te n  In the  forest a t ene time.

The tissoclaUon. despite the  many 
resular duties falling on the  mem
bers because of the wnn has been 
TCI7 aeUve. I t  has planted 400,000 

. fish and has 35o.ooo more to plant.

F u 'n tN O  BCTTEH 
• -SHOSHONE. May 20 (UJO-^ohn 
DeJo. district eonaen'atlon officer 

'h e re , has  advised the Idaho game 
 ̂ departm ent th a t cool weather has

. EarUer a  aummaiy of probable 
• eoodlUona for the sta rt of the trout 
.season  May 31 had Indicated un- 

' favorablt wat4n.

- SPOT CASH
■ror v e o a  e r^ w orthk tg  Hones. 

. M sOm  a n d  Cows 
A Can CoOce«-UM-A Tirla nOi
'J M A B T  ,SUCB, XBOOT FARM
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; InipMUuit-'obJccUvei In Oerinuny
------Hftve been s tu a u a ' v lih  o  view- to
; -«U tck Bt the m o« fttVorabl8 um».
1 the  olr ralnlitry  declm d todoy m 
’ ' »  rormal sU U iiitot Vlenylng ^Ui»l 

-  the  baroblnB ol viUl O em an  duna 
ortgUi»t«d Irom euggtiUoiiB by prU 
Tnt4 clUteiiSi. The iitatcnunt wsa mada^lo <juaih
rcDorU th a t a  aftrnuin»Jewlih med* 
leal epeeUlht. nt>« •  la
London. had sujjesWd toe attatlc. 
and tha t the n a ^  *̂*<1 threatened 
xcprlMla dgalnit the JewB ^ u s o  
of It. The version creUltliiBthe rtS- 
ugce Wih the  Ide# of b o d in g  the 
dams was carried orlglnaUy by the 

A  British news *«eMy Reutenj.

TncnU have appeared' about the 
origin of the raids, the a ir  mlnls- 

. • “ is true tha t an atuiclc
•oil iho dams was BUttgested oa sev
eral occasions by members of the 
DubUe but the operaUon did not 
to  fact orlBtoato with any such sue-

?*"Au'^o'bJecUves of-Importance to 
acn n a a  war produoUon. including 
the Uatns have long since- been 
methodlwily examined by int«m- 

. gence and planning autoorltlea with 
a view to attack a t the moil lav- 
orable moment.” . ^

The German said toddy tha t ea»- 
ucailes In the dftM-bursting now to- 
taUcd 711 persons, wWi 36 .lUl ml«. 
Ing. They claimed Ujst 3il ot th# 
CMUalUcs were prisoners "'** 

n e d  IB Woods 
. •The orlgmal ossump 
g re tu r  number of victims Is ex
plained by the fact tha t parU of 
the  population in the stricken r — * 
f!ed to the .wood* and a t t in t  —  
considered missing." ssld a  German

• •dispatch broadcast from Berlin. 
The Eder tide has swept 60 mUei 

forward, Inundating mony porta ci 
KiUisel. munitions mnnuiuclurlng

• town of 200.000 population 35 miles 
belo« tha  leservolr. wWle walera 
from the NJohne reaervoir were 
reaching with damaging etfecu In 
to the hlghly-lndustrlaiued Ruhr 
valley.

The newspi/per Der Bund of Bern, 
Swllterland. In an unclaied dis
patch said the dams brcnclicd by 
BAP mines supplied 70 per cent ot 
tli8 elecmo power and water sup
ply for Ruhl industry.

Thousands of persons were kUIed 
and hundrefls ot thousands made 
homeless by the catastrophe. It said.

Churchman Dies
. 6AUT LAKE orTY, May SO (UJ5- 

'A rthur Parsons, OJ. prominent 6alt 
TUko City business man and L. D. fl. 
'leader, today had died of a heart 
JUiitss.

Parsons w a s  president oC the
• Zlon-s Benefit Building society a t the 
time of his death and had resided In

A  Utah since 1B7S,

B I G i S I X ; £ L r ^

If .J

Investigator Asks 
Two Deer Limit

BOMB. May 20 (UJJ-Orange Ol- 
. sen, big game Inveatlgator for the 
'  regional forest ier\'lce a t Ogden, has 
■ reported th a t a special. two-deer 
h u n t on middle fork of Salmon river 
next fall should yield 3.000 dccr 
hunters.

Olsen said, after seeing results of 
I  B survey of coBdlUons last week In 
f  ■ the  area conducted by forest service. 

' etnte game department and U. S. 
Pish and WlldUfa service, th a t al
though severe, winter death loss was 
no t as extensive as had been feared. 
' " It Is highly desirable th a t hunters 
remove a t least 2,000 head." said 
Olsen, "fticllltles enabling hunters to 
reach the district should be main
tained."
; Number of deer wintering ... .. 
small area was e.itlmatcd a t eight 
to 10 thousand head.

Oben and Herman Koppes. range 
examiner for the Idaho game de
partm ent. have left with Charles F 

.Dickinson, conservation officer ai 
•Fairfield, for the  Soldier mountain 
deer and cUc range. • •

REIAD m tE S -N E W B  WANT ACS.

She Produces RAOlO UNIT RAPS
^  (TON.-May 20 m —A

spectal leglslaUv# committee of the 
NnUonal. AssocUUpn of BrMdeast- 
e n  declared tha t a recent tupreme 
eoun decision “hahdi over" to the 
federal communications eommUslm 
•'com ^tta con tw r 6J broadeaaUnj 
and tha t new legislation U "the 
only hope of free radio In America." 

The May 10 court decUlon, up- 
oldlnjt PCO regulations Impoelng 

..•strttuons on chain broadcasting, 
"places broad and fantastio powers 
In the hands of the commission." 
the committee said In a statement.

••nils government agency," tlR 
committee added, “now has the

Not all ef irollywood'* fU m pr 
Is on the screen. Behind the 
eameras we have Jean Harrison,, 
the movies’ cnly woman asieclato 
prcdaeer.

DECLO
Master Sgt. Charles Whitman end 

Mrs, Whitman, Pando, Colo., visited 
relntlves In Declo tor the week. 
SerBcant Whitman Is In llic medical 
corps.

Archie and Earl Hurst loft for 
BlacWoot tor a  vlsirwith their sis
ter and her husband. Mr. and Urs, 
Donald Anderson,

Cpl. Hussell Shockey who Is s ta 
tioned a t Avon Purl:, Fin., us an 
mechanic arrived on s furlough 
visit relatives and Irlends In Burley 
and Declo,

Mrs. Minnie JIbson has gone to 
Bolio to make nn extended suy .

Miss Louise Anderson who has 
taught achool a t Rockland has re
turned to Dccio where ihe will spend 
the summer «lih her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Anderion. and fam 
ily.

Mrs. Ivan Dorti relumed to her 
home In Caldwell alter spending 
week In Deelo vWtlng relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Eflner Saxton are l,, 
aodft aprlnjs. Mr. Saxton entered 
the Caribou Iiosnltnl whore he un
derwent n malfr operation. He Is, 
'reported as improvlnir.

L E G A L  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

ANOTHER SUMJtONR 
IN  THE DISTRICT CODRT OP 

THE ELKVjami JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICTT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IK AND POR TWIN PALL3 
COUNTY.

WOODROW W. BRIMM,
PUtnUff.

ROSLE BRI^iM. .
Defendant.

THE BTATB o p  .IDAHO sends 
greetings to ROSLE BRlM&r. the 
above named dslendant.

Vou are hereby notified th a t 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court ot the 
Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
Stnto ot Idaho. In and for Twin 
Pa lb  County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to Uio 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the eer\'lco of this summons; and 

ore lurUier notltied that unle.is
___so appear and plead to said
compUlnt wUWci the time licteln 
specified, the plaintiff wUl take 
Judgment (gainst you as prayed, in 
said complaint. This action Is com
menced for me purpose of securing 
a Decree of Divorce on the grounds 
of extreme cruelty.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
tho said District Court, this 23th 
day of April, IDtS,
> PAUL H, GORDON.
(SEAL) Clerk.
Raybom Raybom.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residing a t Twin Palls, Idaho. 

Publbh: *' >3- 2®'

power, w henm r It wishes, to  d«t«r* 
m ine wt^at the American peopla 
shall and shall not h e ir."  Tho 

‘ ■ :remolnlnj ayitem of 
is been brought under

______ -jvcm m tnt domination
by this deciUon. t  eondlUon which 
previously has been bitterly deplor' 
»d by tho people and the p re ta 'o r  
the  United 6t;ites.

■•This result, astoolihing to th« 
radio industry and the publlo alike, 
emerged from a c u e  purportedly 
concerned only with tho power o t 
the  commission to regulato contracts 
btV-ween staUota and networks. The 
decision went far beyond these Is
sues and con>tltut«d a  hitherto un> 
sufpeet«d interpretation of 'publio 
interest, convenience and necessity' 
by the majority Of tha t court, with 
strong minority distent. New leg- 
blotion Is the only hope of free ra
dio in America."

Tho committee met to arrange for 
particlpauon In hearings beginning

May U  en a bUl by eenaUn W hiU. 
R.. Me, and Wheeler, D.. M ont, 
which tho committee said “re-fX' 
Ublishes the liberUcs and lim lta. 
lions of radio."
•' White said the bill Would deny 
the  FCO "soffli rlihtj conferred by 
the  court decislon.-

Mrs. Wagner Chosen 
...WSCS - Pr es i dent

HAGERMAN, M»y 20—W hen the 
W. S. 0 . s . mtt at the homo ot 
Mrs. G. p . McRejmolds. Mrs. Rom 
W agner •was tltcled ts president. 
She was chosen to till the vacancy 
left by Mrs, Pioyd nui.sell who lelt 
last week for Natnp* to make her 
home. Hie n m  me«tlng wlJl be 
May 28 at the home ot Mre. pWlllp 
Kenntcott. Jr.

TTie Toronto board of control -- 
quires clly chaulfcurs to wear der
bies instead ot espj.

C.ASILEFOKD
^ir, and M n . DondrotU.and Mbs 
irothy Brown. Sacrannento, Calif., 

arrived thU week to atUnd com
mencement exercises a t whlah their 
son a n d  brother, BoJ) Brown, Brad- 
uated.

Mrs. Albert HeUer and Mrs. R. O. 
Bulkley ha\-e returned from Moscow 
where they spent a few days •visit
ing th e ir  daughters, Mbs Marilyn 
Heller tind Mrs. Jack Holland, stu
dents a t  the University ot Idaho.

Mre. John Q abhart has left for 
Portland. Ore.. to Join her husband 
wno Is employed In defense work.

Mrs.. V/ayne McCandieu received 
word th a t  h e r brother. Jabk Harl, 
b  In the  navy hospital a t Camp 
F arragut w ltji rheumatic fever.

Mrs. R. Boatman has been called 
lo M ountalii Home by the lllnesi of 
her son, Clyde Boatman.

Seattle Brewing & Malting Co.

TIMES-NEWS WANT-AD WEEK
MAY 23 Thru 30

■ ■ " W D O H T N E B D IT -

gg££wn9smsmmsB

Hundreds o f-U B oful Items arc  lying 

around in basem ents, attics, garngca 

nnd bttrns, all over southern Idaho 
. . .  items th a t  somebody needs righ t 

now, and probably cannot buy new. 

I t ’s W aate-Sabotage to le t these 

Items go unused while someone else 

heeds thorn . . .  is ready  lo pay cash 

for them.

WHAT YOU DON’T NEED 
JWITH A RESULT GETTINGSEM

■ TIMES-NEWS
CLASSIFIED AD

I t’s so enay, and Inexpensive to  sell m erchandise  with a TImes-Ne'vs Classified.
Over 16,000 homes rcceivo their copy" of these  attention com pelling nds every  
day . . .  ond nearly  every one of these  hom es has a buyer who Js in th e  m arkot fo r  
some Item you m ay have to sell, T im es-N ew s Classifieds are your low-cost, h is h -  
resu lt salesm en . . . sta rt using them  r ig h t  now, during tho Times-News C lassi
fied week, w hen more attention th an  ever will go focuscd on th e se  mighty little

RESULTS
Yes,-durlnj classified week, well aeluslly GUARANTEE BESt3l,TS ON any ad In
serted for a t least 6 days. As toon u  you havo  obtained results, you may can
cel your ad. and receive a refund for the unused portion of your order. BUT . . . 
If  you don’t  net results on a « .day Imertlon, w oH  She you a  FIIEE TICKET TO 
THE OIU>HEUM THEATER, to Kt current attractions.

1 0  ' S  5 0 ^ |M Al L . '  t.USI.'TH B t AN k b ;:

, TYPICAL LOW COST ADVERTISING RATES 

10 words, 1 day 50c 3 days $L20 6 days $1.80 
16 words, 1 day 80c 3 days 1.02 6 days 2.88 

. 24 words, 1 day 1.20, 3 days 2.88 6 days ?4.32 

(1 day, 5c per w ord). ■■
(3 days, 4e per word)
(6  days, 3c per w ord) - ^

Gall
and ask fo r the 

Times-NewB Ad-taker

_____ No. Days Insert (X)

______1______ 3............ e_____
---------  PHONE-___________

Itale: 1 day Jeocord—3 days *e word—C days 3c word 

Please Insert the following advertlaement as Indicated—

Caab. M.O. or Staap*

. Ute Beparate Sbeet'U  Ktceasary

TMES-NEWS CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS!

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVBRTI8BMENTS

Otglnnli 
- s a id  U t

— _ __________ JUDICIAL
D19TRI0T OP TU B  BTATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TIIE 
OOOtmf'OP TWIN PALta. 

CONCnErE PIPE COMPANY. 
Idaho Corporation.,, Plalnlilf,.

ANNA kuZAOETII AIKEN, also 
known as ANNA B. AIKEN, 
widow o( OEORQB D-AIREN de
ceased; n . M. m c COIA<t:m , also 
known as RODERT M. McCOb- 
LUM. husband Of ALICE n . 
MCCOLLUM, deceafitd; j ,  W. 
CRAVEN. husDantJ o f ELVA O. 
McCOLLUM CRAVEN, a l s o  
known as ELVA CHASE MeCOI- 

• LUM, ELVA 0. McCOLLUM, and 
ELVA 0, CRAVEN, decetised; 
ALICE ELIZADCTH CRAVEN, 
heir and devlteo o t Elva c . Me- 
COLLUU, deceased: JOHN DOB 
CRAVEN, husband- ot ALICE 
EU2ABETH CRAVEN; RODERT 
McCOLLUM CRAVEN, hslr and 
devliee ot ELVA-O. McCOLLUM 
CRAVEN, deceased: and JANE 
DOE CRAVEN, wife of RODERT 
McCOLLUM CRAVEN: and If any 
ot Uie aforesaid persons be de
ceased, then In th a t event the un 
known heirs and the  unknown de- 
vtiees ot each ot such deceased 
penons; and all unknown c  
ers atid unluiown claimants ot 
following described rea l property:

Lof Two (3) In Block One 
Kundrei^'SUty-threo <t03) Twin 
Falls Townslto Twin r a l l i  Coun
ty, Idaho, and th a t p a rt ol tlio- 
Nortliwesl Quarter o i the aouth- 
w nt QUirter Section sixteen 
(101 Tos-nihlp T en <aO) South 
ot liariKt Biventeen (n> East 
ol the Dol«e M eridian abutUnR 
on the Northeast aide of ,»»ld 
lot and described na follows;
“  Innlna a t tho E as t eomcc of 

Lot Two (3>: thonceN orth- 
e u t Seventy (70) le e t; thence 
NorthwHt a t right nnglet FUty 
(Ml feet! thence Southwest a t 
right angles Seventy (70) feet 
to the North comer o f  e»1d Lot 
Two (3): thence eouthcuterly  
a t rlRht angles on th e  North
east line of said L o t Two (3) 
Pllty (SQl tcet to  placc ot be
ginning.

Lot Three (S) In BIoclc One 
Hundred eixty-thrce (183) of 
Twin Palls Townslte, Twin Palls 
County, Idaho, and a  tract ot 
land between said lo t and the 
rallrosd eldbg belnjr a part of 
the Northwest Q uarte r of the 
Bouthweit lauarter of Becllon 
sutecn (10) Tovmship Ten (10) 
South of Range Bevcntetn (17) 
East of the Boise Meridian dc- 
Bcrlbed as follows: Bejlnnlnj at 
the norlh comer o f  said X>ot 
Three (3) and ru n n ln : In a 
TiorthtMleriy dlrecUon Seventy 
(70) feet to railroad  sldlne, 
Uience elong said aiding tn a 
Boutheosterly direction Fifty 
(50) feet; Uience »n a eoutti- 
wcsterly direction Seventy (70)

. feet the cast c o m er ot ssid 
LotThrco (3). thencc along the 
northeast lino of said Lot Three 
(3), Fllty (60) feet to  the plnce 
oi beginning.

Lot Four (4) In Block One 
Hundred Blxty-threo (ID3) Twin 
Falls Townslte, T n 'ln  Falla 
County, Idaho, toBCtUei- with 
that certain piece of land lying 

-between «ald lot-eniS-the rail
road siding, belnff a  part of 
what was formerly SsTenth 
avenue Weet and described as 
followe: Beginning «.t the north 
comer of «ald Lot F our. (4) and

■ running In a northeasterly dl
recUon Seventy (70) fee t to eald 
railroad tiding, thencc along talri 
elding In a SouthcMterlv direc
tion Fllty (50) feet, tlience In ft 
Southwesterly direction Seventy 
(70) feet to the e as t comer ot 
said Lot Four ( « ,  Uience along 
the noftheost line of ssld Lot 
Four (4). Fifty (60) !«!< t<j the 
place cS beginning.

DctcndnnL 
THE STATE OP IPA H O  BEND3 

OREEnNOB TO T H E  ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREDV NOTIFIED 

That a complaint h a s  been tiled 
against you In the D istrict court 
ot the Eleventh JudliilBl Dlitrlct ot 
the SUte ot Idaho, in  and for the 
County ot Twin Falls, by the above 
named plslntltf, and you ere here
by dlrecud to appear tind plead to  
the said eomplahit w ithin twenty 
(JO) days ot the scrvlee o t this eun>- 
mons; and you are fu rth e r noUlled 
that unless you so nppear and 
plead to tald complaint within the  
time herein specified, the  pl&lnUtl 
will take Judgment aanlnat you ** 
prayed In t&ld complaint.

ThU acUon Is b rought to <julet 
plaintiffs Utle In Ifo  to the fol
lowing described real property s it
uate In Ts’ln Falls C(?'Jntj-, Sute of 
Idaho, to-wlt: .

I/)t Ts'o (3) In B lockO ne 
-  Hundred Sixty-three (l03)Twln 

Fsllj Townslte. T w in PalU 
County. Idaho, nnd th a t  pari of 
the Northwest Q uarte r of the 
southwest Quarter SecUon Slx- 
Ueiv-(16) Township Ten (10) 
South ot Range Seventeen (17) 
East of the BoUe M eridian abut
ting -on tlie -NorUieait side of 
said lot and described as fol
lows: Beginning a t  tho East 
corner of said L ot Two (3); 
thence Northeast Seventy (70)- 
feel: thence Northwest at tight 
angles Fllty (SO) fee t; thence 
Southwest a t right angles Sev
enty no) feet to th e  North cor-

■ ncr ot said Lot Two <3); thence 
Eoulbcaslerly a t r ig h t angles on 
the Northeast Wno of asW lo t  
Two (2) Htty ISO) fe e t to place

. "^Ut’ lhK e ' (3) In Block One 
Hundred 6Uty-threo (163) of 
Twin Falls TowTisltc. Twin FalU 
County, Idaho, and »  tract ot 
land between said lo t  and the 
railroad siding beloB -ft p»rt of 
the Northwest Q uarM r of the 
Southwest Quarter o f  SecUon 
Sluteen (J6) Township Ten (10) 
South of Range Seventeen (17) 
East of the Boise Meridian de
scribed as follows; Beslnnlng a t 

, the north comer o i  said Lot 
Three (3) and n inn lng  In a 
northeasterly direction Seventy 

- (TO) feet to railroad  ildliur, 
thence along cald aiding In « 
Boutheasterly d irection ■ FUty 
(BO) feet: thence in  a  south- 

• westerly dlrecUoD Seventy (7«) 
r»et to tia  east eo roo r ot tald 
Lot Three (3), thene« Uong th« 
northeast line ot sa id  L o t Three 
(D .B fty  .tH L Iest tO :th« pla(». 
of beglnolog,. - .

. Lot Four <4) la -B lock  onS' 
BimdKd Blxty-thre« (1S» Tvln 

: m u  .Unmslte.- 
.'.CcuRts. Maho. tofffttbw.wVUx 

that certain piece o t  Uud iylof

between said lo t tma.the n llro a l-------:
— nailig being ft p a rt of what wwi '

tonnerly Seventh Avenue W est........
and described os follower Begin* 
nlng a t the north  comer of lald  
Lot Four (4)-̂  and  running In ft 
northeasterly direction BeTKfitr.
(70) feet to said railroad eldlnf. 

...thcnco _illone..Bfttd Biding in  •* 
Southeasterly direction ' fifty 
(SO) feet, thence In a  SoutA. 
westerly direction Boventy (70)' • 
feet to the east eomer c t said 
l o t  Four <4), thence along tfto- 
northeast Une of aald l o t  Pour.
<4), Fllty (50) lee t to the place 
of beginning, 

and to rc<]uire you and each of yon 
to eot up all rlch ts you or any. of 

may claim therein or thereto
___to have It adjudged and da- -
crced by the C ourt tha t you and 
each of you have no right. Utle, 
interest, or estate therein and tha t 
plaintiff is the owner thereof In fee 
simple and entlUed thereto and to. 
the exclusive possession thereof, and 
tha t you ond each of you and (my 
and every one claiming by. throagh, 
or under you ond each ot you; be 
debarred and enjoined from as- 
sertlns ony claim of right, title; In
terest or estate therein or possession 
thereof, and for general reUef.' all 
ns'wlU more fully appear from plaln- 
tlfl's complaint on file here in-to  
which rc/erence Is hereby made 
tor further particulars.

WITNESS My Hand and the seal 
of said District Court this 16th 

ot April, 1Q43,
PAUL II. CORDON,

Clerk.
W ILUB C. MOFPACT 

Attorney for Plolntltf 
Re:ildcnce. Bol<e, Idaho. - - 

ub; AprJi 22, » ,  hlay 0. U. 25, 1013.

NOTICE TO CREDITOnS ' 
ESTATE OP JOHN E. RODERTS, 

olso known aa J .  E. ROBERTS,
Dcccnued, -------- -  -
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned ExecutrU of the Last WUl 
and Testament of John E. Roberts, 
also known as J .  E. RoberU, de
ceased.. to the creditors of and all 
persons havlrig claims against the 
ESid decca.ied. to exhibit them with 
tJie necc.«ary vouchers, within »lx

i i  Chapman, her attorneys, a 
Palls, County of Twin Falla, State 

'o f.Idaho. this l» lng  the place fixed . 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated April 27th, 104J.
DAIBV L. ROBERTS.

ExecutrU of th e  last will and 
testament of John E, Rob
erts. olso known as J. E. Rob
erts, deceased, 

pub: April 29. May 0,13, 30, a7.'l543

NOTICE OF BnEBTFrS 8ALB
In the  Justice's c o u rt ot the Twin 

Falls Precinct of tho State ot Ida
ho. in and for the  County of Twin 
Falls

We.<itcm Adjustment Bureau, Plain- 
Utf,

Paul Cunningham. Defendant.
U nder and by virtue of WRIT OP 

EXECUTION Issued Out Of the 
above entitled C ourt In the above 
entlUed acUon, wherein the plain
tiff obtained a Judpnent and de
cree ot foreclosure ogalnat the above 

....................— the Bth day of
May, 1643. wherein and w b e te^ , _l. 
the undersigned Sheriff of Twin 
palls County, om commanded to  sell
all th a t certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In th e  County a '
Palls. State of Idaho, and be
and described as fdHows, to-WIt: 
the detendanfs right, Utle, eoulty 
nnd IntcrMt in an d  to Bouth Half 
Lot B. Block 3. Sweet's Subdivision. 
Twin Palls County. Idaho, standing 
on the  records of Twin Palls coun
ty. S tate of Idaho, la  the nam e.of 
Bert A. Sweet. • ______

PO BUC NOTIC® IS HEREBY 
„IV EN ; T hat on th e  1th day of 
June, 1943, o t th e  hour of 10. A. 
M-, Mountain W ar Time, of , said 
day, a t  the East fron t door of the 
Court House of th e  Countjr of Twin 
Palls. S tate ot Idaho. I  will, In obe
dience to said W rit of ExecuUon. 
(Oil the above described property to 
satisfy plalntlfl'fl decree with Inter
est Uiercon, together with all costa 
tha t have accnJed or may xccrue, 
to  Uie highest bidder for cash, law
ful money o t the United States, eub- 
• t  to  redemption as provided >y 

and th a t plaintiff reserves tho 
righ t to  bid a t such aale.

Dated thU 6th day ot May, 1M3. 
a t  Twin Palls. Idaho. - . . .

W. w . LOWEliy, ^ . 
Sheriff of TwU» Pall* County. Idaho. 
Publish: May 13. 20,37: June 3,1943.

NOTICE OF WRIT OP ' ;
ATTACHMENT .

In  Uie DLitrict C ourt of the Elev
en th  Judicial D istrict Of tho State 
of Idaho. In and  for T?,-la PalU 
County.

Troy-ParUlan. Inc., an Idaho Cor- 
-poraUon,-plaintff, • r ? ' '

p . J . Bonin, sometimes knoro  as 
Pete J . Bonin. Defendant. „ , 
Notice Is hereby given th a t on 

April 31, 1843. a  w rit of attachmept 
was Issued out of the  above eotlUed 
court In the above enUUed acUon,' 

...........................................  above
named- defendant for the i 
»2D67.a3.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, I  have 
hereunto se t my band  and the seal 
of Uils (3ourt this S l i t  day of-April --  
1043'

PAUL B . GORDON. ■
Clerk of th e  Dstrlct Court. > 

By MARJORIE BAUB,- 
Deputy. , . ■

JAMES n .  BOTHWELI,, >
Attorney for P la in tiff,«
Residence: Twin Folia. idahOk.... .......
publlah; May 8.13. ao, 18«.

Clerk of the Board of Trusteeff.pf 
Independent School District MOrX- 
Twin Palla County. Idaho, wlU':re- ■." 
celve bids at the office of th4 Soper- r ., 
inUndent of Schools up to'.fiiOO ‘ 
pjn. PWday. June II, IMS. 
tons of alack coal man. or .leu'.tor 
the school year 1M3-44, deUvetwl;, :- 
tnd attired away Wsa 
various sohool buUdlnss, uld-tiHi-'::.;

1 be to t one-loch tr ia led  ■lacfc:;, v,
TIIB Board re« iT e»  the *o  ̂

reject any and »U h ld i .: - ,V'."
S . V. S i m i S R ,  C l s i t . ' .^ ^ v .: ''^  

of • TtiMlett'.' -Ir-*----------- -

D at« l J"”
Publish: i u x '^->1
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! •  SERIAL STORY
BOAKDING HOUSE " MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARM AM »

iSjdh CoJdsh, WAAC
B Y LORETTE COOPER

T he Storr: Delh -Carter, WAAC. 
„_..la-M iijor.RrU Jaekion'i “on«-m»n" 

■U tf on 'tlie  liny famoudscrd U- 
lanTITn'tlie r « ltl6  where h li xinll 
of the C oul Ardllerjr Uarrace BaU 
toon ballallon b  b»ed. Mulor Jack, 
aon lelU Belli ahe Is lo sisltl him 
lit (racking domi luipreted Inror* 
niaUon leaki bal
■ ■ ■ ■ •»hal

» Inlerruptril 
b ;  the appcarance of a ntrunto 
7ounc noman nho Immrcll.itely 
takes posseMlon o( Uril. Thr 
d a j  Delb orerlieari U u  Danlon 
pcntiBde Drlt lo »lre Iree pa«asc 
to Ihe pUne lhal broudil her and 
lic r companion. Hick Moth. Into a 
forced landing on 
an  Important paper n  mlwlnel

ivHTKIllOUS STKPK

Bril's tone huil,.l)rcii iiiuiilslnk' 
able. Cctli wo.i being acc’.i&i'U.

••I Imven't seen It, Mnjor." »li( 
sold, zcrlou- l̂y hikI sanicKliiil tense
ly, reverting to the oIJlcliil ttrtdre-is 
In her own ( 
tlon. " t hiivpn'l bi-i'M 
my desk since I wit iJ(
Uilx morntnt;, and no 
hM  bren In litre »ltli i

Brit aluQlcd her (ace a niomciiL 
•■you're »urc7' he asked, ''You're 
ftbsoluteb' sure?"

. ' “•To bo exact," BcUi aiiswerc<l. "I 
did leave llie office on two oecns- 
loiis. BoUi limes I placed ever  ̂
per on top ol UiU desk hi the 
ond lockctl il. I oni po.iltlve ni 
per escaped me."

•'It'a Incredible." Brit «ald. 
"Thcrfl'Bj only one thing I 

Bue8C3t,"/^ald Beth. "61317160110 got 
la id  Uio safe aiid took the tllreclire 
before the pnpers were removetl ihls 
tnamlng. or U v iu  taken during 900 
o{ tny abscncea,"

“Impouiblo."
"All rlRlit, It'e imi-aviible." Belli 

looked Brit yilrnlght hi the c: 
"You told mo that 1 inli’ht li.i . 
t« do 11 tltllo dctcctlve work ulille 
I  wn.H licrc."
_ "I dli;.i say cxactly that. 1 think 

t  treachery irom within 
was sujpcctcd. nnd you were to hell) 
me prevent li."

" In  thi< cue. Major, It turns It- 
Bolf up to the some thing. WtU you 
fflvo mo pcrmLuloa to offer an 
opinion?"

B rit smiled, but U wo.i ni 
of mlrtJi. In ll Uicre wa-i 
Inesa and somo desjicruiion.

"Oo ahead. Only if 1 iton't think 
it's good. Ml do what I'm thUikltig 
of doing ftiiywny—I'll fcftreli ev. 
oiio and ever^’ihlng imtll that _. 
rcctlvo Is found.”

" n u if s  a very poor Idea. I t would 
bo better to permit no one lo leave 
this Island or communicate with 
oni’ono off the bland until Uie dl- 
rccUvo 1.1 found."

B rit narrowed hla eyes. "I think 
I  know what you'to hinting at."

"I'm  hinting al .nothing specifi
cally. Tliat Is n good general pro
cedure, regardlcii of wiio Is here." 
She paused. She decided she might 
AS well say It. "Since you brought 
up tlie subject. Lila Danton and 
Rick MoUl . . 

liow would Brlt take this.
"Qo on," he said.
■'I'd like lo point out Ihat Llln 

and Rick might liavo lind oppor* 
tunlty  to invcslignto this safe. I 
remember now Uiat once whffn I 
w ent out of the olllce Ltta Danton 
was Idenllfylni herself lo h guorc! 
a t t/10 end of tiio corrWor — I dfdnt 
SCO Mr. Moth with her but lie might 
have been nearby or I miglit not 
have noticed him.

"Maybe Llta ha.f been n little

COfrMIOHr, 1049.

overeiiccr to  gel a scoop," he 
"Mnybe Uie safe wu.i left open some 
timo when neither of us realized It, 
Maybe . . ."

"Brlt, you're a major and my 
coinnmndliii! offloiT. and I'm a Uilrd 
officer and no t supixjsed to
Ins urder.i. But If I were I.. -----
mand here, regardless of whether I 
su.spccteil anyone particularly. I'd 
put inlo clfi-ct tha t order I suK- 
Kcxtcd a llttln while a«a . . . mid 
I’d order very especially that '.he 
Daiiton-Molli plane shouitl not 'jc 
allowed U. leave." Bho swallowed 
hard'

Bril looked a t hi-i watch. Ttien lie 
gathered up all the iiajMrs. Beth's 
notes Included, and put thero Into 
Ihe safe. "Be Rurc the doors are 
claicd," Jjo enJrJ lo her. Bho made 
certain. He motioned her 
side. In a whisper, ho said. "I’m 
changing tho coinblnatlou. Ltslon 
clMcly."

I t was (lifflciili to memorize the 
new comUliintlon. Here was proof 
Hint he still triL'Med her.

After supper. Belli took a walk 
While she wa.i KtrolilnK on Uie tii. 
^ldc of Ihe covr, slie made her dc. 
cbloii. She would du

She could see the seaplane which 
carried Utji Daiiloii and Hick 
Moth riding on Uie water a couple 
of hundred yard!, away. Beth turned 
tiack and. strotlliit:. retraced . 
step ' until she enlered the boi 
wlilch covercd the w tb . Hicn she 
moved swlflly off uloifiTa side path 
which led around-Uio cove. In a few 
m ln u ^  she wa« on a  small, foliage- 
hidden knoll Just above the portion 
of tho beach off wl.Ich the sea
plane rode n t miclior. ’Tlio plane It- 

!lf waa w ithin 60 yards, yet Jhe 
0.1 hidden.
She wntched Ujo plane Intently, 

light shone for a second, but 
wa.i extlnSiiL'ilied ivlmoM Inline- 

dlatcly, Tlic moon had r
nlKhi wa.i bright, 'bilKhler by 

llie last nlttliL she had 
spent on tlit mainland, only 40 
' Durs before.

Her concentration on the sea- 
. .ane wa.s interrupted by the un- 
mlHtnkable nound of footsteps 
ing toward her.
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‘C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  BOSH PILOT EEIS
PIIIIHOFMV

HEADQUARTEnS ALASKA DE
FENSE COMMAND 0J.C>-EVC11 tha 
boldest army plloli, loujliencU 6y 
many a combai miisloii over Kbk» 
Btirrbon, cross lliclr Ungers nnd ul* 
icr protaiiely res[)cclful commeuU 
when ttiey we Dob Hceve'a ulrplane 
on an Alcullan luiidln^ slrlp.

For Reeve, Uio only civilian biuU 
pllol employc<l by the Army In llie 
Aleutian' combfti tone, 1a ait air- 
mon’a atrman—a veritable whlt«- 
lialrcd wonder—and hn IIJe.-> wlUi 
equipment an anny twined pilot 
would not be eauKlit de.id In.

“Why, holy hell," a velcr.iii com
bat pilot shuddered recently when 
llecvc-a battered old falrehlld 
BllpiWd in  Uirou«li the fog to a 
three-point landUiK on Uuniak field, 
"I would Just lu ROOD k .«  iiround 
toroush thtsfl volcanoes on an Iroii- 
Inj board."

Likes F ljln r There 
But when aujb dy niciitlons to 

Reeve that ho may tje taking 
Uaordlnary chniicc.s tlMiiK lib

all plloti naree arc Ui 
Ilyins condltloii.s he 
iurprWed and nllov>> i 
that he Ukcs Alcutir 
admlta tha t the Idk. 
and the freezlnu rah;

cult at time

uha t

Hr wi>.s lh|. fir.-l pilot U 
\ .)! V.xnm»R on Kin

ders and hlRh summer flnow,\lopc5 
In the msuiitaltis of the Interior, 
Am a  rteult of his pioneering in thli 
connection, a numb>-r of valimble 
gold mines In formerly In accessible 
areas became workaulr.

He lias flown frclRhl, mall and 
•passenBcrs to every remote corner 
of the territors' nnil never hns had 
KEcrlous crack-up. When the h 
recognltlne his nhlliiv. hired 
to transport nrmv freleht for 
duration, he whs t.-|vTn hi* cl 
of routes to Ily over. Rervr jiald he 
Euessed the Aleulinn run would .-inlt 
him all rlsht.

"Wliat I renlly like ahout flylnp 
In the Islands," he Krlnncd, "Is that

CLEVELAND (U.I>»-A11’« fair In 
love d o «  not apply in w ar-o r a( 
least In Cleveland’s war Industries.

Tills city’s war plants have >eiv«l 
notice tha t .sub rosa romiinccs. In- 
volvlne RhiRle girls and married men 
working tonetJier, will not be toler
ated. War plnnl personnel manngers, 
faced with Uie delicate problem cil 
leglslatlhg in domestic situations, 
have learned to deal kindly but 
flnnly with the problem. 

Incorrlglbles and second offender! 
tired p<vsllxaMe, howevet, lh<

WlUiani S. Jack! pnlemal presi
dent of Uie Jsck and Helntz com
pany, Is It pioneer In Clevcland’i 
anU-fllrt-hi.wnr plant conipnlgn 
Over the company’s public addre^j 
sy.item, he recently shouted: "No 
married man can work In thU ’ -* 
and so out wlUi glrla."

Disrupt the Morale 
I t hn 't . Jack asserts, Uin 

wants to tell employes what 
may or may not do, but "war plant 
fllrUitlons dbrupt the morale and 
we won't stand for lU"

Jack calls In Uie ofrenderx and 
tells them to take their wives out 
lor dinner and to Uie movies, "After 
all," ho Rnys, "the people hero ose 
Just hardworking American citizens, 
and humtin nature li  the »Mnt ev
erywhere."

If the appeal to (he miscreant’s 
better nature isn’t effective, "out he 
goes." Jack adds Uiat hU •'associ
ates”. arc very cooperative, 

n ie  Aildresjograph Multlgraph 
company also recognizes Uie extra- 
marllal “recreation" problem, but 

different tacUes to overcome

Alhlellcs In Spore Tfrae
Prank Wlllls. personnel director 

points to Uie atliletlc proeram Ad- 
drt«ograph has se t.u p  to occupy 
th# spare time of lU employes. BoUi 

ind women workers are fret 
1 the company'* own tennlj 

eourU and baseball diamond.
“It’s a  lot better Uian bavins tliem 

•un off to nlifht dub*," WUUs said.
Bui even ttuae dlvettlons wv 

limes pall and. as «b lt« f of doni... 
Uc troubles. WUUs haa /rCQuenily 
been called upon. (« patch up quar
rels l>elween husband wlfe.- 

AnoUier Clevelwid pU nt reports 
th*t three assenjbly line ror
hare occurred out of a  total _. __
*-omen employes. As In a]] Uie oUier 
local Industries, when the offeii 
did not reform—out they went.

John J. Aster III 
Sued for Divorce

RENO. Nev.. May SO lU.f!)—EIIl.. 
Tuek-French Astor today llled sult 
lor divorce from John Jacob Astor 
III. charging extreme mentnl cruel
ty and disclosing Uiat ■ full propcr- 
^  settlement already had t)ccn made 
and signed.

Mrs. Astor, daughter of P randa 
O. French; one-time New Yorlc taxi 
driver, filed sull igainst he r social
ly prominent ManliaHan husband

■ FURNISHED APTS.

REASON
NEW YORK. May 30 W>} — Ur*, 

Franklin D. Roosevelt told a  con
vocation of City coUega student* to* 
day that «ha surmised Uie presa -ntu 
excluded from the current food con
ference a t Uot Sprinc*. V s . bec«u»e 
"It would be easier fpr people trying 
to do a  sclcntUlc job of exploraUon 
without Itavlng eve^  tentaUve Idea 
reported."
, “m ey win Ulk about m any thing* 
that probably will never happen atid 
are probably wrong, but Uiat must 
b« threatied out to get methods for 
bringing about a world outlook on 
food and peace." she said. 1  d o a t  
know why Uie prcM objectod 
strongly, or why Uiey, w e  
eluded."

Markets and Finance

NEW YORK. May V WV-Stock 
narket In-and-outen todty found 
;nough news worries to liupLj profl 
Uikin* on Uie two-sealon upswing 
and early g^ ns running to a point 
or more were reductd or convened 
into losses near the clcae.

The most hopeful element, from 
bullish standpoint, wu Uiat selllni 
ever was urgent. Deitilnf «tr« fast- 
It a t the sta rt when prices n-ert 

-dd ln j to WediiMdsy’i advance. 
Volume then began to dvlndle as 
trends faltered and tumover for iho 
full proceedings was iround IJOO.- 
000 sliares.

Among excuses for lightening 
commllmenta here and Uiere was the  
ipread of waik-outs In soft coal 
nUilns districts in the lice of offl- 
:lal extension of the union laboi 
truce. Offeeta were s«n In a rcvlva. 
of Investment demand for h igh- 
grade stocks.

Among stock* po,slin8 top ni_.....
for Uie year or Ionger-*)me finally 
backed away-wer# Nickel Plati 
Common and Preferred, Texas Com 

n Reduction, WesUnjhouse. Dow 
,_...iy, LocWs. Wamej Drothera, Air 
CTiemlcal, Omnibus, 8«rt Rocbuck 

Unloij Carbide.

lUls Chalmers ___________
imerlcan Can ....... - ----------
imerlcnn Locomotive....... i..
American Rnd. A: Sia. San... 
.merlcan Smelt. & Rellnlng..
.merlcon Tel. <b Td______
imcrlcan Tobacco D ........-
.naconda..Co'pper ....... ......
itlantlc 25'.i

Imore & Ohio _
-.■ndl* Aviation _________  38
Dethlehem Steel -- -----------04
__..-ou8hs ............ ........... ...... 13
Canadian Pacific ... ....... .... . 10

I. Cose Co................... — 121
Cerro 0 Corp.
Chesapeake.* Ohio

Clvrysler Corp. ------------------75',
Coca Colo ........................

irn Products . 
irtlw  Wright . 
1 Ptmt ..

_ 62 H 
_ 36’i
-  30’i
-

inteniatlonai 'W7& TeiTZl. ISH
Kennecott Copper ------------ 32T4
Kresgo ....- ...............................23 U

Goodyear Tire & Rubber. 
International Harvesta _  
IntecnaUonal Nickel ..

-  21National BLicult ..
National Cash Register....—
Nationnl Dairy Produtu —
New York C en tra l...... ... .......
NorUi American ....._______  15'fi
North American AvUUon------12%
Northern Pacific .
Packard Motors .....
J . C. Penney C o......
Pennsylvania R. R.
Pullman .........
- - . - O i l  -------- ----
Radio Corp. of America____  l l ’S
Radio KelUi Orpheum ........ ...  8 S
Reynolds Tobacco B ----- ------  27Ti
Republic Steel — ............
Sears R ocbuck_________
Shell Union OU_________
Simmon* Co. --------- -—
Socony V accuum -----------

_ . . . .  28H
__________________ _______  T .i
Standard Oil of CalUonilt.... 3DU 
Standard Oil of New Jtney —  56S
Studebaker --------- ---------'
Sunshine Mines --------------
Swift *  Co. ------------------
Texas Corporation
Timken Roller Bearing-----
Tran.iamerlca --- -------------
Union C a rb id e --------------
Union Pacific

_ 36United, Alrerttft Cp. _
United Blates Rubber.
United 6Ute* S tee l-----------65’
Warners Brother* ________ IS
Western Union

N. Y. CUim STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan---------
ClUes Sei7,-lce ............ ........... .........
Electric Bond at Share_____  8 ’A
Q uit Oil of pennsylTS^ —
UecU .

Free Maternity 
Care Is Approved

WAflHlNOTON, May «  W >-The 
labor department aojieunced today 
It had approved plam mbmllted by 
S3 slate healUi agenclM for provid
ing free maternity ctre /or wlvc: 
of men In the four lom-ejt pay grades 
of the armed service, ind cursing 
care for thetr babies.
■ BWies who*# progruM h*ve bcci. 
approved Include Nereilt, Vlah. «nd

d by Mrtr*l othei

The U nited'.Slatei r<"ra more 
than i.900.000-btuhels'd-popcorn 
annually.
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Markets
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Alatka QverBgc^ only about on 
penon to eight square miles o( tei 
-rllca.

ON FLOOO NEWS.
cmCAGO, May 30 WV-Plo6d 

..cws provided some bullish cnUiu- 
slasm for grains today and prices 
idvnnced moderately. alUiough In

ability to estimate the extent of 
crop damage served to limit buy
ing. Wheat wtt* in eood demand 

nd paced the upturn.
WIU> trading in May contracU 

vndlng tomorrow Uicrc was consid
erable short-covering In May wheat, 
ind tha t contract wo* up more than  

a ccnt a t times. P it rumors th a t 
Hour criilngs m ljh l '>c ftdvunted 
und reports Uto government had 
bought some cash -wheat locally (or 
dbtllllnB use aided Uie advance. .

At the do3e wheat w o s.H -lU  
higher. May »l.<5 July » l,« .

was unchanged. May »1.05, 
were S lower to higher and 
i-aa up U -^ .
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naaresi tras g h .., u )  nvgnt .Rev, 
Pr«nk A. Bhcft » t th e  47ih com* 
mtnccment ot th« Hallcy higli 

.ecttadl Alj'ce Ulya, valedlciofJsn., 
diose *BlucaUon tor Drwowaey" w ' bftr topic.

"Dtetfa jjot WcTrfj" B-/U Uw sub
je c t of the iAluuwrj" by  Marjoil® 
Jen«n . Vadu Pulktrwn oria B eity , 

Joc6b3 prorldtd music foi^ttie ' 
pTvcu3}ona} V  V’CH 05 tti« cloilns music.

C tm  OotumtTtU Rtad
JJev. Jum ts Opls riivo InvoeatJon 

tttm benrtlctlfln wus of/ercd by i 
MIm Ausujfa. Jiickley. Avsn D « k * ' 
fltd ptc«oirrt lh» t}«.M hJstoryJ 
C atoijn  BtrPtf, 1)13 cittxi prophecy.
B«a loU  Mofd). Uie wt(!.

HeJsn l ia tm  w o j “Till Wo M tct 
Asa!n" with ateoinpnntniMii hy Mrs., 
Tom Walker. Ln Htne fiUnfleld 
and Dean Wlkon tang "Thol Old 
Oanj of Mine" as »  rturt.

PresiniMltm nj ipnjors «•«
‘  wade by Bupt. E. O. Pditcr ot\<J 

Dr. Z.'W. Fox iVird«<i the diplo*
mflJt euijeflntcntleni Poflter nn-
nouiMtiJ that Alji:e Ulya h#d been 
awarded a jcho^%rffiio (or the com- 
ing ifn r  a t the Collctit o! ItSnho and 
UtiC Oantnd Pv«tr. nha  hjid tAkcn 
th e  V-13 IMl, TM BWftrOfiJ fl Ihrefi 
year colleKo cocirjc Jn actonftutlcivl 
englnecHRsE. Po?;fn 1» cnlUted li' 
an »5»pttntlcp itttiiMi.

GeaiuUts 
Ond'.iaieK «i;r< Joe Aslovqiiln,

Pete O. Sonin, Tlhomns C. Droten,
Lm  Ray Byinsion. Palridn Ann 
Colynr. Ellznbtth Cocla. Cetle J.
CroelTfr, Ar«ti L. rX'cJt.'inJ. Jlei^n 
E. HoMse, Jamrs L..Ilunl, June Ir
vin, I!. Itoberl Jsctwn, who Is wrv- 
in s in the Daiy at Cawp Fairnjnit.

Morjorls A. Jenstn, Ruth A. Le-1 
vekr. A ly«  Joyce Lllj-n, Wimorn 
MsKmt, Lois Cfolre Wixsdl. 
n .  Morris, Jerrold D. Motm. aha,
Bt Camp Farras'iV. Oo5jn E, Mj'ers.
0 . 8. anny. Itptert N. PrJ^won, Don 
P. Powers, Ann SllMSeW Pilct.
Lionel Thomas Renner. Arm Teresa 
lwot«y. CftroSyn E. 8co». Leona 

ShPrttnc. Ocrald Sherman,
he  Rene stao/feW and Chailts Ocnn WUsaa.
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